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VOODOO JETS BASED AT COMOX 
CARRY SUPERSONIC MISSILES
COM OX. B C. (CP)—.An RCAF ipokesm aa m d  
T«>d4y V 'o o d o o  )« t interceptCNTS staliooed here “are 
ourym g quite a few” iuperscwiic misriks capable of 
boidlag nuclear warheads.
He said the inierce{«cus carry “more than one'* 
m ksik  on esery operational mission from Comox, on 
the central east coast of Vancouver Island.
The weapons came with the V'oodoot delivere 
M ay,i962. He declined to disclose the numt 
V oodoos at the base.
The rockets carry' a high-eaplosive conventitmtl 
warhead but are capable of being converted into nuclear 
warhead carriers “ in a shon lime ”
. e r ^ 4 n
Crippling BC Strike 
Set To Go At Docks
Friday Deadline Threatens 
Economy Across West
FLOWERS ADD GAY TOUCH IN KELOWNA
D o fv r .a  H e h a ,  2kT 
s a rd  A v r n u e ,  U i v i i e c u  
| o m t  <4 th e  f k m e t i  m  th e  
lu b t  ie t  o u t Vxlay by  r i ly  
p a rk a  w o rk it i tn  a lo n g  th e  
avdeaftllt e e  r ie rn a rd  A venue.
G « r r  ru tU e , J d ik *  jo r t-m an  
taK l th e  w o r k m e n  w o u ld  vmX 
ou t asjprt.-U inateiv  IW  Xuhi 
ahuig llrinaid. at ttie t.hai!.b« r 
or r<»innict("e infi>tm atK 'n 
b o o th  w s O k a n u e a n  t a k e
b rid g e  a n d  n e a r  th e  in f o n n s -  
tion  bootTi on h ig h w ay  91 a t  
tiie ea .^!etn  edge ot th e  c ity . 
in tiuO ed  In th e  tul>» a re  ta n -  
geriiie  m a r ig o k is , n a u g h t m ar*  
u t t . i  tn a n g u '.d t an d  b<>n-U>n 
j .r tu iiia s  (C o u rie r P h o to i
Heat Lowered Just a Bit 
Under Gordon's Budget
Million Cheer For Ken-ne-dee 
Before He Leaves For Dublin
fU’ R iJN ' ( A P '—W ith  th e  w iki m an *  beh ind  Ih# w a ll »e«m ad! 
.ri'hee.f> o i l.lkW .tW  W est B e iU n - :t«  g iv e  »ub* taace  to  K en n ed y ’* ’ 
e ra  ru ig m g  m  lus e* i> . P re?;'.-: w im ls.
! d e n t K ennedy  t t r o d e  tt 'd a y  t o ;■ S e v e ra l h u n d r e d  o f t h e m ■: 
! tb e  C o r n n i ’u n i s t  w alk H e ;d a r e d  to  s t a n d  b e h iM  th e  
m o u n ted  a j i a t f o r m  a t B r a s - ; to m m y-gun*  o f E a s t  G e rm a n  
d e n b u rg  G a te  a n d  g i r e d  f o r ' i» l ic e  and  w a v e d  th e ir  h and - 
fo u r m m u te s  in to  th e  r e d - r u le d . ke rch ie f*  a t  h im . 
j ; a i t  "Ijo o k , M r. P re ik le n t ,  th e y
E a » t G e rm a n s  w av ed  a t  h im , '
_  . I. .  1.1 . u  F re d e r ic k  Q. H a r tc l l ,  co m m an -
T h^n  In a  * r * ^ h  a t  W est o f th e  U .S. B e r lin  b r ig a d e .
1 m s  F r e e  L n iv e rs ity .  K etm edy,; b e lo n g e d  to  th e !
p re d ic te d  th a t  Uie v e ry  sy£ e m < ^ .^ ^ j B e rlin e rs  a n d  K en n ed y . • 
w h ich  e r e c t e d  th e  w all iS; p j e r r e  S a lin g e r , W hite  H ouse 
h e a d e d  fo r d is c a rd . 1*^ ; p re s s  s e c r e ta ry , aurnmed i t  u p
lu-e s ta te s  a r e  a n  a n a c h ro n u m . I
■•Tlie w inds of ch an g e  a r e j  - n u s  is th e  g r e a te s t  rece|>- 
b low ing  acro.ss th e  Iron  C u r ta in  ^105 th e  p re s id e n t h a s  re c e iv e d  
a s  w ell a i  in  th e  r e s t  of th e ; an y w h e re  in  th e  w o rld .’* 
w o rld ,”  h e  a s s e r te d . ‘T h e  cau.se ‘
of h u m a n  r ig h ts  an d  d ig n i ty , ; SHOUTS OF ‘K E S-N E -D E E ’ 
som e tw o  c e n tu r ie s  a f te r  its  j T he a ir  w as  filled  w ith  coo- 
b ir th  in  E u ro p e  an d  th e  U n ited  jf e t t i  an d  th e  r in g in g  shout*  of 
S ta te s , 1* s til l m o v in g  m e n  a n d ) "K en -n e -d ee . K e n -n o d e e ."  CHd 
n a tio n s  w ith  e v e r  • in c re a s in g  j t im e rs  sa id  th a t  i t  w as  th f  
m o m e n tu m ."  j g r e a te s t  sp o n ta n e o u s  c e le b ra -
A nd he  sa id  b e  looked  fo r - ' tion  in  th e ir  m e m o ry  — o u t­
w a rd  to  th e  d a y  w hen  th e  g o a l 'r a n k in g  e v e n  th e  c a re fu lly
A L IC E  M.%T1IERS
VANCOIA'ER (CP»-A »idO-j ilk^aMal* ta CWiu* K» 
m iiiw o  doU ar k>eg»hor«m e«'» * to r  ih a  U n itad  S ta te*  e a i t e r a  
- . . s t r i k e  th a t  ct»-„ld p tacft p o c k e t-1 teabcvard  w w id  be  le ft on  
[I'bcH iks fro m  V ancouver l iU u d ;  d o ck s , i s  e ie v a io t*  a n d  L»a 
k igg ing  c a m p s  to P ra i r ie  in in -s c a r s .
:erai deveioianents ha* faeea aeti ITse B.C. Shiispuig fadera- 
; for F'liday. itioa, te p r c a e n tis g  She luayortiy
! If called, the strike of 2.KM>!of empiojer*. tlguie* it 
j mesistiers of the coal the B C. teoftwny
I l.»uig>!K>iein*n‘» a n d  Ware-la day, sewn day* a week 
||bo.«^e»v.«s'> I’aKvft iClX‘‘ u  «»-l 1'he kwigshoremen 
ll {wctcd to tie up atl freight *hH*-j tVeaday they wcwtkl stitka fVi- 
ip.!jjg ctii the Bfiush Coluavbu* I day u * l # i »  agteeraetst %$ 
U-oast fswm aortheiH- Pruace R:o-: re-aobed with the federktfcw. 
l<eix to Vatiwjver a*i Vanc.>«*>; »U'ike<*tatmg t»a.ii cd sfe# 
ver Island.
!m |*.«rts ra n g in g  fro m  
'■eras fro m  J a p a n  to  c a r s  { ro c i j t io o . T h e  uaton  la y *  d is a g rt 'e -  
B j'i’.a jn  wi/ukS c e a ie  f io w m g '■ m e n t o v e r w age* a ^  o th e r c<jro 
: U ifuugh B C . is i t t s  a n d  ea  1*01 u e d i t io n s  l i  n o t a a f f ic ie s t  to  ca.*»a 
! la n g u ig  fro m  n u i i i v t  g r a m a  a tr ik e .
; coc.ipB c*i«d d ifp u te  i»v-cCva* 
cam - i aromEsd ju ru id icu o o  asid a c m r .» .
T he  a c tio n s  of th e  E a s t  G er-
of lib e r ty  m a y  be  re a liz e d  in a 
“ la r g e r  F;uro{>e" re c o n s titu te d
OTTAW A (C P *—-A flcr b e in g ! y e t  to  b e  a p ix u n le d —th e  guv- c iv il s e rv a n ts  tru ly  under.v tand  ori b o th  s id e s  of th e  Iro n  C ur- 
k ep t la  •  b o iiin g  c o o tro v e r* y  fo r jc r n tn c n f s  i n t e r n a l  re fo rm s  th e  fu n d a in e n ta l b lc u lu ira l a n d  ta in .
10 d a y a , th e  h e a t  w a* lo w e re d iw c u td  p rocew i tn tlie  m ean - h ih n s u a l c h a ra c te r  of C a n a d a ,” 
u n d e r  F in a n c e  M in is te r  W a lte r!  lim e . ; he >aKi.
G o rd o o  T u e sd a y  in  th e  C om -| A c a b in e t c o m m itte e  now w as B efo re  th e  b u d g e t d e b a te  
m o n s  a* b ic u l tu ra lts ra . n u c le a ru -o n s id c r ln g  a s a la ry  bonus fo r s ta r te d  T u esd ay . P r im e  M inis- 
« rm »  arvd w e lfa re  fe a tu re d  the | c iv il se rv a n t*  w ho a r e  b ilin g u a l, i te r  P e a rs o n  sa id  h e  hofies to  
f i f th  d a y  of th e  si* -day  b u d g e* '> c re a tio n  of a bihngii.al in s t i tu t e ; ,n a k e  an  an n o u n c e m e n t " v e r y  
d e b a te .  pub lic  a d m in is tra t io n , | ,,h o rtlv "  ab o u t an  a g re e m e n t
B u , 11 ,. " l l h  I h .  U . l « d  S U lc ,  , o r  . c -
n o t (o rx o ttfn  I t  . . a .  a  t , r n a  ^ n n t  th ? l  h c n c c lu r th  n ll lq u i r in g  n u c le a r  w eapoiui.
S taged  tu rn o u ts  fo r  H itle r  
dorn  in  the W e s te rn  w orld .
M r. K ennedy  w a s  d u e  to  a r r l v ^
in D oblln , E ire ,  
(P O T I today .
a t  12 noon
liv e ly  b o o sted  an d  b la s te d  as 
M P s  fro m  b o th  t id e s  of th e  
H o u se  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  ll-i>cr- 
c e n t  sa le s  ta x  now  lev ied  on 
b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls .
ALso e m e rg in g  fro m  th e  d e ­
b a te  wa.s a  m a jo r  g o v e rn m e n t 
a ta te m e n t  on b ic u l tu ra lism  by 
M a u r ic e  L ram ontagnc, i> resident 
o f  th e  P r iv y  C ouncil
Okanagan Dairy Drivers Now 
Not Expected To Stage Strike
K elow na. V ernon  an d  Pcntic- 
H e sa id  he  hoiH-s a s t a r t  can ) ton  d a iry  d river.s a r e  n o t like ly
BC Tories Name Candidate 
To Contest Columbia Riding
c h a irm a n  of the  lo ca l L . L a r  
.sen, th a t  a s tr ik e  l.s n o t co n tem -
b «  m a d e  th l*  fall to w a rd  r c - | t o  go on s tr ik e  fo r h ig h e r  p ay . | p la te d . Thi.s follow s d a y s  o f d is- 
fo rm ln g  th e  C a n a d ia n  co n stitu -j T he  w o rk e rs , m em ber.s  o f jc u s s io n  b e tw een  m a n a g e m e n t,  
tlo n , le ad in g  to  " j ie r fc c t  efp ial-i local 181. T eam .s te rs  U nion .] un ion  official.s. a n d  fo llow s a
I ty  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o o ffic ia l! h ave  b ack ed  s tr ik e  ac tio n  if j co n c ilia tio n  b o a rd 's  a w a rd ,
la n g u a g e s ."  ] th e ir  w age  dem aiK is w e re  n o t M r. L a rso n  sa id  th e  S a lm o n
l l i c  fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l c o n fe r -1 m e t by  th e ir  e m p lo y e rs . S h u .s- |A rin  m em bcr.s  o f th e  un ion  h a d
w ap  O k an ag an  D a ilie s  In d u s t- 1 a lr e a d y  vo ted  In fa v o r  o f th e
rie.s Co-op t.SODICA), it.s a.s- c o m p ro m ise  c o n tra c t, a n d  th e
e n c e  p la n n e d  fo r th e  fa ll could  
g e t  th e  b a ll ro lling .
"W e mu.vt licco m c  tlie  fa th e rs  
of a re n e w e d  C o n fe d e ra tio n ."  
M r. E a m o n ta g n c  .said, su g g e s t­
in g  th a t  a n  u |x la tc d  c o n s titu tio n  
w ou ld  be  th e  b e s t  w ay  to  ce le ­
b r a te  C anada '.*  100th b trtlK lay  
In  1967.
M A JO R  R E F O R M S  IwkTER
W hile m a jo r  re fo rm s  w()ul(J 
• w a i t  th e  r e p o r t  o l tlie r o f a l  




M IA M I. F la ,  (A P I -T w e n tv -  
th r e e  C u b an  exile,s w ill fly liack 
M onday  to  the land  th ey  for- 
sriok a s  p o litica l o r econom ic  
re fu g e e s . T h e  A m e ric a n  Itcd 
C ross sa id  so m e  ex iles saiil they
.sociate N o rth  O k a n a g a n  C re a m ­
e rie s  A s.sociation. (N O C A ), an d  
Roth'.s d a iry ,  K elow na.
B ut it w as  h in ted  to d ay  b y
Few Indians Vote 
On Home Drinks
V E R N O N  (Staff* — In d ian  
a g e n t N. E . W h iteh ead  sa id  
h e re  IrxU y m u n rb o rs  o t lire 
O k an ag an  In d ia n s  a t  th e  H ead  
o f th e  i.a k e  h a v e  v o ted  to allow  
liquor to  lie c o n su m ed  on the  
re s e rv e .
M r. W h itehead  .said d e sp i te  the  
low tu rn o u t of v o te rs  — only  22 
of th e  e lig ib le  2.17 — 18 w e re  In 
fav o r and  th re e  agnin .sl. H e 
said  th e  re s u lts  w ill b e  .sent to 
O ttaw a  an d  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
Ind ian  a f fa ir s  w ill d e c id e  if 
th is is a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  v o te  of 
all In d ian s  on th e  re s e rv e .
U nder new  re g u la tio n s  In d ian  
crnuicil.s can  dccU ie w h e th e r
o th e r  th re e  g ro u p s  w ou ld  h a v e  
th e ir  v o tes  in  by  J u ly  3. U n til 
th en  e x a c t dcU iils o f th e  co n ­
t r a c t  cou ld  n o t b e  m a d e  know n.
T h e  un ion  o rig in a lly  d e m a n d ­
ed a $30 a  m o n th  incren .sc  im - 
m ed in le ly . T h e  co n c ilia tio n  
b o a rd  re c o m m e n d e d  a $15 a 
m o n th  in c re a se  from  J a n .  I, 
1963, an d  a fu r th e r  $15 a m o n th  
In c re a se  on  J a n .  1 1964.
B efo re  tlic co n c ilia tio n  b o a rd  
w a s  c a lled , m a n a g e m e n t o f th e  
d a ir ie s  o ffe red  d r iv e r s  a  $7 .50  
a m o n th  in c re a se  im m e d ia te ly  
a n d  a fu r th e r  $7.50 in c re a s e  on 
J a n .  1. 1964.
If th e  c o n tra c t  is co n c lu d ed  i t  
w ould  re m a in  in e ffe c t to , D ec.
G O L D E N  ( C P ) - D r .  AlvTn G . 
W. T ro o t w a s  n o m ina ted*  T u e s­
d a y  n ig h t to  c o n te s t th e  con­
s titu e n c y  of C o lum bia  fo r th e  
P ro g re s s iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  p a r ty  
in  a  p ro v in c ia l b y e le c tio n  J u ly  
15.
H e d e fe a te d  G o lden  m e rc h a n t  
M . J .  W ahsh a t  a  m e e tin g  th a t  
w as  o p en  to  a ll c o n s titu e n ts , no  
m a t te r  w h a t p a r ty  th e y  b e  
longed . S om e 175 a tte n d e d .
A p e titio n  b y  O gilv ie  W ills o f 
R a d iu m  to  n o m in a te  p ro v in c ia l 
p a r ty  le a d e r  E . D av ie  F u lto n  
w as  r e je c te d  by  M r. F 'u lton , a l­
re a d y  a n o m in ee  in K am lo o p s .
M r. F u lto n  sa id  th a t  u n d e r  th e  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  it  w ould b e  " im ­
p o ss ib le  a n d  im p ro p e r”  to a c  
cep t.
H e sa id  th a t  in  th e  p a s t  a n  
o u ts id e r  h a d  a c c e p te d  C o lum  
b ia ’s co n fid en ce , th e n  tu rn e d  h is
Top Detective ] Union Boss Seeks Master Contract 
Tft ^ppk Killer I Waterfront
I  U  a / C C I V  I V I I I d  j union, a s s i t te t l  la  l a t t e r ! couftter-t»opt**aU  w h k li  w » i*
Of B.C. Girl n eg o tia tio n s  by I n t e r  naU onal I  lo n g sh o re  boss H a r ry  B r id g e t  o l ; S an  F ra n c is c o , is  *eeksng a 
m a s te r  ccm trac t co v e rin g  a ll 
M ISSION CP* — An R C M P 'p h a s e s  of w a te rf ro n t w o rk , 
s e rg e a n t w ho so lved  th e  sex -j T he  p re s e n t a g re e m e n t  cov- 
a lay lng  of a n  e ig h t-y ea r-o ld  g ir l |e r .x  on ly  m en  m ov ing  c a rg o  be- 
seven  y e a r s  ago  h a s  b e e n  as-i tw een  sh ip  an d  d o ck . S u ch  m e n  
s i g n ^  th e  in v es tig a tio n  of the  1 a s  fo rk h f t o p e ra to r*  t t id  w are - 
d e a th  o f 12-year-ok i A lice M a th -■ h o u sem en  a r e  c o v e r e d  by
a g re e m e n ts  w'ilh th e  B .C . W h a ii
d isc u sse d  lo r s e v e ra l  d a y s  b e ­
fo re  n eg o tiab o o s  b n A e  dow n.
T h e  unkm  is a ls o  d c m a n d tn c  
jo b  p ro tec tio n  fro m  tn c re a s lo g  
au to m a tio n  w h ich  it  t a y t  h a s  
re s u lte d  tn  auch  ttu o g s  a* a  
g r a in  h a n d le r  m o v in g  170 to u t  
a  d a y  now  c o m p a re d  w ith  I I  a  
few  y e a r*  ago .
I t  s a y s  la v tn g s  th ro u g h  a u to ­
m a tio n  shou ld  be  u sed  to  g u a r-e rs .
S .Sg t. J a c k  P u rd y , sa id  to  b e , O p e ra to r s ' A sso c ia tio n , *et»ar- a n te e  th e  e x is tin g  w o rk  tmcrn 
one of th e  top  in v e s tig a to rs  i n U t e  fro m  th e  S h ipp ing  F e d e ra -1 1 ,IM  hou rs  e m p lo y m e n t a y e a r
th e  RC.MP, w ill seek  to  d i.s -jtion . 
cover w ho b a tte re d  th e  litt le  A fte r p ro lo n g ed  a n d  fru itle ss
b a c k  o n  th e  r id in g —a n  obv ious 
re fe re n c e  to  S o c ia l C re d it a t  
to rn e y -g e n e ra l R o b e r t  B o n n er 
f i r s t  e le c ted  in  th is  m o u n ta in  
r id in g .
D r . T ro tt , w ho  p ra c t is e d  in  
C a lg a ry  u n til 1956, w as  b o rn  in  
D e lla , A lta . H e g ra d u a te d  fro m  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  A lb e rta  in  
1945.
H e is m a r r ie d  a n d  h is  th re e  
ch ild ren .
L a te r  in th e  m e e tin g  M r. F u l­
ton  sa id  B .C . P r e m ie r  B e n n e tt 
h a d  " p a in te d  h im se lf  in to  a 
v e ry  aw k w ard  c o r n e r ”  w ith  h is 
tw o -riv e r p o w er p o licy .
H e  sa id  th e  p r e m ie r  d e la y e d  
th e  s t a r t  o f th e  C o lu m b ia  r iv e r  
p ro je c t  u n til th e  P e a c e  p ro je c t  
w as  u n d e r  w ay  a n d  now h a d  to  
find  a  m a r k e t  fo r  C o lum b ia  
p o w er.
g ir l to  d e a th  an d  le f t h e r  In a 
g ra v e l p it  n e a r  th la  c o m m u n ity , 
30 m ile s  c a s t  o f V an co u v e r.
T h e  b o d y  w-as found  M onday . 
A lice h ad  b een  m is.sing s in ce  
J u n e  9 w h en  sh e  s ta r te d  on  a 
s h o r t w a lk  fro m  h e r  s i s te r 's  
house  to  h e r  ow n  ho m e .
A* a  c o r i w a l ,  S .S g t IH irdy 
co llec ted  ev id en ce  th a t  le d  to  
th e  co nv ic tion  of fe r ry -b o a t c a p t­
a in  E d w a rd  E a to n , h a n g e d  fo r 
the  sex -slay in g  o f C a ro ly n n c  
M oore in  L an g ley , like  M ission  
al.so in th e  F ra s e r  V alley .
C a ro ly n n c  w as  b e a te n  to  d e a th  
w ith  a t i r e  w ren ch . A lice 's  fa ce  
w as b e a te n  so b ad ly  h e r  fa th e r  
co u ld n 't re co g n ize  it.
P o lice  a r c  w ork ing  on th e  
th eo ry  th a t  A lice w as  ab d u c te d  
b e fo re  sh e  w as  k illed . T h e  s a m e  
th ing  h a p p e n e d  to  C aro ly n n c .
D e ta ils  in to  th e  c a u s e  of 
A lice 's  d e a th  w ill b e  g iv en  a t  
an  in q u es t in  V an co u v e r to d ay .
n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  th e  S h ipp ing  
F 'ed e ra tio n , w h ich  in c luded  tw o 
fe d e ra l co n c ilia tio n  b o a rd s , th e  
fe d e ra tio n  a n d  w h a rf  o p e ra to r*  
a g re e d  to  jo in t n eg o tia tio n *  w ith  
th e  un ion . T hey  o ffe re d  s e p a r a te  
b u t s im ila r  a g re e m e n t*  fo r a ll 
un ion  m e m b e rs  em p lo y ed  by  
e a c h .
B rid g e s  m a d e  u n an n o u n ced
a* long a* c a rg o  v-oiume r e ­
m a in s  a t  le a s t a t  iv e e e n t k v e l i ;  
p ro v id e  a s s u ra n c e  th a t  m e n  d is ­
p la c e d  a t  one [M ft b e  a s i i i t e d  
to  m ove to  o t ^ r  a re a *  of In ­
c re a s e d  a c tiv ity  a n d  be  g iven  
f i r s t  c a ll on  n e w  job« th e re :  
e s ta b lish  a  fund  to  g tv e  lo n g ­
sh o re m e n  a  " * h * r#  o f  th e  m a ­
c h in e ."  T h e  l a s t  re fe r*  to  r e ­
ti r e m e n t  pen sio n s a n d  e a r ly  r(e- 
tlre m e n t.
Sweden Angry At Spy Scandal; 
Mr. K̂ s Visit May Be Put Off
World Congress Of Women 
Breaks Up In Pandemonium
Belgian Air Crash 
Kills 3 9  Troopers
D E T M O L D , G e rm a n y  (A P )
A B e lg ian  A ir F o rc e  t r n n s ix ir t  
c a rry in g  v>*>ratrooper.s to  a  p r a c ­
tice  exerci.se cra.shed h e re  to ­
d ay . B rit ish  m ili ta ry  so u rc e s  r e ­
p o rted  e ig h t o t th e  47 m en  
alroard  p a ra c h u te d  to  .safety 
seconds b e fo re  th e  c ra s h , b u t, 
so f a r  a s  i.s know n, th e re  w ere  
no o th e r  .su rv ivors.
MOSCOW ( A P ) - A  co m m u n - 
n is t C h in ese  d e le g a te  b ro k e  u p  
th e  R ed -sp o n so red  W orld  Con­
g re s s  o f W om en to d a y  in  a 
s h a rp  c la sh  w ith  In d ia n  r e p r e ­
se n ta tiv e s  o v e r th e  C h in cse -ln - 
d inn  b o rd e r  co n flic t. T h e  m e e t­
ing  w a s  su sp en d ed .
'The C h inese  d e le g a te  th re w  
th e  co n g re ss  in to  a n  u p ro a r  
w hen  sh e  m a rc h e d  to  th e  p o ­
d iu m  in th e  K re m lin  G ra n d  
C o n g ress  H all to  re p ly  to an  
In d ia n  sp eech  d e p lo r in g  th e  
" v io le n t co n flic t”  b e tw e e n  th e  
tw o c o u n tr ie s .
T h e  c h a irm a n . D r. J o a n  C a r-  
r i t t  of E n g la n d , re fu se d  to  g r a n t  
h e r  th e  floor. As confusion  
m o u n ted , th e  c h a irm a n  a d ­
jo u rn e d  th e  m e e tin g .
M rs . K wo D lcn , th e  d e p u ty  
h e a d  o f the C h in ese  d e le g a tio n
31, 1964.
w e re  re tu rn in g  to Uulia b i'cm i.u 'i tlic\' w an t liquoi on
re la tiv e s  th e r e  w ere  111, An el 
d e r ly  m a n  an d  w ife ra id  they 
w nntcri to  live  ou t th e ir  la s t  d ay s  
In ttie la n d  of th e ir  b ir th .
HKiN R U S T  A C t 'O Il l )
A L G IE R S  <,M>' 'D ie UnlteiU  ‘ 
S ta te s  h as m a d e  Its f irs t fo rm a l 
■ id n g re e n ie n t w ith the  A lg e ilan  
g o v e rn ttten t A ru ra l  di'velo))-  ̂
m e n t a e e o iil  wa-< s igned  T u es-] 
d a y  to  p ro v id e  6(1,(HK) Jobs (or 
lin em id n y ed  A lgerians. S in p lu s , 
U S .  fiMid w ill be .supi'b i'd  n s |  
w ag es  for the A lg e ilan  w orl.-l 
m e n . ]
QUITS (118
N EW  Y O R K  'A P* D a v id .  
R eh oen b ru n  h a s  res igne il  a i  
ch ie f  E u ro p e a n  e o r re  ponden t ’ f; 
( ’o lund i la  B ro a d . l i l t in g  Svnte'Ui 
a l t e r  17 \e.iii> with the in 'lw orK .i
H e sni.l I'll d ay  ln> d if fe ie e d  .in ,
m a tle i  'i of iOi: lem n e iits  an d  p io -j
g rn n u u ln g  I
SI ( M E S E  T H IN  IH I  S
P n T S liU H G lI  'A P I D ue of 
the biaoie.»« tw in gii B ii'u’t l ,
b t \Vi I in . '■ d ,. e .il.'.l .■.III' t . '.(,.!•
In  ( l o '  II .11 '• l l ' i ' p l t . i l  I a u '  .'  ‘f 
ll  ' . . I II  I ' f  b ' l i i h  An i l  T .  n o l i e n r , . .
MU' not kti.'MH im in e d la te lv , A ii|
nni.iprv  w as o id e re il . Tlie o tn e r i 
(Min. R .oe  M aiv', e .in tu iued  In 
). oi ( o '!,.i % cori.iltl.'n , t h e  li.>',-' 
I ,iid T il.' K ill’, w e l l -  U iin  
,* lid MI i e  J o l i i e . i  III t i l l '
alo iiu ieh .
« \N Aim s  tlltlll I ow
P iin e e  A itre il  ......................  40
If they  do Hot tak e  a vo le , Ind 
tans can  lie eh a rg e .l w ilh  v io­
la ting  the liquor n e t Iry d r in k in g  
in a pub lic  p lace  w hich  include.s 
Ih e tr hom e on  th e  re s e rv e ,
RCMP At Princeton 
To Have N ew  'Home'
OTTAWA I C P ) -  A $47,320 
ennt rn c t for c o n s tru c t ion of 
r e .s e rv e s .! r c M P  d e ta c h m e n t q iin rtc r.s  a t 
P r in c e to n , B .C., h a s  b een  
a w a rd e d  W a lte r V lnsso ff of 
G ra n d  F o rk s , B .C ., th e  w o rk s  
d e p a r tm e n t  nnnounceei to d ay .
STOP PRESS NEWS
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Angry  
re a c t io n  to  w h a t o ff ic ia ls  c a lle d  
th e  w o rs t sp y  s c a n d a l in  S w e­
d ish  h is to ry  m a y  fo rce  S o v ie t 
P r e m ie r  K h ru sh c h e v  to  c a n c e l 
— for th e  seco n d  tim e —h is  vi.sit 
to  tr a d it io n a l ly  n e u tr a l  S w ed en .
T lic  S w ed ish  g o v e rn m e n t d is ­
c lo sed  'D ie sd ay  th e  a r r e s t  o f a 
Swydi.sh a ir  fo rce  co lonel w ho  
1.S c h a rg e d  w ilh  sp y in g  fo r th e  
S o v ie t U nion (o r th e  la s t  15 
y e a r s .  F 'or five o f th o se  y e a r s  
he w a s  S w ed ish  a ir  a t ta c h e  in 
W ash in g to n .
I t  a lso  o rd e re d  th e  ex p u ls io n  
of h is  tw o  a lleg ed  contac t.s, th e  
f i r s t  s e c r e ta ry  of th e  S o v ie t e m ­
b a s s y  a n d  th e  S ov ie t m ili ta ry  
a tta c h e .
Col. S tlg  E r ik  W e n n e rs tro m , 
d c c o ra tw i by  Inith the  U n ited  
S ta te s  an d  F’ra n c e , w as  a r -  
restcMl F 'rid ay . P ' ! sa id  he  
a d in iG .d  se llin g  m lii la ry  s e c ­
re ts  of S w eden  an d  o th e r  coun-
Soviet To Follow Lenin Peace Path
.M o s c o w  (R cutcrii*  — P re m ie r  K h ru sh ch ev  sa id  b x lay  
the S.ivii l U nion w ould co n tinue  to  figh t for th e  p rc .sc rv a tlo n  
of p .'.icc  by follow ing th .' L en in is t iKillcy of p cacc fu i co ­
ex is ten ce .
UK Note Rejects Reds' Claim Proposal
M o s c o w  (lic iite r ',*  B rllish  no t.' h an d ed  o v e r  h e re
tiHhiy d b iin ls 'i.'d  a s  " lra n s ) ii ire n t lv  p ro p a g a n d is t"  a R u ss ia n  
propoval for a M e d ite r ra n e a n  n u c le a r-fre e  zone.
Minister M oves to Half INCO Walkout
S U n ilU lIV , O ld iC P '   I .a tio r M in is te r L eslie  R o w n tree
.if O tl.iw ii t.sl.i,. m ill  .1 a III.'.'ting for .Inly 3 la 'lw ee ii m a n a g e -  
nu  lit and  w o ik .'M  to p i . i .  nt a iMissilile s l r lk .’ a t th e  I n te r ­
n a tio n a l N ick.'I U on ipany  p lan t h e re ,
Home<Made Plane On Trans-Canada Trip
H A LIFA X  'U P ' E .lw a rd  C h alsson . 38, a D a r tm o u th ,
N S , n a tiv e  liv ing  now  In C a lg a ry , left to d ay  from  S ta n le y  
.\lip< u t n e a r  W indM ir. N S, on a c ro ss-co n tin en t t r ip  in a 
hoiiie n iad i' .alt ci aft
India Accused China Of Brainwashing POW's
NEW  D IR .Ill 1 Hi III.’] .* '' In 'l l .1 t.a lay  ,iccu«ed C om m uli- 
I ' I ,  U l l l i i u  i i (  1 , '  U i g  t i>. . -d  M i t o  e l ' i . n i  ,111.1 p .  I M l . l - l O l l ,  p i . " « U l i '  ,■■■■
■'nrwTnm friim rr7fn'AT*Nnir?TAW fr!h7«'Tn*m ttT’'T i f - i M r i r ^  
h e ld  p rl.-oner a f tc i th e  SU uvliuU an b o rd e r lig h tin g  la* l fa il . Jh*
tr ie s  to  tire  K rem lU r.
T h e  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s  
w e re  no t id e n tif ie d , th ey  p r e ­
su m a b ly  in c lu d e d  the  U n ited  
S ta te s , w h ich  h o n o re d  W en n cr- 
s tro m  w ith  lt.s L eg ion  of M erit.
A co m m u n iq u e  s u g g  e s te d  
m o re  rlisclo .su res w o u i d  Ire 
fo r th co m in g . T h e y  could  fu r th e r  
cm b arraK s K h ru sh c h e v  a n d  
fo rce  h im  tn  c a n c e l h is  S c a n ­
d in a v ia n  v is it , scheriuUxl fo r 
n e x t sp rin g . T w o  y e a r s  ago , 
s to rm y  p o l i t i c a l  opixrsitlon  
m a d e  K h rh sh c h e v  |x*.stix)no n 
t r ip  to S w eden .
P A P E R S  O P P O S E  V IS IT
T he  S w ed ish  p re s s  u n a n i 
inously  c a lle d  to d ay  fo r c a n  
ce lla tlo n  of th e  K h ru sh ch ev  
v is it.
'n ic  N o rth  A tlan tic  T re a ty  
O rg an iza tio n  w a s  re p o r te d  in 
v e s tlg a tln g  w h e t h e r  W en 
n e rs tro in  su|i|)lie<l th e  R u ssian *  
w ith  NATO .secre ts.
•k' •' *■ A 7 /  '■ '‘A
Big Negro March On Capitol 
Due In August Says Leader
N E W  Y ORK  (A IM -A  N eg ro  
le a i ie r  sa id  T u e sd a y  n lg lit A ug. 
28 h a s  Ireen s e t  a s  Ilic d a te  for 
a m a rc h  on W ash lng lon  Iry N e­
g ro es  fro m  nil o v e r  th e  Unl(e<l 
S ta te s  a n d  lio expecl.s m o re  
th a n  300,000 to  ta k e  iia r l .
T h e  fig u re  w as tr liih ' the 
n u m b e r  p rev io u sly  e .s llm atcd  
by c iv il r ig h ts  len d e rs  fo r the 
n in rc li, a d e i'h o n s tra ilo n  io 
u rg e  (^ongress to  p a ss  c iv il 
r ig h ts  leg is la tio n .
R ev. G e o rg e  L aw ren ce  of 
B rrx ik iyn , c o -c h a irm a n  of the 
m a rc h  a n d  reg io n a l d i r e c to r  of 
th e  .Southern G h ris tliin  la in d e r-  
sh lp  C o n fe ren ce , to ld  a  c iv il 
r ig h ts  ra l ly  th a t  if a  flll iiu s le r  
a g a in s t  c iv il r ig h ts  IcgU la tion  
d ev e lo p s  in CongrcsN the  lia te  
m lg lit be adv itu i'ed
" s i t  In on th e  C ongresii o f th e  
U n ited  SInte.s in  w av e , a f te r  
w av e , a f te r  w a v e ."
UK Rhine Army 
To Be "Balancer
LONDON d l c u t c r s i  -  B r ita in  
ann o u n ced  tix lay  rcorgiin lzatl«m  
of llfi A rm y  o f the R h ine  to 
ncldove " a  m o re  b a la n c e d  and  
e ffec tiv e  f ig h tin g  fo rc e ,"  
D efence  N lin is te r P e te r  'I lio r-  
n ey c ro fi, m a k in g  the a n n o u n c e ­
m en t in tlie llou.'ie of (!ommoiiN, 
sa id  ll does no t invo lve  a r e d u c ­
tion  In m a n is iw e r .
H e sa id  th e  B rltliih  E h ln e  
a rm y  w ould ix- re o rg a n iz e d
fii.m  t,even b iig u d e  g iou ic . to 
lTT“' t h e “'e r e m “ rif*-a"“ fltttm -*err*  th re e  r t f v t t to n s r e n f h  o f’ tw n  b ri 
■ dded . d e m o n s tra to r*  *m U g ad *  group.-i.
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE CONTESTANT
S heeiia ii F 'eivvoid, IH, will 
re p rc h e n l the K iw anix Gliil) m 
llie L ady-of-liic  L ukc Coplc .t, 
s iie  ill th e  ilauH htcr of M m , E, 
E e rw o rn  iiiul la te  M r, F ei • 
W o rn .  T a ll, w ilh b row n  <>e;, 
and  lia ir , S iieem m  ii. in g ta d e  
12, an d  plam i to  b e io iu e  an 
a i l  and  la im e 1 . . i i io m li; 
leiii'bi I , She ha , li '. . d iii K>'l
H er holibicM a re  a r t ,  cooking , 
an d  Miwing, an d  she  i.s r h c e r  
le a d e r  for th e  K elow na Hlgli 
.Scjakil b a sk e tb a ll te am , T lie
i oiilei,t I;, a h ig h lig h t of Uaii- 
ailahs b iggca t an n u a l r e g a t ta  
w hich will 1m' held  tliiii y e a r  
.Inly 31 and  A u g io l 1, 2, 3, A
ii . ep llon  f 'lr , all c o n le ita id u  
will he held  lo d ay  in the
"Own»*for*lhe*pn«t-rtght*'yeBr*',-7 -A»|M »tlo-b«U room r—
, t l ’onith I’hotot
an d  h e r  t r a n s la to r ,  co n tin u ed  to  
occu p y  th e  p o d iu m , d e m a n d in g  
to  b e  h e a rd .
REFERS TO CONFUCT
T he tro u b le  b e g a n  w ith  a 
sp eech  b y  M rs. A ru n a  A saf All, 
h e a d  of th e  N a tk rn a l F e d e ra t io n  
o f In d ian  W om en. R e fe rr in g  \o  
th e  C h tn ese -In d lan  b o rd e r  w a r ,  
sh e  sa id ;
We d o  n o t w ish  to  p ro v o k a  
a n  u n n e c e s s a ry  c o n tro v e rsy  n o r  
d o  w e w ish  to  c r i tic iz e  a n y ­
b o d y ."
B u t sh e  m a d e  i t  c le a r  th a t  sh e  
be liev ed  th e  C h i n e s e  w e re  
b lo ck in g  In d ia n  a n d  n e u tr a l  a t­
te m p ts  to  s e ttle  th e  d is p u te  on 
th e  b o rd e r .
T lie tw o tin y  C h in ese  w o m en , 
d re s s e d  In sh a b b y  C h ln ese -sty le  
d re s se s  wiUi s id e -sp lit s k ir ts , 
m a rc h e d  u p  to  th e  
th e  6 ,000  - s e a t  h a ll  an d  d e -  
m o n d ^  th e  floo r.
D r. C a r r i t t  to ld  th e  C h in ese  
d e le g a te  to  ta k e  h e r  re q u e s t  to  
th e  s e c r e ta r ia t .  W hen  th e  t r a n s ­
la to r  tr ie d  to  sp e a k  h e r  p iece  
in to  file m ic ro p h o n e . D r. C a r ­
r i t t  d ro w n ed  h e r  o u t w ith  a 
c lan g in g  b c il.
WALK OFF STACIE
P an d em o n iu m  b ro k e  o u t In 
th e  h a ll. M cm lie rs  o f th e  p re s i­
d iu m  filed o ff th e  wlagc. D ele ­
g a te s  from  all o v e r  (he h a ll con- 
vergcrl on  th e  r*odium.
M rs. J e o n e t te  V c rrn e e rsc h , 
w ife o f F re n c h  C o m m u n is t 
le a d e r  M au ric e  T h o rez , fu r i­
ously  told th e  C h in ese  w om en  
to  get off th e  p la tfo rm .
M rs. H elen T u c k e r  of T o r­
on to , lend ing  th e  C nnnd inn  d e le ­
ga tion  o f 28, e a r l ie r  ca lled  on 
the  co n g ress  io  " le a p  o v e r the 
b a r r ie r s  of th e  cold w a r "  and  
w ork to g e th e r in m u tu a l tru s t  
and  confidence .
Queen Approves 
Profumo Ouster
LONDON R e u te rs )  -  Q ueen 
E ltziiiieth  h a s  a p p ro v e d  th e  le - 
m ovai of Jo lin  P ro fu m o , fo rm e r  
w a r m ln is te e r , fro m  m e m b e r­
sh ip  o f th e  P r iv y  C nuneil, it 
wiiH an n o u n ced  to iiay .
P ro fu m o , w ho re s ig n ed  a f te r  
ad m ittin g  ho lied  to  i 'a r l l a m m t  
ab o u t h is illlf’lt re la tio n s  w ith 
p a r ty  g irl C h ils tin o  K ze le r. 
askw l h im se lf  to  be rem o v ed  
from  the counc il, whoNC m em - 
lie rs  n o rm a lly  a r e  ap p o in ted  
for life.
Q uestions a lr e a d y  w ere  p en d ­
ing in P a r l ia m e n t a s  to  w lie th e r 
the g o v o rn m en t w a s  going to 
in s titu te  a c tio n  to  h av e  P ro ­
fum o le n u iv e ii fi(*m th e  P riv y  
C ouncil, It s te p  w hich  w ould 
'ha V — baa ii-—‘'-iriip* arrcdattlfitL™...!**— *1 
modern iimaa.
wmB t mmmmA »m T cw ?im . MB ! $15 Million 
Contracts 
Awarded
I AKOWD EC IH MMIF
I Cigarette Starts Fire
OTTAW A t.C F ' — C c c t r » c u j  
w o r ta  w *f€  a w t i d e i f
In Vancouver
V A N C O U V 'E H  sC P .! -& M r« i  H i&y i m  *c>r*.s ck-M 't t i i fcc .1   ̂ . . .  ,
tK -jteg N r *  « r - . *  u-u;'X* * * . - * « • !
POPE CIVES BLESSING FROM VATICAN
bczkias#  tx ses lfu e iid e  s*cJ
> A i  r i v e r s  » c c o u i i l « \ i  P j f  
'■ i I'ti-viU'j • 1*1 su s.ia -
■ D ttaaace  o f e s u u c g  f t n ic t r r e s  
c o f i s t r w c u v a  o f  tc - .* d i ,  
s iiow shads r o d  {.«vic.g 
33a . im t  d red .g ing  I'HS.OIW.
T te  c c a u a c u
Souris. M m  — R C M P q -ra i- 
te r s ,  W. a c d  G . tilw csod , P o r- 
la ^ e  l i  Pi'«a.ui;, $33,962.
H u d io a  B a y , S a s k .—Fcwt o f­
fice  buUdui.g, W iiU ara SJcw ik i, 
I lu d s c a  B-ay, $36.MS.
S B am a ic in , Sas.k. — R C M P 
q u a r le r s ,  P a u l  Stc>ber C onstruc- 
lio a  lu in iie d . M ed ic iae  H at, 
A lU ., l3t,5«S.
I-a ,dy im itii, B .C. — F e d e ra l  
, B u r a k  C onstrucik*n 
I j j 'iu te d , lXjnca,!'i. B .C  , $*5,92U.
Na'.al,, B  C, —P u : t  o ffice  tw iki- 
in i . A. E Joius Cori!$«ny loiii- 
i'ltd . C iaisbriK 'k . $23,169. |
P rm c e  I t u v n t ,  B C.. tio ib o c i 
I im siroY em eiit* . V a s c o u \« r  P ile i  
iD n i i f .g  an d  C a i t r a c u r . i  C o m -| 
■ l .u ru ie d , N u n ii V aiicouver, 1 
■fiest.SM.
G ia t ie r  N akc-nal P a rk .  B C — 
i T i a K s - C i i i i u d a  H i g h w a y  s o o w -  
i r h c 'i i .  B u rs .' a n d  D uilon  Con-
a  Os..i I 'l VA.ciyiv'U.-er lyervesal 
l-fc.'sj.^wl Tws-i.*>' wtaeii »i.afek.e 
w as .see'Ui iu-,g fioci.i a  kw ker. 
I t o y  tv^usid a  j . . * r U y - b u t t e d  c r | -  
a re t te .
Hospital
I day
i l P i .
. M r. G.r*iit.iubw.i^a u  p r ia d k  
c«f m. t l e i | .* a ,u jy  svAuiai. m  
uica
H O STLY  r O l  H A l lN A
t-N C lE A iE  f Y l t  M lL illiJE N
J  VANCOUVER i C P ;  -  t t o y j  
 ̂ wouac-i's ^  kk*r u^uj-aw sea k e re  j
I t a t e  acoti.»te4 4 u a w . t v « u * o t ;  r i r r  »■ i - j  r n u i t
1 .giviBg Uicm a IS -c m t B ..u i,iy '
! w a a *  l a c j e a s e  i a  btur n e a t  v A .M .v .v \ t .H  i t r *  — J u A *
' year*. Pi*.j«.at wage ft* tiie SAJ' W, wtea Ito WM
i i u «  la-vdved ra.a**..i f t« ra  $2 U  i
i f a a  d a iry  w crkZ -a  u  I J m ! *  sw im to m f {aw4
VAN CO U V ER C P i -  C i t y U . ,  p iitk  t t i t i  d i iv e r s .  ' f^ -® d .» y . H e w as t e s r « d  by
cwiTi'C.ii fcas ca.lled a  stveciah.  ̂a e i f t t v i  s axid li e a d a d  brlidSy i»
m ee tittg  lo r T b u rsd a y  m a r a a g j  T lA J lI J y t  T A X  j tsaai-iUl.
w bea  u  is e specved  yijuaa R r  t j  K AM Lt)OPS sCP* — T ru sU e a j
p r iv a te  $55,(*A).tM) i p a n m w t l e l  tA* K a m k a ^ a  Sclwed a 5a.rdi
■”  I T L . ' i r & . ' i i ' S i  r B . * , ’u u d “ ' “N 'S L S
' ‘ C. a a d  u sed  o a  a  pe.rm tfieB t!
M K J31C A 1E l a n a
i VANCOUVER tC P* ^  D r.
rB O I E N  FOOD r U E S
PKLNCE R U P E R T  «CP.i -
tru c k  fliied  w itfl tim * a  food ooB 
iid ed  With a  U tc ic r  f 'u s h  of 
n e a rb y  O liv er L ak e , sp r iu ag  Oie 
re f i jg e ra te d  goiods a c ro s s  th e  
h ig h w ay . D r.ivers G e rh a rd  Sch- 
rsiidt an d  ik,r» B a iu e a a u e r  w ere  
m t  s e ie re iy  m jii r rd . p v iice  sa id .
t n i i s .
H e a lik  S e rv ic e , a rr iv e*  b e r t  
With h i i  w ife  T E w rtday  to r  a  
j ip c a k m g  to u r  c f  V ancouver a a d  
NAM ED T O  OCBOOL ! V ic to n a . S u b je c t w ill be |v v c r» >  
SU M M E R IA N D  (C P i — C. R. i » t c t  m e d ic  a i b a a ltb  t c r v k e a .  
G reeaN otigh o f P i ta c *  R u ^ f t j  
ha* te e n  a a m e d  v tc e - ie ia c ip a l j 
of S u ia m e rla a d  Sec 'o ftdary !
School, it w as a e n o u a c e d  T uea-
P o je  P * 'J ,  I t f t  v ,h 'j l l  to  
fc* .e  a,:. t..«taocr < ;;o E » t:o a  la  
fct i'euar*» St<j,a.fe. Koii'i*.
S u n d ay , h e re  f i v e s  b is  U e s t-
m g* t;j a  c ro w d  a i ie m b le d  in  
th#  M jua ie  below  h ia  w indow
la  th e  V a tic a n  P a la c e . A t h is  
a ide is  L eo  J o s e f  C a rd in a l Sue-
oen s . A rch b ish o p  of B ru s ie is .
iA P  \Virer'nt>to.*
Business Booming Across BC 
Says Report From Victoria
Hotfa Says He s Innocent 
Of Tapping Pension Funds
c n iC A G O  I A P > - J a m e a  R . la id  J u d g e  R ic h a rd  B .
H ' '*'* i.:'...f*'X'r’it T u esd ay  th a t  d e p a r t rn e n t <*f j u s t i c e
t... 1 :,4 Tg'. t  id  u;<s'4 ig  p e t i i r a  B.gcnt» re c e n tly  v is tc d  D ranow  
u '.d  h t - r i l  a  la w y e r  s l s le U n  S an d s to n e , M in n ., fe d e ra l 
ir.s .1 »! •-.!:.! iip sn ts  ha.d a s k id ^ j r i s o a  an d  a sk e d  h im  to  g ive  
a  4 lij | . \ e  jje r ju re d ji -e r ju re d  te s tim o n y  a g a i n s t
t*;.u«.fcy agasi-st Huff*. IloH # !n  r e tu rn ,  h e  sa id , th ey
H ff* . t <d th e  T e a m - i i . io m u o d  D ran o w  a  p re iid e n -
i te rs  U ru'.'a, ao d  »cven a s fc X t- jt is l  p a rd o n , 
a te *  w e s r  in.Uc’.ed by a  fed-; S ch iffe r a lso  sa id  th e  ag en ts  
e r a l  g ia n t t  Ju ry  in  C h icag o  Ju n e ; h ad  p u sh e d  h i i  c lie n t a ro u n d . 
4 c n  c s a r t  e i  of tajH ung a r u h j - ' i - h i i  k in d  of m a c h in a tio n  is 
u n io n  sxn.‘ K>n fund fo r $20,000.-! ttf iv ln g  D ran o w  m a d ,"  th e  law - 
0 0 0  tn  ioans f ra u d u le n tly  ob-®yj.r ja jd ,  "H e  a lr e a d y  is a lm o s t 
ta ta e d . T hey  a lso  w e re  a c c u s e d , o f  h is  m in d ."  
o f  itiverU r.g  liRJie th a n  11,000
©CO f i« m  th e  lo an s  fo r th e tr  per-
J a r t ju e  S ch iffe r, co u n se l for 
d efen aa .n t B e n ja m in  D ranow .
T R IE D  IN  N E W S P A P E R S  
S ch if fe r a sk e d  th e  ju d g e  to  
Issue  a n  o rd e r  th a t  D ranow  be  
le t a lone . He a lso  h a d  s a id  th e
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
A u * tin |c a s e  a lr e a d y  is be in g  tru*d m i 
th e  n ew sp a fie rs . |
" T h e re  w as  no  e ffo rt o n  th e  
p a r t  o f th e  g o v e rn m en t to  se ­
c u re  jx r ju r e d  te s tim o n y ."  sa id  
U .S. la w e r  J a m e s  P . O B n e n . 
"N o  jjh y s ica l v io lence  w as  u sed  
on  D ranow ',’*
D ran o w , 55, a fo rm e r  M inne- 
aix)U» d e ju tr tm e n t s to re  o ffic ia l 
is s e rv in g  a sen ten ce  fo r m a il, 
w ire  a n d  b a n k ru p tc y  f ra u d  and  
ta x  ev as io n .
P le a s  of innocence  w e re  en ­
te re d  fo r a ll th e  d e fe n d a n ts  In 
U .S. d is t r i c t  c o u rt. AU a sk e d  for 
Im m e d ia te  tr ia ls .
J u d g e  A ustin  g av e  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t u n til Sept. 4 to  d ec id e  
w h e th e r to tr y  H offa f i r s t  in 
C h icago  o r  on a  ju ry  ta m p e r ­
ing  c h a rg e  in N ash v ille , T en n .
" I f  a  d ec is io n  is no t m a d e  by 
S ep t. 4 ,"  th e  ju r is t  sa id , " th is  
c a se  w ill go to  tr ia l  O ct. 7 ."
T O R O N T O  (C P I - P r i c e s  sag ­
g e d  sh g h tiy  d u rin g  m o d e ra te  
tr a d in g  on  ih a  stock  m a r k e t 'to -  
d i y .
Ii.- .,» jlria ls  d ro p p e d  l.S J on the 
11 a .m . index  w hile  c h a n g e s  in 
aU o th e r  .sections w e re  f ra c ­
tio n a l,
T e x a c o  of C an ad a  s lip p ed  1 to 
49, AlKoma S te e l an d  In tc rp ro -  
v m c ia l Pi!>e L ines d ec lin ed  •'‘4 
a n d  D om in ion  F o u n d rie s  and
S te e l ihp 'pcd
SupiiliLd by  
O k a n a g a n  lD vc.dm cn ta L td .
M e m tx is  <'f th e  Invc .s tm cn t 
D ea li r.s' A sio cu ilio n  of C an ad a  
T M ta y 'i E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
(a s  a t  12 noon)
W aUcers 57
W .C. S tee l 8*4
W estons 18H
W o o d w ard 's  " A "  1 9 4
W o o d w ard 's  W ts. 4.50
O ILS A ND  C A SE S
B.A. O il 2 7 4
C e n tra l D el R io  7.40
H om e " A "  1 1 4
H u d so n 's  B ay  
Oil A G a s  1 4 4
Im p e r ia l Oil 40Vi
In lan d  G a s  5 4
P ac  P e te  12%
ShcU OU of C an  17 V*
M IN E S
B e th leh em  C opper 4.83
CHARLOHE PREFERS 
REDS TO U.S.
P E T dB R O K E . O nt. t C P l -  
I f  I t 's  a  efioice b e tw een  th e  
U n ited  S la te s  an d  liie Soviet 
U n ion  w ith  h e r  life  d e p e n d ­
ing  on  It. C h a r lo tte  W hiiton , 
th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l m a y o r  of 
O tta w a , p re f e r s  th e  Soviet 
U n ion .
■Let m e  p u t i t  th is  w a y ,"  
sh e  s a id  M onday  n igh t, " I f  
1 h a d  m y  ch o ice  and  m y  
life  d e p e n d e d  on  e ith e r  th e  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  o r the 
U S S R . ,  I w ou ld  ta k e  th e  
U S S  R . "
S h e  w a s  re p ly in g  to  a  
q u e s t io n  a b o u t h e r  re c e n t 
t r ip  to  R u ss ia  a sk e d  by  a  
p e rs o n  In  th e  a u d ie n c e  a t ­
te n d in g  a  b a n q u e t fo r d e le ­
g a te s  to  th e  O n ta rio  M ay o rs  
a n d  R eev es  an n u a l co n fe r­
e n c e .
s t ru c u rn  (1962> lu m ite d , C al- V IC TO R IA  (C P ) — B u sin ess  
g a ry , sL0-;S,C>-31. ja  j j  c .  is boom ing  a c c o rd in g  to
YukiJii 'Iv r r i to ry  — G ra d in g , la te s t f ig u re s  c o m p ile d  by 
c u lv e r ts  a n d  b r id g e s  fro m  M ile j th e  p ro v ia c ia l g o v e rn rn rn t de- 
l9 d 2  to  M ile H i ,  W a tv jn  I ^ k e  | o f In d u iU ia t  INivelop-
! i-.» R v'is R i v e r  d«v e k -p m e n t; |tt ,. |it TVade aiwl C w m n e rc e ,
■ lo a d , W a tA o  C v a su u c tk m  lu m -i f>.spSeyme{st, w ag es , o il ar.id
g as  tvrorfuctkxi ro>e to  new  
h e ig h ts  th is  y e i r  ai-aag
o f  1962. O th e r  fo r e s t  ia d iu tr le s  
show ed  ta in s  w ith  th e  e x c e p tia a  
of new sprin t w h ich  d ro p p e d  tw o 
|i« r  cen t d u r in g  th e  m o n th .
A D E C U N E  
E lec tric  ii0 we.r geoer.a tkxr d u r- 
iisg th#  f t r s t  q u a r te r  In c re a se d  
“;^ ^ lb y  four p e r  ce.Bl a n d  c ru d e  o il
other of the j#unary In­
dus tn e s .
T H IR T E E N  RREAK-1NX
VANUUUVtR iCP) — m itp .  
D #4orin««w a, IT. p i«*4«d  guilty  
to  breakM tg ualo i$  honut* tMHrg- 
o v e r  a  *#v#o-iiw oth  swrtod, Ha 
1* to t«e *e»i«ot«d Friday fef 
M a g u tr’i t #  G o rtlo a  Scott. •
VISITOR *SIUNNE»*
VA.NCOUVEM tC P l— Awdraw* 
R.C’inbaid. 33, o l  P e n tic to s ,  kw t 
his wrist watch and 1130 in  bdi* 
when he was ro b b e d  o u tah ia  t .  
c;ty c lub .
P e r ry  M aso n  o n  C B S-7V  has 
w on M  a w a rd s  trs th a  la s t
seasvui*..
'.oJ a n d  tht* J ’dUJ.cia T i'dn sixu - 
ta i io a  C o ;np*nv  la m ite d .  Win-
!ii}.wg, $1,136,534- ® re f ta e rie *  de-
b t * d g - g  c c n u a c G  a wa r d e d ’ “ ’̂ I cl i ned by th r e e  p e rc e n t. 
inG udtx l; '  "  . . . B uiidiftf p e rn u t*  Is iu e d  ii>'
F r a s e r  R iv e r . B C. — B rit is h  i tn e m ia o y m e a t  d ro p p e d  to  3 _7-j A p n l la c raaaad  34 p e r  c e n t to  
C olurnb ia  B rid g e  a a d  D re d g in g 1 lalx>r fo rce  i n i C c a i * t r u e t j o b
• c o n tra s t to  6  4 - r« rx e r .t  fo r M ay 1 fo r tj,e  f j r , t  (o u r m o n l ^  of 1963 
1962 tm p k A -m e n t ro s e  fro m  lo u l le d  « 2 ,e 0 0 ,0 0 b -* n  18 
559 .t»00 in  1962 i*') 577,000 th is  
y e a r .
L ab o r in co m e  ro se  7-3-pe.r- 
cen t to  $535,000,000 d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  q u a r te r ,  and  th e  a v e ra g e
C om pany
$312,000.
L um ited . V an co u v er,]
IsELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
F a n s t r i y  R aytPa f t l - t t l l
Omaha Floods 
Drown 2
p e .r- '
cen t in c rea se  o v e r  th#  c o rre s - i 
jM-mdici (le riod  of 1962.
R eiK ienllal ' c o c s tru c tio n  Io-, 
c rea sed  116 -per-cen t.
In  M arch , r e ta i l  s a le s  ro se
IN D U S T R IA L  
A biU bi 44t*
A lg o m a S tee l -55ti
A lu m in u m  28-‘n
B .C . F o r o t  1 8 4  18'a
B .C. P iiw ir  2U 4 2 0 4
B C . S u g . i r  35% 3G
B.C. i i  ll 1 lK)nc .554 5C%
B ell T e lep h o n e  55 'u  .'»5'-h
C an  B re w e rie s  1 0 4  10%
C an  C em en t 37 ''i 37’ *
C an  C ollicrie:, 8 % 9
C P U  30% 3or«
C M A S 20  2 0 'i,
Con* P n ix T  3 8 'j  38 ' h
C row n 7.C.1 (C an) 25 2 5 4
D ls l Sf'tHIvatns 54% 54%
D orn S to ic*  15'!* 15'a
D om  T u r  n ' *  17%
F a m  P la y e r s  18’ * 19
G ro w e rs  W ins " A "  1 7 4  18
Ind  A ce C orp  24% 25
In te r  N icke l OOF* 07 '4
K elly "A "  0 fdk
L a b a tts  10% 17
L a u re n tld c  " A '' 1 4 4  H ' i
M assey  14 14\ h
M n cn illlnn  24'/* 24%
Mol.'ion’a 30 30’>'i
N eon I 'lo d in  ts 18'ii 19
Ok H e lico p te rs  1.50 1,55
Ok 'ie lt 'p iw n o  H-i* 15
R otluunni. 0''* 7 '»
S tee l of C an 20'* 20>h
T r a d c i s  "A "  13 1.1',*
U n ited  Cori) " B "
Montreal Festival 
Has Crowded Agenda
M O N TU K A L (C P I-  '1 he M ont­
re a l !•' e .1 t I v H I s Society  h a s  
p liiiuu il a i i'ow ded, 27 d ay  p io - 
g rn n i for It.i IHlh annu iil fcntlval 
of inu.sic iiiul d i iu n a  thi.v y e a r , 
F lf t\ ' perfiii m a n c e s  of operii, 
co n c e rt I and  ).i.’z ■le isioivi h ave  
b een  sehednU 'd fin in  Aug. 5-31, 
Inc lud ing  .Ma: a 'lie t s o p u r i i ,  
W e r t l ie i , and I’e te r  U.stinov'.s 
p la y , itonu ino ff and  .lu liet.
C ra lg m o n t 1 7 4
G ra n d u c  3.95
H ig h lan d  B ell 2.75
^ 4 4  H udson  B ay  55V*
5 0 4 ;  N o ra n d a  36'>4
28% 1 W este rn  M ines 4.00
P IP E L IN E S
A lta G a s  T ru n k  29V*
In te r  P ip e  83%
G as T ru n k  of B .C . 11
N o rth e rn  O n t 1974
T rn n s-C an  28**
T rn n s  M tn. Oil 14**
Wc.Htcoast V .T. 13%
W o.stern P a c  P ro d  17‘,4
BAN KS 
Cdn Im p  C om m  85'4
M o n trea l 60%
N ova S co tia  71%
R o y al 7 6 4
T or-D om  63






























Duty Free Items 
May Be Increased
U.S. M ediates 
For UK Soldiers
LO N D O N  (R e u te rs )  — T he 
U n ite d  S ta te s  e m b a s sy  in  Y e­
m en  h a s  b een  in  to u ch  w ith  the  
re p u b lic a n  g o v e rn m e n t to  tr y  
an d  s e c u re  th e  re le a se  of 18 
B r it is h  so ld ie rs  c a p tu re d  by  Y e- 
W A SHIN GTO N  (A P ) —  T h c im e n i  t r ib e s m e n  S u n d ay , a  B rit-
OM-MIA (A P )—A w o m an  an d  
a  te e n a g e  g ir l  w e re  sw ep t to  
th e ir  d e a th s  in  flood w a te rs  an d  
tw o  e ld e r ly  p e rso n s  ta k in g  c a r e  
o f fix  c h ild re n  w e re  s a v e d  by  
a b o a t c re w  a s  f la sh  floods 
c re a te d  h av o c  in e a s te rn  N e­
b ra s k a .
D ro w n ed  in  th e  w a te rs  o f an  
ov erflo w in g  c rc c k  w e re  M rs. 
R ay  D iv is , 41. a n d  J a n e  K o la r . 
14. T h ey  a n d  M r. D iv is a n d  th e  
tw o young  D iv is c h ild re n  h a d  
gone d r iv in g  on a  co u n try  ro a d  
to  v iew  th e  flood.
T h e ir  c a r  s ta lle d  a n d  w hen  
M rs. D iv is a n d  J a n e  s tep p ed  
fro m  th e  c a r  th e y  w e re  sw ep t 
aw ay . D iv is g ra b b e d  h is c h il­
d re n . J e r a l ,  9, a n d  N an c l. 7. an d  
h e ld  th e m  u n til a  iia s re rb y  
a  t r u c k  m a d e  th e  re s c u e .
S e n a te  p a sse d  by  vo ice  vo te  
T u e sd a y  a b ill ex ten d in g  fo r  a n ­
o th e r  tw o  year.s th e  $100  l im i ta ­
tion  o n  d u ty -free  goods th a t  
A m e ric a n s  m a y  b rin g  in to  the 
U .S. f ro m  ab ro ad . T he  S en a te  
a c te d  q u ick ly  a f te r  its  f in an ce  
c o m m itte e  ap p ro v ed  th e  b ill. If 
i t  is n o t s igned  in to  law  b y  Ju n e  
30. th e  ce llin g  w ill go  b a c k  to  
$500.
ish  fo re ig n  o ffice  sp o k e sm a n  
sa id  to d ay .
B r ita in , w h ich  h a s  n o t re c o g ­
n ized  th e  re p u b lic a n  re g im e  In 
Y e m e n , a sk e d  th e  U .S .. w h ich  
looks a f te r  it.s in te re s ts  in  th e  
R ed  S e a  s ta te ,  to  u se  its  o ffices 
in se c u r in g  th e  re le a s e  o f th e  
se rv ic e m e n .
Liberal MP Heads 
NATO Association
OTTAW A ( C P ) - J e a n - E u d e s  
D ube . L ib e ra l M P  fo r R esti- 
gouchc— M ad aw ask a  s in ce  19G2. 
h a s  b een  e lec ted  p rc .s iden t of 
th e  C a n a d ia n  NATO P a r l ia m e n ­
ta ry  A ssociia tlon . M r. D ube , 36- 
y ea r-o ld  re s id e n t of C am pbell- 
ton, N ,B ., su cceed s  W illiam  
S ko rcy k o , C on.servativc M P  fo r 
E d m o n to n  E a s t .
Russian Tourists 
Pay Canada Visit
TO R O N T O  (C P ) — T w elve  
R u ss ia n  to u r is ts , in c lud ing  five  
w o m en  h av e  a r r iv e d  h e re  fro m  
O tta w a  re c e n tly  on  a fou r - d a y  
v is i t  to  so u th e rn  O n ta rio  a s  th e  
g u e s ts  o f th e  C an ad a  U SSR As 
so c ia tio n . a  c u ltu ra l ex ch an g e  
g ro u p . 'D ie v is ito rs  leav e  fo r 
W inn ipeg  S a tu rd a y . T he  g ro u p  
a r r iv e d  in M o n trea l Ju n o  19 and  
w ill le a v e  fro m  V an co u v er J u ly  
4.
in d u s tr l t l  w eeiily  w a g e  in  M a rc h !  five  p*r c e n t o v e r  U i t  y t# r  to  
w as $90.65 c o m p a re d  w ith  $87.101 $150,060,000 w h ile  fa s o lin e  con- 
n y e a r  ago . j sum ption in  A pril stiow rd  a n  to-
c re a s e  o f a lm o s t u» ji#r c en t 
T ourist p e rm it*  issu ed  show edB IG  IN C R E A S E  |
Cr ude o il p ro d u c tio n  tn c re a se d  
89 [x*r c e n t, n a tu r a l  g a s  is up  
10  {icr c e n t, iron  o re  p r« !u c tlo n  
up  a lm o s t 100 j x r  cen t to  478.- 
000  tons o v e r  th e  s a m e  q u a r te r  
in  I'9G2. I x a d  is u p  12 jx-r cen t 
w hile  fyjld I'-rtvtuction dropi>ed 
th re e  {XT c e n t »nd  co a l d ro p p e d  
18 p e r  c e n t. i
F i-h  la n d in g s  fo r Uie f i r s t  four 
m cn th s  ot th e  y e a r  w e re  wf.s-Ji; 
$4,700,000, u p  44 fK-r c e n t o v e r  , 
a  y e a r  ag o . A pril f ig u re s  a lo n e  i 
to t.illcd  $000,009. ;
A t th e  e n d  of M arch  th e  vol-1 
u m e  of t im b e r  sc a le d  w as  13- 
p c r  cen t g r e a te r  th a n  th e  ic a le !  
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  c f  t'.‘G2 . i 
In th e  fo re s t p ro d u c ts  m a n u - 
fa c tu rin g  fie ld , th e  vo lum e o f 
, , ! lu m b e r saw n  d u r in g  th e  f i rs t
T a k e n  b y  bo,at from  a flood- w as -e v e n  i x r  cen t!
Ing W ahoo h o m e  w ere  R u do lph  above th e  co rre sp o n d in g  q u a r te r  
N ovak  a n d  h is  w ife, fo u r o f 
th e i r  g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  tw o 
o th e r  c h ild re n  th e y  w e re  c a r in g  
fo r.
R a in s  S u n d ay  n ig h t a n d  M on­
d a y  m o rn in g  b ro u g h t a b o u t th e  
floods w h ich  h i t  D ew itt, W ahoo,
V a lp a ra iso , B ru n o , L Inw ood,
D w igh t, D a v id  C ity  a n d  M ilfo rd  
the h a rd e s t .  In  a ll those  a re a s  
th e re  w e re  e v a c u a tio n s  in  bo th  
u rb a n  a n d  r u r a l  sector.s b o th  by 
b o a t a n d  b y  h e lic o p te r .
C rop  d a m a g e  cou ld  n o t b e  a c ­
c u ra te ly  .su rveyed  b u t e x p e r ts  
sa id  i t  w ould  b e  e x tre m e ly  
h eav y .
an  tn c resM  o f tw o  i>er c e n t to  
A pfd , snd  e x p o r ts  th ro u g h  B C 
custom s p o r ts  In  A pril w e re  u p  
a lm o st 12 p e r  c e n t b rin g in g  th e  
va lu e  fo r th e  fo u r m o n th s  to  
$t77,l»00.000 c o m p a r td  w ith  $L3(F 
CKXi.OOO a y e a r  ago .
TbmHt •  l i t e r s .  • I’r t  
J a n e  24. Tt. U
"Edge o f Eternity"
l a  coloe s t a r t in g  
C o rn e l W ilde.
M icky  N h tu g h n es tjr
-  2nd F E A T U R E  -
n i i t  3 Stooges M stl
l le fT ttk s * '
T h e  3 S tooges w tth  
V ick i T tic k e t
SHOW STARTS AT D U W
DEATHS
...N O  SIN OR S P E C T M U T O  EQUM. ITI
S«D«AL
GCWOMH
STtWXIT ClUNCat > rflR
u c z u ' Rxvunr axxta • seMuxA
adMllivtiTHCXKTVXY-eOX
—  T O D . W  —
D o o rs  a t  7:30 
One S how ing  O nly 
S ta r t in g  8  p .m .
R e g u la r  P ric e *
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
L ondon — H a.ssan AH B ay - 
oom i, 47, ch ie f m ln i.s tcr of A den 
i t a t e ;  of a  h e a r t  a tta c k .
H A V E  SCURV Y
S cu rv y  once  ca u se d  m any  
d e a th s  a m o n g  sh ip s ' c re w s  an d  
p io n ee rs  c u t o ff fro m  .sources of 
v ita m in  C an d  to d ay  babic.s in 
.some a r e a s  still su ffe r from  
the di.sonse.
Inds —1.84 
R a lls  —1.21 
U tility  — .55
In d s  — 1.89 
G olds +  .05 
B  M e ta ls  — .85 
W Oils +  .04
you’ll like this beer
And no wonder! It’s the Canadian beer that's winning
new friends all over the world.





Come in  an d  h a v e  a h o t 
d in n e r  an d  en jo y  our 
home b ak in g .
Open from 7 a.m . to 11 p.m . 
Monday 'till Saturday
D in n e r — 11:30 to  1:30 
S u p p e r 5:30 to  7:30
COFFEE
COUNTER
1 4 4 5  K llh  S I.
Free coffee Tuesday, Jnly 8 
from 0 a.m , to 11 a.m .
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wisliinp, oil applications on City lanes for Dust 
I.ay purposes sltonlil make npnllcation to Ihc Hnginccr- 
ine (Hliec on or  k 'fo te  July 2nd, l ‘)6.1, in accordance 
will) City policy as follow*:
' 'h u c li np iillea lkm a im u t  m uv ido  fa r i  conU nuoua mini* 
m u m  U n c ih  of T h n 'c  llu iu lrcd  GtiKb fee i, ex c e p t w hen  tho  
tiil.il IciiKlh of ihc l.mo I* le s i th .in  3(X) feet. In vvhlrh c a se  
th e  to tiil i< iig th  of thfl lanu  m u s t be co v e red  by th e  
aiip  h e a t ion.
i.a c li  ap i'U ca llon  m u s t bo a c c o m p a n ie d  by a  remittance 
t.i 1 ( ii th e  m a to rln l a t  the r a te  ol T en  (10c) C ents per
l!ii. .ll fi«)i «>( tliis l la y ."  I
I 'l irthcr intormatioft a \lu lab lc  from Engineering Office 
o f  ( iiv of Kclownn, 1435 W ater  Street.
E. E. L A W R E N C E ,  P, Eng.
J u u a  22m l. lOtvi City linginccr.
E .8 .T.
Toronto
762-2224for frcis home delivery phone:
t y '  > <«
I
W e  N eed  Used 
R efr ig era to rs !
We offer you up to
$ 1 3 0 0 0
for your approved trade
e f f i s j lg g  .•  
feIIaCSS312IQK>3 JK ' <  ̂ 00̂
I ,  w s
■ a s is iH  »
4 1 9 .9 5  Value
Nosv only
wlfh approved trade
75 11), F re e z e r
O lldo  O u t S helves
B n rce ln ln  E n a m e le d  
C risp e r*
A u tn m a tic  D efro st 
an d  M oistu re  
D isp o sa l
•  M ag n e tic  D oor g a s ­
ket* *eal l)oth door* 
firm ly
•  13.1 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Save during our Big 2 Door Sale at
Belgo
Sales and Service




ROTARY EXECUTIVE INSTALLED, CHEQUE PRESENTED
Disagrees
With Mayor
iM fc Wtl4«r, ' ikkraR #* evat-itd*, t te
■«tf tm  U e iiitm  *.»- wiiriMis « i  r c i d d c c i U  of' t%«
; m tA T  t o #  « # »  » l Kt f 4 n g  O B p t r #  « B ' 
tC’M to# to f - fm a t  b$f mn̂ tH ■fmAa^T atrMt.. >
»1t&  *  t u u t m M t f  H m  m m f  w m u  t o  p a t  t o  »<
»va4 i  to t s i /  c-jimeil by Itayor tot oa Wwrdtow A \* . {
E. y, ilrttoK»... TIm teMa of «toaf(toHvcBi Li tof
ttoi t**t actowL cito iM S oat tk ts' 
“ I w«*t O il to titf fro*4tofci*« ,tr*#t * iu it  tr»T«atog to ^  
torot »|» . t J d  tb* Cfc>»«r;tro« id w o l am Ava.
tifea lor B*m»T4 A s#.. **t* not  ̂
t » « 4 j r  tM to k l ‘ Mayor F ark -: H n rV B  tJENTAJL 
toicM bad ieM ita at to t eoonrlL { A dtotgattos t̂rem tka B a t* -, 
ratoLiiML wttoa v «  pmiaitmi to« lp «y«f«  Aaaoctotton viO  ap-l 
p l a m a m t  of t o *  tob i, i t  w a i'p ro a c li ctQf eo««rii t o  find o « t  
tow lata tor any to b* I tEa r«*aito tor tha ine-iaoaa In
w ad* tor t t o *  j**r. h  • » «  t» & t« t lM i a*«ar'i«npt! char## In to*! 
'too L a ta .  ! b#wialary *st«A.to*i d ktrkta
‘i  4 '» ‘t tfuft* to# M i j o r : An Lamiirr »C1 atao b# w»ad# •ml 
iAm M  basa tn a a  m  to i l  a n - . to# raaaon tor to# tnnaaaa to i 
b* i4 «i. ' to « « ity  iU clf on tha *««*t rent-'
ail- I
BALLOT
A  • u f f a i U o B  a u i  b a  f a r o u f h t  |  f i L K i C t l t ^  I
b a t o " *  C i t y  C o u n r U  a i l d c g  t h s l '  A  e w r » . « w t t * #  • • •  r h o a a a  t n -  
a  b a l k A  o e  t i s #  Q im iJ k M s ,  " A r t - i a a l i  c a n t M a t r a  f o r  I h *  D a r a m - .  
} « x i  i a  f a v o r  o f  h a v i n g  to t f k » « # r , b a r  c i v i c ,  f l t r t i a a . .  i
L t o a  0 0  B e r n a r d  Av*. t j 4 * - f  C h v A t i l  i r i J U p a  A p C r o n c J b ^ d  * h d ! 
a a l A i ? "  » a » * . o u t  % 1 th  t h #  u t i i -  » * i a 4  i f , t o « T C # J o » 8 *  H l a t o r l c a U  






Th# tolkzu would b* *#«t out 
daring a »p*rifi*4  nvonto ba- 
twaan July, LM  and naat 
THa b tlb l boat* woiaM b# a«t
propoial to chaaga thi 
F&l^ar 8 t. to  B'AnJou
tha nam# of 3a Qelivcring the v-rei-decfi 
, report durmg the Usstallau-cis 
■ to in e r  s.»l tiie  R & taiy C lub  T u e* '
i*.B O tT U Q I d ay  e v e n in g , re u rm g  |>re».idrtjt
no at t e s t ie i  » # f*  uUldy W lli' Membar* naira a*E*d to tun* Std HuWu# outhued th# past tc:.K*.c't al! > 
• r #  S*M ' i n  to#  t r a n f *  _ p a n ^ r  o f  a n y - l a a j ’s; a ch v stie*  an d  a fv o s r.rh jli- ', j
An aqua! BUH*.b«r c# m e v b e r i .
it H i c k l  p i t # ; , . r e  to  Viclcoine
c tt ii i  fef'id r v t i>  'Mi# t=f triea'i 
i'-reqW;* jivse X.v îuz.
t fha hranf
fro m  a M c h  budtiag
o f  t h * - r a t e p i ) * r i  A r » c i a t l o a ; / 3 ^ ^
•n d  d ty  erriplyea* wooM act a * ; b r o k »  bodi## after a • to k -
acrutinter. ter toa oeunting O'f '-«»y
to* batSoti ! O u n c ii n tli ,b# aabad to an*
; forca' a bydaar that will *r\ini- 
M O rr tN O  C r V tB K  tb* dangeta at to r a e n
A quritkai « a i  railed  at tha .w h rra  hadgea, tta#« or other 
la e t i ia f  a* to whether city \1 ruat obstractioas a ia  praicnt.
y  )-#*j r *  
ara .m en ti.
AM. f  otterton Discusses Pirking 
At Ratepayers Meeting Tuesday
Aid. I. A K. Potierton Tu#*-| mean w# ar# loohlng fw  rev* 
day night w ai raeat tpeaker atjenu r.
a meeting o f  aom# 55 membaraj ■‘Counrl! h a i wanted to rent 
of the Kelowna Hatrpayera aajtha two Borth-«r»d roww at the 
•oclation In the O gopogo room arena lot for five doUara a 
o f the Ketowna and EHitrtct'month. According to th* agrt*- 
Memorial Arena. jmewt with S. M. Simpaoo. from
Aid. Potterton d licu ited  hU whom the land waa acijulred. th*
• 'O u r f - n d  r* is:z ;g  prtijt'C is 
hav't been quite a iew a-ua 
v a r ie d  in  n a tu re . M o»i v*f toern  
w e re  fa ir ly  s u c te s if u l .  by.ii 
f in a n c ia lly  an d  in {,feient*'....;n 
A c&usde were. urifurtu:i»tfci.'% 
not lu c c e s if u l  tn  e ith e r  u n y .
r O l ND I llO N
• 'Y our a
u: e
-■>;i leiU 
V'. a j L,n:.  
la 1 r,.
o n  b
, 5'-n av
tn e  V •' 
l:> the 
ntS t'J
v te w i <m c ity  p a rk in g .
ARENA u r r
•'Th* arena parking lot l i  la- 
troded for the m erchanli of 
Ketowna. The itreet parking la 
aet ailde for ihopperi. Now  
according to th* Mayor and city  
council, they want thii rev en ed . 
1 don't think thii it  a very good 
Idea.
‘There are about 1,000 parking 
rpacet in Kelowna. About 700 
are itreet-parking. another 300 
on the arena Jot atxJ the re­
mainder on the im aller lot*. 
An advantage ia that m* have  
very wide atreet*. W* ahould 
be very proud o f cur parking 
aet-up," Aid. Potterton raid.
GOOD OFFICER  
"The fact w e do have a good 
officer tn charge of parking 
regulation* enforement* ia very  
Im p o rtin t. We d o  not require 
parking m eters and If w e did 
bring them in. it
property cannot be u*ed for 
com m ercial purpoawt.
"In a gurrey I took of th* 
parking lot. I couldn't see any 
reasMi .for rea tr lc tl«u  or rent 
al*. Th# tot U *erv1*g tt# pur 
poa* very w*n.
(f
H M IU U C illT  T h , .V
" T h e  h ig h lig h t o f th e  j t a r ,  m  lack  »?1 
th ia  r e g a r d ,  p ro b a b ly  w as th e  bu t e B t.r t: 
e p o n io r ln g  of th e  R oyal W in- of cl'iijible 
n ip eg  i ia iie t .  qua!;fi< a ’.u riv ,
'T r o i n  o u r  fa ilu re s  wc 3.a'>c 
le a rn e d  aofue Icsionv  ' he sa id .
"TTie ra is in g  o f fu n d s  for fu n s .;  lU vluilrd  sn ’.{jc
m u n ity  s e rv ic e  co n tin u es to  ■ h fo jc c .s  w e re  the sen io r a
a d iff ic u lt p ro b le m  to  d ea l v v i t h  j ^ h t i s t tu a s  p ji r tv . u u r » ey i;! .u ice  
a n d  i t  w as a  d i r e c t  re s u lt of in th e  R ed  b r o iv  la m p ia tg n  a n d  
s e a rc h in g  fo r new  av en u e
y o u r d ire c to r*  th a t  tw o  of o u r ln -u -u ig
v en tu re *  w ere  n o t su ccessfu l. t'^<Tcci. JM -asan tvau - H o in «
' MX ic ’.y . w a.' t 'fo v id c d  wi'.h 
M E M B E R fU lIf  a n o th e r  r a i h  cnn trsbuU on of JW )
I "T h e  r.un il)cr of m e m b e rs  m  as w a.' a l.'o  b.'n’.g h l th e  K elow na 
thi* c lu b  ha* n o t sncrease-d a s  • an d  D i s t r i c t  C om n-.unity 
m u ch  a s  h a d  been  ho[>ed. W hile th e a l r e ."  he ;.aid. 
s e v e ra l  n ew  m em b er*  h av e  l>een " In  th e  c o m n iu n ity , R o ta ry  I* 
* !p ropo*cd  an d  re c e iv e d  in to  e s te e m e d  an d  h e ld  in hiKh ic -  
* m e m b e rsh ip  th e re  h av e  b een  g a rd  by  a ll n t i / e n s  w ho h av e  
a lm o i t  an  e q u a l n u m b e r  o f, an y  k n o w ird g e  " f  w h a t f t’rv ic e  
O NX T O N E  ! re s ig n a tio n s . C o n sequen tly  th e ] club.? re a lly  a rc .
I d o u b t if  t h e r e ' i s  a n o th e r  nu.m b*r s till re m a in s  ju s t lie- "T h e  purpxisc.s a r c  tru ly  ch a l-
low th e  h u n d re d  m a r k ,"  sa id  Icng in ;;. th ey  m c n t  an d  d c . 'c rv e  
M r. H u b b le . o u r v e ry  l>o.vt e ffo rt', am i a '-
"W e h a v e  w e lco m ed  h e re  th is  leg icn cc . E v e ry  K o ta ry  m t riibcr 
ev e n in g  s e v e ra l n ew  R o ta ry   ̂h a s  a p a r t  to  phvy in .'tr iv im ; f ir 
A nns. U n fo rtu n a te ly  som e o th e rs  th e se  pu rix 'uc .s ,”  s a id  M r. H ub- 
w e re  n o t ab le  to be p re s e n t. I t  ble.
parking tot like it ia Canada. I 
am definitely against council's 
piropwtai for the tot and I am  
sure tklt 1* acting ia- th e best 
ifiterestj of Kelowna,'' tald  
Aid. Potterton.
A qQcstton -was put forward 
by a m em ber of the Ajsociatton 
asking why people working In 
Kelowna who live outside the 
city limit* are allowed to park 
all day ia Ketewna without 
paying. These peopia do not pay 
taxe* to the d ty  either.
"There Isn't any by-law la y ­
ing they can't. Y ou Ynuit treat 




Situation In City 
Normal This Year
sga
been rtportcd as normal in Kel­
owna according to J. P. Bur- 
bridge of the Kelowna engineer­
ing dtparim ent.
"The starlinga now in Kel­
owna are from several thous­
and of the birds that cam * here 
two or three years ago a s  part 
o f a main flock.
"Th* trap that was set a t the 
nuisance grounds last fall for 
the starlings v a t  an egcellen t  
one. The only reason it w asn't 
successful wa* because the ex ­
pected number of starling* did- 
I n ’t come back. They had m ov­
ed on to another area. 
EXTERMINATINO
"The difficulty In exterm in­
ating these birds hka been  
shown by the numerous at­
tempt* m ade In Ekirope. They 
have l>een trj-lng to j>olson,
I ahoot or dynam ite them out of 
existence for many, man}' 
I years but they continue to 
exist," Mr. Burbrldge lald.
New Rotary President Installed 
$500 Cheque Presented To Theatre
C harle .s D . B u ck lan d  w as  in -; cxceedinK  wh.nt w as  n n tir ip n tc d  
s ta lle d  a s  p re .* id fn t of tho K o l- , aiul 1 oaii .a,' u ro  ynu it  w ill n o t 
ow na R o ta ry  c lu b  by  pa.st d i s - ib c  .-i w h ite  o le i 'h a n t."
would be for exam ple If 10,000 
starlings w ere killed in the 
sum m er by m an-made methods, 
approximately the sam e num­
ber of birds'-Rhich would nor­
mally d ie In winter, would sur­
vive.
"Contrary to ntost beliefs, 
thcto birds’ w a  ID p er  cent In­
sect eatefa klthough they do 
cat som e fruit.
PEBTBOT H t t t
"The best w ay to discourage 
them if they are IM ng in eaves, 
pipes or trees on your property. 
Is to destroy the nest or plug 
up the hoto.
"Tbey generally have two or 
three sets o f  baby birds per 
year. They start having'them  In 
March ar^ continue until Nov 
ember, or as long a* the wea  
ther la mild enough," said Mr. 
Burbrldge.
'T he starling guns used In 
orchards to keep the animats 
away from th# fruit *C«to to be 
A discouraging exam ple Ini having a certain degree of suc- 
the battle to destroy these i)*st* cess.
t r ic t  g o v e rn o r  R ay  C o rn e r of 
K elo w n a  a t  th e  a n n u a l in i la l-  
la tlo n  d in n e r , a t  th e  A quatic  
L o u n g e , T u e sd a y  n ig h t. Som e 
140 m e m b e rs ,  w ives and  gucst.s 
a tte n d e d .
In  a c c e p tin g  h is  new  office 
M r. B u c k la n d  th an k erl h is  fellow  
R o ta r la n s  an d  to ld  th em  he 
w ould do  h is  b e s t to  m a k e  it  a 
" p ro f i ta b le  a n d  w orthw iiilc  
y e a r ."
" B o th  m y  fa tJ ie r  and  fa th e r-  
in-law h a v e  b een  p a s t  p re s i­
d e n t 's  o f th e  K elow na R o ta ry  
C lu b  a n d  I w ill h a v e  q u ite  a 
R o ta ry  tr a d it io n  to  m a in ta in ,"  
said M r. B u ck lan d .
THKATRE
P r i o r  to  ,the in s ta lla tio n  r e t i r ­
in g  p re s id e n t S id  H ubb le  p r e ­
s e n t ^  D av e  C h a p m a n  w ith  a 
cheque fo r  $500 a s  a  R o ta ry  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to w a rd s  th e  K e l­
o w n a  C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre .
In  a c c e p tin g  th e  d o n a tio n , M r. 
C h a p m a n  sa id , " I  c a n n o t  
th in k  a lxu it th e  co m m u n ity  
th e a t r e  w ith o u t U tinklng of th e  
w ork  th e  R o ta ry  C lub  hns done
n i.s i io p
At th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t of t h e ' 
d in n e r  th e  in v o ca tio n  wa.s d o - | 
l iv c r rd  by B ishop  \V. R . Colc-I 
imvn. I
T o .is t to  th e  Q ueen  w as  I  
given by  (ico ff  F .-irrf ll; to a s t  to j 
th e  Liuiic.'.' w as g i \ e n  by Al 
Ixn ighccd  a n d  Ih c  rep ly  fo r the  
R o ta ry  A nns w a s  g iv en  b y  Mr.s, 
J im  P ey to n .
llc n d  ta b le  gue.st.s in tro d u ced  i 
b y  M r. l lu b h lc  in c lu d ed  G eo rg e  
D u c h n rm e , M r. an d  Mr.s. Sid
H u b b le , M r. a n d  Mr.s. C. I). 
B u ck lan d , M r. a n d  M rs . R ay
C o rn e r , M r. an d  M rs. D olph 
B row ne , M r. an d  Mr.s. G eo rg e  
C a r te r  of P e n tic to n , M r. nnd
M rs. l .n u re n c e  B u ch n n  of 
V ernon , M r. a n d  Mr.s. H am ilto n  
I .a c h e lt, M r. nn d  M rs. R . P . 
M acB en n , M r, an d  M rs . B ob
G a te s , M r. nn d  Mr.s. P a d d y  
C ln rk e  nn d  D a v e  C h ap m an .
D IR E C T O R S
D ireo tor.s in s ta lle d  in to  o f­
fice  fo r the  fo r th c o m in g  y e a r  in ­
c lu d ed  G e o rg e  D u c h a rm e . W ilf 
B ee, T ed  D odd. R m s  C hn iiin ,
At ir« vksiiitg rf v:.t IM.*
t'Ta't'-j cl;
f',<e C'l s f v e a  • p p i -  
w ere  t o e e r  t a a a  i t e  > e-»,r be- ’
D, J. 5x.U.tli«.SiZ. t it'%'»- 
U 'i SSi'-rtii-t t'j
u ’. in e g e r  B  C. T ree  k 'rm t- , 
today.
' Ttoiitivvi-, ited  
M .- I i t ja i ,  S j.o ja U ii a ii 'i W .uc- 
sap'i w e re  a u  low er XJh&u m 
j IM l."  he *»ai "Tfce • v e r a g e  of i
! t-.,'
I toii «uii N e* tMtia at
ttc I'l'U'e lit Ivnl
t i
iU 1». * t\'r
S£ 'X-
vat.
g i'o a tr i-
oj'} A ft,.
--li i 4t‘,
.j.’tit. k iTnik.* j, v' li- < i. ■*
c%a\lu.  ̂ Vj i i
tlAj i i ; . , l i . : . . ? -
L-kw eC V n a-Vai'-h uIh*.sJ gai.'*
id? '* «1* „■ C * I k A' r i k  J ..
I t i.s \C*,y «■,* Via.C
f it
M o tL ii M  r r t v
r v»k* ^ U r iv
CvT.-c.:-
t..r> vr-4
..-C v.i .S« U-t, * iw,:-t' ii'-i
f . 2 ; i t ' .u e  ti \  t;':'#
I | A..41.4̂
■LVi'* ekckU'ta “i. #:
U.. C
BCT' E  {. a Ic & I; 1 a t ;« g  r r  
"The e x u a  fancy u-zi fancy 
poC'I ir;'C.'«xt£-d *4 per ccr.t of 
toe c ro p  w tu e  the ce« g rad e  
pool m ctod ei 25 per c« 
trie rem a.i5ider t«rm g 
I Jade.
E x e c u tiv e  d ir e c to r s  ( J  th e
K elow na lIo l.ir \  t 'l ii l)  ii i 'taU ed  
Tui'..da> mp.hi, (in  top  p ic ­
tu re .)  I; out row . U i; I I l ie,hi. 
Hill A.) n . l l — \ ici- )n c ;..i ic n l: 
H u-,, CluiiiiM - - tr c a  i;i( r ;  Sul 
llu b b lc  ] 1 (■ u lc n ! ;
G eo rg e  D m  li.ii m e m'CK'- 
H.ick lo v ., 1, fi to n p h l 
.liiii l ‘e;. Ion - c o m m u n ily  
.'e rv ice  c o iiiilillle i ; W ill l.i 'c  
- - inti I 'ludioa n  rv ic e  co in in il-  
lee . Hill C onn — com iium ity
Pugh Voices Voters Problems 
In Questions To Commons
g e t d a le . H e w o n d e red  If lu e h  
new  c o n tra c t*  vrould be  a u b jtc t  
to  th e  Bale* tax .
W hen M r. M acN eu g h to n  ru l 
ed  th e  q u ea tlo n  o u t of o rd e r ,  
o |tpo8iilon  leader Jo h n  D lefen  
baVer rose In M r. P u g h 'i  d e ­
fence  an d  la id  th e  q u e it io n  w a i 
u rg e n t . In v iew  of " th e  apasmo- 
dlt; a n d  u n c e r ta in  w ay  In  w h ich  
th# g o v e rn m e n t h aa  In tro d u ced  
Ih* ' re g u litJo n a ' governing the
OTTAWA (.SpecialI - -  S ince 
I h is  re tu rn  to  th e  com m on*  a f te r  
aev e ra l d ay a  sp e n t In h is  h o m e 
rid ing  o f O k a n a g a n -B o u n d a ry ,
I D avid  P u g h  ha* i»««n on* o f the 
m o re  v o ca l q u e s lio n e ra  o f - the 
I L ib era l g o v e rn m e n t,
M r, P u g h  sn td  e a r l ie r  thi*
[w eek  he  found m an y  of hi* con- 
Ig tih ient*  v e ry  di«turl>evl o v e r 
Iso m e  a sp e c ts  o f I 'in a n c e  M ln- 
I l i t e r  W a lte r  G o rd o n ’* re c e n t 
Ib u d g st and  M r. P ugh  h a s  l ) # in j t* * ."
tra n s la tin g  so m e  of th is  * W hite  in K elow na co u rt M onduv, |
m en l in to  q u e r ie s  d i r e c te d  t o , " * * "  | p  H a llan tln e , 211 B e rn a rd
|M r , (Jordon a n d  o th e r m ln i . t e r a .  I M r. P u g h  a rg u e d  th a t  to  hi* a v # p lead e d  g u illy  to d r iv in g
own know ledge  th e re  w ere  |„p
la rp e  corix>ratloi\.s In th e  co u rse
The R o ta r la n s  h av e  c o n tr ib u te d  i B ill C onn, J in t  P e y to n , B ill Hul- 
a great d ea l. in n n , B ill AynKley nn d  Sid
' ’'The use of th e  th c n tre  i.s 'H u b b le .
Cranbrook Man Sent To Trial 
On Cbild Abduction Charge
In  K elow na c o u rt T u esd ay  be- cu.story u n til $ 10 ,(MK) b a ll i: 
fo re  M aKi.strftte I), M, W hite, D. Ipo.sted, Ills  21 m on th  old d a u g h  
B. P a s rn r ./o ,  27 of CranbnM )k i te r  w ho wa.-i invo lved  in th e  nb- 
w as  c h a rg e d  w ith  th e  a tx lu c tlo n  i d u c tio n  is in  the ti 'in p o im y
m
GAKV MAVIS
of a  chilli u n d e r  14, Ho wa,*. 
c o m m itte il  fo r tr ia l  at th e  V e r­
non  fa ll  an sires ,
M r, P a scu i.ro  w ill r rm o in  in
lo in r  OF ORDER
On T u e sd a y  he ra n  a fo u l of 
Ittp sak c r A lun M acN au g h to n  
jw h o  tilled one of hi* Q uestions 
lo u t of order. M r, P u g h  a tte m p t-  
|e  1 t'l get an  a n " w e r  a.s to w he- 
I t h u  «n j c o n s id e ra tio n  hwd 
Ibccn g iven  to  la rg e  sc a le  p ro - 
Ijects now In th e  c o u rse  o f con- 
liitiucU on In co n n ec tio n  w ith  the 
111 |)«r c e n t sa le s  tax  on  tHilld- 
|ln g  v ro je c ti .
1| .  zaid  m a n y  lu r h  p ro je c t*  
K e r e  no t b u il t  u n d e r  a s in g le
o f c o n s tru c tin g  p ro je c ts  w hich 
h<|v# h a d  tn  m od ify  th e ir  f in a n c ­
ing  o r  go info  new  fea s ib ility  
stiKlle* tx rcau se  c f  th e  ta x .
L a te r  th*  U k an ag an -B o u m la ry  
m envber a sk e d , In v iew  o f  the 
u rg e n c y  o f  th e  m a t te r , ' if th e  
P r im e  M tn ia te r h a d  rece iv ed  
re p re se n ta t io n s  fro m  B ritish  
O lu m b la  a lx n ii th*  k ffec t »>f the 
tax  on th e  P e lic e  R iv e r iKoeer 
p ro je c t. M r. P e a rs o n  sa id  he
cipitody uf h e r  m u th c r , Mr.s.
M n u rccn  I ’nM'uz/.o, of C inn- 
bmcik,
I). A. W r/cc io n u  of V n ncouvcr 
p le a d e d  g u ilty  to th re e  s c p n ra te  
1 h n rg e s , T h e  c h a rg e s  nnd  fines 
.are: d r iv in g  w hile  hi.s d r iv e r ’.s 
lic en ce  Is u n d e r  M uipeiislon,
$l.*i(); h a v in g  po,.,-ie,'.'.inn of
sto len  lic e n c e  p la te ;., $ 100 , nnd 
b e in g  n m in o r in iK uuession of 
liquo r,
E, A. l) .i \  I'!, no (ixcil add) c.‘ s, 
wa,'. •i-n tcn ccd  to ,'lx m ontlu i In 
I Jail fo r b e in g  In |«i:.:-.c.','.ion of 
‘ .stolen p ro p e r ly , l ie  h ad  bus
j tic k e ts  ito le n  from  th e  K elow na 
' bus deiH it, .lu n e  2 2 .
, ' H, *1 D un lop , 2(1)01 ItU li te r  S ! .
F o r  fa iling  to .'Hop a t a -.tige p h 'u d ed  (;ulll>' to be ing  iiitoxi-
s ign , Paul i ’uglle.-ie, ti.H ( 'a m -h e a te d  w hile d rl '.iii,!  an d  win. H|,, h ,,,,, , , ,
tirld g o  Avc. w as fined  *100 nnd fine«l s Khi and  n e t ' . .  He will i io t |i i , , | ,  ‘
Fines Total $300  
In City Court
O v e r $.100 in fines w ere  





He w a s  fined  $150 and  costs
G a ry  I.ew u., 2.'!, o f K elow na 
re c e iv e d  llotilli iltlnii 1hi:i w eek 
from  t!H (‘ th a t he li:e; been 
a w a rd e d  the  isl.in H.C. H ydro  
an d  I'owi'C A u lh o rilv  undei g.rad- 
Ullte s e l io la i; h ip  fi U' pi ofii ,elie,V 
In ii ie eh am ea l ene .ine rrin ;!.
M r. l.e w i. 1.1 th e  -on ol iMi. 
and  ,M) . E. I! I.ew i
Abls,'.! St.
H e h as  (o i i ip lt . l td  lou r .'.e iiis 
at td iC , th re e  III ( ll)p n e e lln i; 
and  In. fit t e;u  v.n in n il ,
Ne.st ; 1 ;o i In bn. 
enipiiei I do;
) ■ 1 ha\ I' Ir I ( Ill I
lu-
b 1..
; e r \ i c c  c< m im lttec; B ill B u l­
im ia  -■ xocation id  rervice.-i 
(D iiiin it'.ee; T ed  Dodd - pro- 
m nm .s c o iu m itle e . (middle 
p ic ’c ire ) pie.- ident e le i t Ch.o'- 
le - H uek land , le ft, accep t,; 
g ra v e l of o ffice  from  iie ta ilin g  
( ffice r H ay C o rn e r, tb o tto m  
p ic tu re )  D av e  C h ap m an , r ig h t 
:icce|)|.'; .̂Km) i-lie(|ue from  r e ­
tir in g  lu 'c .-ident Sid H ubble, 
on b eh a lf  of tlu ' K elow na 
C om ir u n ity  th e a tre .
Lakeview Heights 
Schedule Meeting
I.AKKVIEW HEIGHTS -  A 
g e n e ra l m e c lin g  of the  L akev iew  
Ir r ig a tio n  D istric t, i.s ca lled  for 
T u esd ay , J u ly  2, in th e  WI ha ll 
beg in n in g  a t  HSIO )i.m .
This- is fo r th e  purpo;a; of 
tho ro u g h ly  d i.scu .'sing  policy  re- 
g a rd ln i; th e  c o n v e r;io n  of II 
land  in th e  D is tr ic t to ’’A" land  
(o r : ubdiv i.- ion.
T im  'i’ru s le e s  (eel th a t lliis is 
an  liupo rlan l. i.-u.iie and  Hud only j 
by a lle n d in g  the m ee tin g  can  
w id e r  u .s i'i: g lv i' ;.upporl and
u n d er;.lan d  the co idro i Hud i:i 
neec: : ,a ry .
We.-.tbaiik and  L akev iew  b'iru 
Hrlg,ade;> w e re  cu lled  out id ii'xin 
on .Sunday to ligh t a b im h  (ire , 
n o ith  w est o( thn VI.A d u m p  
g io u n d , th e  on,".ill of the l i ie  
wa,'. unknow n, and  it wa., not 
e l o -  (• to any  hou; e,-,
'Che H .(.', L ore, t Hr i v ice, w ho 
a l .o  a r r iv e d  on the .scene lllc  
l.ei'i linn W ld( h id Hie .' lie ot Hie 
b laze , III ( Use it .'lionld f la re  up 
a g a in .
Thomas Williamson 
Dies In Saudi Arabia
A S t-R A tiL i
v*,;;t't.- 
* ,ti« .t\ l  te-l tZ'Oi Vv.
pvrevJ tj  $:s ;a te l i.;
tStiv.’. VctaCrd $96 rr.l.s
) e s r  c - - : . s r e d  $CS) i.u 19*1
irs'i ::i I960. l><e.'..;cio„4
,  w i t i i ,  t t ta d v d  i n . j .  y e a r  co-rpar- 
La.’..U?i, ed  v5 lif i  -ti VMl fcud J .3  'i.r»
Rtov*
‘ ' i ' t i?  t v l a l  l e W si" ' . !  .f'.vmi r t ' . e , i t e e i  l.Vet.>.".>ei,.> i e t a S e d  S t t l  
»iite  e l  5 h e  e : v ’p  v i r j e C . t o j  > « * ?  v i  t o  S t J 4  i.u
»4wt M,;-. A„'.y.er-. LtSsH jmd $.tt$ m ISw.' vW.tdce.
lai.'d, rvwiGey v; *r c . i . 5 t r i t v - ; * . - ' v - v s  v.,'. $125
ed a* fe l l , ' '* »; cbs-t < f .r in>d d e - ; to  $11$ its Hs61
vliX'Zi !!-..s.'de t’v 1 K T F '~ 4  I , tS !5 la  l» s '.  K ew tcrr &\
c K t ;  p ar.! to  fe r  l l b S  fcr»l c t e j - p i r e d  t o
i.i4tk'sjig and haieii-.fi ccat.j.'— I l l  u*. H a u ti its  x.o'k'.it\i
.5 I'#.- era?; puiid  t o  sh.:r; :«er» ' S4«6 f v : ; ' . [ . a r r d  t o  I'll ia  I M l  a n d
at  th e  V al'5e <•! tos frmt to*$49 ta !k6d "
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Fascieux Slougb Drainage Job 
Completed At Cost Of $3,000
C o m p le t io n  of *  S3.COO d r a i n - 1 four foat w id th  a t  the  b o t to m ,  
ag e  p r o j e c t  on th e  ro u th  r ide  o f ;  I t  iv s p p r e x i rn a t e ly  i c v e n  fe e t  
KIJ3 R o a d  a c ro s s  frcm.i tlie n ew ; deep.
vo*.’a t io na l  srhovd w a s  a n n o 'a n c c d ; " n i e  p ro v in c ia l  w.vtcr liglit.s 
today  by  J .  R. L c w t h w a i t c , : b ra n c h  vairuHl e-.d. the  -u rv e v  
m a n a g e r  c f  the- co m jian y  th a t  i for the div erMnn and  tlie tieiK.rt- 
c a r r i e d  o u t  the  p ro je c t .  | m en t  e.f luKliw.iy-; e.vrrieit o-ut
Tl-.e p ro je c t  in’cbadcd t h e ; co ns t ruc t io n  s u r v c y r , "  sa id  M r ,
d iv e r s io n  o f  F a s c i e u x  slough | I# 'wtmv,aitc. 
e a s t  of th e  city  l im i ts  b e tw e en ;  RFXT-AIM L A M )
S'w.im-,) a n d  G ordon  Hoads. " 'n i e  c . ty  of Keinwn.v w a s
" T h e  .‘ lough o r ig in a l ly  tr .vv - 'anx io . is  t.i .-ee the  w ork done  on
, elled n o r th  a c n ' s s  th e  K 1 .0 : ' .h c  i .i .'cicux ‘ lou gh .’’ ;aKl M r.  
i road  into a d r .a innge d i tch  i n ' lue.vrcnce. it will g e n e ia H y  
} fron t of th e  v o c a t io n a l  m'IkkJ  i im p rov e  the a r e a ,  he io ing  t.>
; and  .south ac ro s s  KIX.) ro a d  .and e lin iin .de  f u r t h e r  rno.-timto 
w c . s t  in to  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,” c i t y ; b reed ing  and  (loixling. T he  
e n g in e e r  E  . F .  L a w r e n c e  .‘ a i d ' slough it elf  will h av e  a  c le a n e r  
I tcKlae. I and  m o re  < b n 'c t  flow iio'.v. 'Die
'D IV E R T E D  I diver. 'ion will a l :o  r e c l a im
; "As a re.sult of the  co inp le ted  j v a lu a l J c  lanil a l  the i .ame t im e .
• d ra i iu ig e  p ro jec t ,  th e  .slough h a s  i "C ity  w o rk s  e m p lo y e e s  a r o
' a lso c a r r y in g  o u t  a .■-imilar p r o ­
je c t  w ith  Mi.'-.slon slough .situ- 
ateel we^t of the v o ca t io na l  
.school Ix ' tw ecn  G ordon  a n d  
" ’l l ie  p ro je c t  w a s  .startedl KLO H oad-.
J u n e  17 a n d  com pletrx l T iie . 'dav , '  ' " n i i "  i im jc c t  i ; C ' t im a te d  to 
J u n e  2."). F iv e  m e n ,  th r e e  truck;; , c o ‘ t n i ip rox im n tc ly  $700," ; a id
I now In-en d iv e r te d  to  ru n  im ­
m e d ia te ly  w est,  on th e  south 
.side of th e  KIX) ro a d ,  em p ty ing  
in to  O k a n a g a n  Ig ik e ."
one d r a g  lino a n d  o ne  bu lld o /e r  
w e re  cmpiloyerl on  th e  pro jec t .
"77ie d lver te r l  d r a i n a g e  d itch  
m e a s u r e s  l.hOO fe e t  in length 
an d  is 40 fee t  a t  th e  toii w ith  n
Mr, L a w re n c e .  " W i t h  the  
g en e ra l  im p ro v e m e n t  in l>oth of 
these  nrea.s it  will co ii tr ibu to  
g rea t ly  to  th e  Im m e d ia te  au r-  
ro u n d in g s"
Largest Camporee Planned 
By Adventist Pathfinder Clubs
, ' r a r  ui
I
1,1.
co.1 t*. He (ilended guilty . H1»,Ik> p« r m l t te d  to  d r iv e  tt luottir |  pope to i nn im ui '  p i  
fa i lu re  to  s top a t  the sign re - , veh ic le  In (, 'anuda for two y ear, ' ,  p ,, m
su i te d  in an  acc id en t ,  ’ G e u i ld  Doyle of V im eo u v e r '  ip ,  uj,
N . J ,  S. J o h l , R u tlan d  wn'i wii.s g iven  a th re e  m o u th  rm  - i.;,.||,v,n,, iP r.i.np
fin tr l  $50 a n d  co*t.i w hen  he  
p le a d e d  to  Ireing a tn in o r In |)oh- 
s e is lo n  of liq u o r, D onald  HcoH. 
R R  N'o 2 p lead e d  guHIve m tiae t b u t u n d e r  a s e r ie s  o f iw a s  no t a w a re  th a t  an y  had
a a ig n rd  p r io r  to  (he  b u d - to .look In to  th e  m a t te r .  Jcon te .
p en d e d  M'lilenee w hen  he ideiid- K e lo w n a  enm i Hm h 
ed  guil ty  to iM'ing ln to ,\icatcil  In i,,. ,,,1,, r
tt public  p lace .  ■ ( li,,.,l Prmd
'o '  l’’(U .-pecding, ,5. A. Hii'1,1- o f ’ ’Ik; < ,> •; ill / ,
K ' ' ' i iw ; .a  ’. a fi iU '! au  ! f' ' ! , i ‘ I ’
1 r.i.i 
1 . 1 
'■ri iHpude 
iH 1 . '  
l u .  i l l ,  d  I I I  
i ' l l  fi -an
\ ' io id  Will, le ce iv i 'd  liKlay of 
the a c c ld c n ia l  d e a th  of (u rm e r  
Kelo'.sna I e .ideal ’Ihom ie i L, 
|Hi'11 Willl ium on III .Mia I).Ha, .Uaudi 
. \ r a b ia ,  M o nd ay ,  ,luiie 21 
,Mi, W illiam .on w a ;i tliu 
b io t l ie r  (if D avid  W illiam uti nl 
( )l‘,,ii iig.m Mi- 'i' iii  and  the ;.on 
id ini- hilc Di , .Nmimui ’I'. Wil­
li.im mi 111 .Moidrcid iiiid M r . .  
\  . It,I .Sidliei land ol V’ndoi in.
I h \v .1 W"i kimi w nil a ;.m v (",'
1.1 111 III l .iudi ,\iudiiii III till' time 
I .1 h i  0 1 ' . .  ' h
T lie b ig g e s t P a th f in d e rs  fa ir  
a n d  cam iH iree  e v e r  held  in 
w e s te rn  G atu ida is .scheduled 
for Ju n o  28 to J u ly  1 a t  the F ln- 
try  E sta te ;:,
'D ie I’n th f in d e rs  c lu b  i' a 
you th  c lu b  of th e  Adv'cntl;,t 
C h u rch .
"W e ’t e  ex p ec tin g  ab o u t 1100 
young  iicople re p re se n tin g  12 
group;) from  B ritish  C olum bia 
an d  AllM irtii," P a;.lo t L. it. 
K ren /.le r, pub lic  le la tio n s  ch a ir- 
m nn  ;iH d today.
(H IE .SrH
" ’I'h ere  will be tw o giie;d;i
s p e a k e rs  for th e  S a tu rd a y  iifti i- 
noon ;;e; ,'.lon:, G . O. A (|anis,
p re .s lden t of th e  A dven tis t
C h u rch  ill H.C. and  P h lilp  
Moore.s, prc.v idenl of Hie d iiirc ii 
in A lb e rta .
" T h e  P a th f in d e rs  will en m p  
a t th e  I 'in lry  I'l.-dntes fm m  I 'l i-  
(iny u n til M onday  a fte rnoon . 
W ider ;,i)ort;i an d  h ik in g  will be 
held  an d  all m ciils  will !><•
cooked  on open fircii liy the club  
unit.s.
I 'A li l
" ’I'he fa ir  nnd  cnm iK iree, th e  
f i rs t to  1«; he ld  in th is  d iid ric t 
w ill m o v e  it;; n e tiv lt ie s  to  Ha* 
O k a n a g a n  A cad em y  a t  H u lland  
fo r S u n d ay , All c iu b i  w ill re t  
up  a boo th  of th e i r  ow n in (he 
gym na.'.ium  Io dirqihiy criifbi, 
d raw in g ;., haiid i-w m  1. and eacli
cooking an d  a f lrc-bu lld ing  con­
te s t  wllti no iiniK'r nnd  tw o 
mate lies.
PA R A D E  
"A p a r a d e  will a lso  Ire he ld  
S unday  a f te rn o o n  witli Hie club.s 
di( ,playing f lags ,  banner;i  an d  
guidoiDi. ' i ’h ey  will be Judged  on 
( ire ; , 11 and  in a ie h in g .
"S u n d a y  n ight will f c a lu r e  a  
p ro g ra m  wHIi e a c h  p a i t ic ip id -  
Ing cluh | i ie ; ien ling  a skit an d  a 
e iub  ;(ing.
"Al.so |ire;ient at Hie th r e e  d a y  
fair and  ea m i« ire e  will be Dr, 
A, W. N. D iii i t t ,  d i r e c to r  of the 
Hutliind c lub ; i 'a td o r  I', W. 
B aker ,  d i r e id o r  of H.C, Pidli- 
finder club;, an d  I ’a tdor  E m e r -  
.son Hillock, d i r e c to r  of A lb e r ta  




T ia v e l ie r a  in B.C. and  re;>i- 
denl.'i of Iveiowna unci ( i l td ilc l  
cun ex | ie c t  uma'iuioiiably cixil 
and u in ictth 'd  w ea l i ie r  for the 
next 48 hour.';, a c c o rd in g  to tiiy 
forecii.'.t f ro m  Ihc V an co u v e r  
w ea the r  (iKh e,
Side') w e re  cloudy o y e r  moi.t  
of B.C. (hi m oiiun i ; .  S how er 
iiclivity ex i i’iid'i f iom  n o r t l ie inone will f e a lu ie  a hpecifie (11:.- , , .....................
Pli.v on i.uch Hcm.'i ic. bird '. ,  Vaucouy,-, ' L li ind  Io the low er 
f i n l - n i d  o r  e n m p - e rn f t s , "  h 'wniiuiid. .icttlti. 'icd jdKrweia 
to r K ren z le r  .■ntil.
" ’rh e  i>oolh;i w ill Ih' 
b.i' five Judge:, f rom  Kelo'.vna 
and  d n d iie t .
" S u n d a y  iiflcriioon then - will 
b e  I ' o i n p e t i H o n , ;  Inchiibui; b i k e  
r c l i c . ' ,  noyelH l a e c ' ,  b a k i n g .
i l l ; . T
H I D  ( ItDS.S ,MI.I I IN G
I 'I e  | i l i  III .1 i i  11 , e  ,Mi 1 ' l i , » l l , III
1 ' H i | . | ’,M i.i R e d  ( ' i l l  111 .im  h ,
I i i i a l  c i d l c d  an  cxei i d i v e  m e e i n i g  lor
I ( I I I -  t ' l ' l . i ' -  i n  j i p l “ i i l d  l l  I I I  V.  I t l e -
l i i l  (i 'I' l l i e  I I I  .U ie li. A S
.  I . . l u ;  M  ' l i e '  I n , ' i io  h i i d  11 I h  d  t h i
'.,1 I... ' t t
'I'
. .. 1
I I I I E r  .H W A R T E D
A w oiild-iie th ief w as th w art- 
III lu I I I )  iilte in iit to rem ove a 
m o to r fio m  th e  K elow na 
.M aehiiie Sliop. A idn ti'inen t 
from  th e  K elow na RCMH i.idd 
a i.;o 'ic r-liy  'iiiw th e  th ief III Hie
I i 'j c m l 'c , ; .
lire e.xpected in Hie inti i lor ial- 
ludgedi
! B e l te r  coiidllioii'i p re v a i l  on 
the l i ' i l t ln i i i  CO.ltd with lire,ikn
a p p e a r in g  t o l d  Hie j u dinl c of a
ilHle .'Ull'ldlie
Kootenay and  ’I’liomp. on 11 - 
glniis im ve ll m pcra tu ic . ' i  lie- 
tween 4.I iinri 70 with viu 'iablo 
c inud lnc’.'i told .‘ (’id l e ie d  i.how- 
(*rH wliili.' th( ' noit i)  liiei i c . i t t e r -  
ed (ihowers and  siinny perlod.a 
ThtirHtloy nceo m tx in y in g  tem p -  
( ra torc ii  of 40 t(i (15,
K elow na liiid a h lg lp low  of 7d 
told .’d  ' ( ' l ie 'd ay .  (‘‘o r  tlio  toinie
w ith .11 iiic lid i of itttn .
The Daily Courier
rub i<#£ ica  A i t l -C .
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H i X r N E M U t r ,  l i ’NB' » .  I N I  -  fA d E  I
Lawyers ^Take Stand For 
W ider Abortion Laws
u^c C„.B.Aa,;a
4d a n  a t ic iU 'd  
r t l i tS  n c 'c d c J  i c J  ru l l
1r.v B C 5.zvU.;"0 
B «  » i *  e c u i s B  K i l i j i w
U p . * « c k  • r i r a  d  t«4C*'u-
C4:;..rj; !.■€ u p  <4 «
b y > , i f j  l o  j u U i v d i Z S  i c r n i i a i t A , #  .T  
j p f e i n i H c . ; r > .  a-f iJ  l o  k i j l i i C  t i i r  v i k  
O l v . . ; n U i v C p i i » e v
T h e r e  i s  d o  d o u b t ,  t s  t h e  k | 4 i
feO iiCi i t u i v  £ 'om ,m itie« ic>ufid-, iK st 
I h j e i e  a  *  f K c d  ti.’< i h i H | ( . e  t a
t h e  f i f - e ' M  A p f t o u v h  l o  i h t i t  ,  ' i -
t j i ’fiV I '■:£ V
t=,i p r o t . i f  t ’ .e  
r i i i i d s i n  v ce iiio l o v e r  i s d  s w -
p f C f f X f  i h X { 4 ? 4 0 B j .  i u i p e i t f d  ! h f  t < x *
n s a U o n  f-f a  b t o i f d  c f  »i% r n e n i l x i i  — • 
t « o  n .C v S v u l  r a e n .  t w o  b « ) c r >  a n d  
t w o  q u j u f i s d  s ; x a !  v e r v x - e  w o i k e r s  
—  to  a a t h o r i z e  i ' t » r l j t > r . s  tn  C a s e s  
V k h e r c  i h ?  t c * n t i n u a o c e  o t  p t e g n a n i c y  
f O i i h i  e n v i a R Z f i  U se  p t s o s i C a !  O f  P s e n t a l  
h c a h h  o !  t h e  t’l o i h e f .  w h e * ?  i h f t e  
' V i f i e  r r . o o f ' a H e  a n d  { M o h a h ’e  c r o o n d v  
t h a t  U se  i c u k  t x c a m e  f t e g n a t i t  * f  
t h e  I t s  a d  o l  a a  u n l i w i u !  a c t ,  a n d  srt 
c a s t s  w h e r e  i h e i e  e t a *  s u S t a D t u l  t i » k  
o t  t h e  t i a l d  B e s n i  b o m  w ru h  a p i a v ®  
r r . f R t a l  c-f  p h s s s c a l  d i s a r n b t o  ! n  t a n -  
» " ‘ i  sK:>r?ii’'n t* o n l v  k r a i  n o w  i l  d o n ®  
t o  - . f s f  t h f  m o t h e r d  ls!e.,
I T r  B .  C .  s e c t i o n  w-iU f v f f s e n t  t t i
ie»Oi.xU-Olii to Ih t  a!:i.u4i coeicitDC® 
t< U.« C  a c a r *  415 B i f  A iw X iaU u ®  a t
BiEft la Vpiember, 11 » |ie«4 to by 
the B*i.cmii K -di, tr,e> wiil tx {xesent. 
ed w  iCe f e d i ia i  EUhujltf u4 ju iU .*  
tOf iCliC'S
h  ii not the oc'.eauosa c>f trie f s o -  
vtncial k g a l  fu ie rf t i! )  la  mak* abof- 
tiCfi* eas>, Trie gioup  doe*, howes'er*
■0 #|x o p te ,  tJiai la
■■•i i> t:*f I f J iO e iM ®
he. Wi>o,d c f s s o f  a 
'ne pregnifit  a* a
A n d  s i m d i n h  m  t h e
to t f d  t \  she law yers*
levvsen if r .  a> o.o 
v i s e s  A*S'i', 
i i i d  h u a s i ' x  o f p
V th c . U't in.;'. 4 
% m im  who r<* 
ffiul! i:4 rspe'* 
other ixCitanvci 
f c s id u ’ic n
B i r t h  c o f U r o t  i* n o  l - r ! | e r  a  U b a  
subjecs, i t  i i  g e n e r a ; ! )  a c c e p t e d  both 
j.a t h e o r y  a n d  ssi g * r a cS ic e .  T h e  l a w y e r s  
a r e  t m l y  f s r o p o ' t o g  t h a t  w e  b r i n g  o a r  
law * up t o  ih.e >iaf*.datd o !  o u t  g e n e i a l  
i h i n V i n g  1 Offs VO. u i* dwHjbtJul d  t h ®  
l iw yers '  p ro fx '- tU  g-o s» !*$ a* sii«
g t n e r d  pu K‘. cept-
The step* the k e a i  f ra te rs i ty  p ro -
pose are icne  Overdue. It !S lo  be
hoped  that ilv 
cA them and 
in motion.




v ts k h  *'n
O f t i i n  people *how'
|o  uuicc election result* 
t i le  b .i ' iv  v'! tiic nu tu lH T  (sf ce.i'v .ic* 
cruing 10 c.K'h party. In those tcrrni.  
Social Credit, with sixty seats out 
of MstS'lhfce, won an ovcrwhclitung 
nKindatc on June 17.
But that nvcthcxl of reckoning leavet 
a major portion of the story untold. 
If the vote of the individual is w orth  
anvthing m our e lectoral process, tho 
election should be viewed from the 
following standpoint;
O n June 17 Social Credit.  b.ased on  
unoffical returns, ob ta ined  2 22 ,062  
votes which am ounted  to 55.2 per 
cent of the votes cast. Sixty Social 
C rrd ite rs  were re tu rned  to  the Legis­
lature,
But those people who were not 
Social Crediters cast 180,287 votes, 
which am ounted  to  44 .8  per cent of 
the votes cast. T hese  non-Social 
Crediters are represen ted  by th ree  
m embers.
T he  imbalance, and  the inherent 
injustice, is striking. W here  the p ro b ­
lems of city residents arc concerned , 
the injustice is even m ore  pronounced . 
Between them . F .dmonton and C a l­
gary have eighteen ridings. I he rest 
of the province has forty-five.
A total of 402 .349  votes were cast 
in the election. Of these no less than  
169,()60 were cast in the two cities. In
Fdrnonton  4 '’,2"’f> went to  opposition  
parties, and 4.^.i>4() went to Sixtal 
Credit. LdnuMUon did  not elect even 
one opposition m ember.
In Calgary 38 ,943  vctfed for op p o ­
sition parties and  38,401 voted for 
Social Credit Calgary elected one o p ­
position m em ber.
Thus  slightiv more than  42 per 
cent of the votes cast perta ined to  
28.5 per cent of the scats available. 
Also slightly more than  50 per cent 
of those city votes were cast for o p ­
position candidates. Slightlv less than 
50  per cent were cast for the govern­
ment. Yet the city opposition got one 
seat.
The inequities of our present sys­
tem of straight majoritv balloting arc 
clearly dem onstra ted . T he  entire  p ro ­
vince suffers from it, the cities in p a r ­
ticular.
T he  single transferable  ballot would  
end m any of these inequities, par t icu ­
larly now that the cities have separate 
ridings (wc advocate  no return  to  p ro ­
portional representation  in city "a t  
large" con tes ts ) .  T he  single transfer­
able ballot allowed opposition  votes 
to  consolidate.
Alberta  used to have the single 
transferable ballot, but it was elimin­
ated by Sixial Credit after 1955— the 
election in which twenty-four opposi­
tion members were elected.
—-Calgary Herald
Womans W orld
z\n A m erican research o rganiza­
tion called the Popula tion  Reference 
B ureau  announces tha t ,  in the United 
States at least, the spinster is being 
replaced by the divorcee. In 1940 
nbout 15 per cent of the w om en in 
their early thirties were unm arried . 
In  1960 only about seven per cent 
were unm arried. Ih c  num ber of d i­
vorced wom en has increased in ap ­
proximate proportion  to  the decrease 
in Ihc num ber of spinsters,
I ho change easts an untlattering re ­
flection for modern  m an . I'or genera­
tions the male mind has taken, it as 
self-evident that while bachelorhood 
is a fortunate  cst.ite, spinsierhooil is
OTTAWA REPORT
Unlucky No. 13 
Turns Up Once More
» i  r A f i i c s  M i r i i w j i c w
NOT QUITE SO FEARSOME W H E N  U N M A SK E D
Mexico A  Land That Runs 
In O rder To Stand Still
tfe*s l l  Iumi
0 t m . i t  i v a » 4  '-% t  v K t i m
*»■» v«x4ti* to Ite G«f-
®Msi- z4 -jiig
C**.AZ_«a R*U»*>s,
H i  w»* ifsir*4£stca to  iiuir im- 
BAiVAfiv >v* y * * i t  ». |o;
h a  U  C ' to r iA U )  *  $ - y t A t
4Mt A ii i  wmle
Wfc«r C 'ir . iX .vaj « t«
uiji <1 i;4fet'£i«.4,{v»d !s£.i4e4- 
v u v l  d  ni5dj«j!i,n'.ef
Mr,
GoriSoQ 1* powrc4> » u f fe n s<  »
po.,'.T- c « i  utoCiC.-wTirk-
t 4  rc^**,!„'r,»ic
Gi'fiicta w 4 * bs,'*'® f'l 
la  l i e
freotu&ii vil»..|e c i  O g in ie la ru ra .  
• e f r  Ab«rd*#fi. He w e i  bj's>u|6 t 
e a t  t o  C a a i ' T i  « *  «  c a i i d ,  » » 4  « i  
U  f «  feii r.f*! job *e,iU.e| Re»»- 
l»  liae l,a
>r4J»  , i«rs ii,« sU J ' t r a  ».«
•  i .tm  to tiif x̂ i Si'%»
*,&»! IS Js }«■*!* fee 
eto'r.tnfrj VO : r _ y  up ife*
i - t i  »i tof. **tiy
m e  e l  34 V.a b r i to iu , '  fe'tot »<it
•  p - »  , * . t « l  a r r i - ' . , v - | , ' > e r i . T  v t  
lie* Etol.A '*.'1 CvriAtlji,
IX F O R M A L  R E C E P T IO N
v z t ta * •  w e d  arid w a rm ly  r#-
m , b a r *  ** qu it*  a
Su-ut He u*«
f'aXe. atteztizii f**r rise vii»..U!!,g 
£’! IXie t'Uslp.'.to*' Is
{ ..a'-r* »fxt to f .'4is.le* V'-.e k** 
. k  je-a S'ice; U »j,»
vc i't  a  vei.v sesao.r 
S'.fe calviMft mtovi'U-i. Sir S u l -  
I l i d  C n p i - i .  s i n v 'e d  tera  to  
fei,ri.3!r vtoiie ot t i ito* c ie j fv te  
p -  i i -w » r  i . to ie  
t . ' : t  :,;:g a icirpkc:! foen  sn 
L ; tiora^r, he a a t  *urt!«i to 
1 i hi* h:Hl st&iid.rii oa  h i t  
a , ng rcK-n t» b >  *k1 re a d e r -  
I ' f  <,n f s e  .pd-e? »',rtto
* . ;i ( ;J  HssKlif-d Sif as " C a r r y  
rr,e b a ck  to  old O lam eldn im ,* '  
T ito t  S 5v>fivphal story mav 
u n f a i r  to « very  fei|fe!y rekA ided  
Civil t c r v a n t ,  a i  c« then  «va»; 
If.,.', a t  tear?  St e in p h a ' to e s  th e  
„At«Tdof,..sn -ti'i-.'tK whU'ii
M F X I C O  C ll'Y  'C V '-y> % icn  
l l  » land  w h e re  } s •«fe-s c tot’.e* 
g r u d g i n s b .  a i l a ‘ f .e  e* » tn |> >  
of a co u n try  i.hat h a s  io  ru n  
jus t  to  s tan d  still.
It t» a g ia n t  with  er.e f fo t  
f i rm ly  jd a n te d  ;n th e  tec- 
ond h a lf  vf th e  lU’h ce r . tu ry .  th e  
o th e r  ar.chore:,i s t>rr.ew .he: e in 
tise dista.ht [ as t ,
M exico 's  l e a d e r s  a r e  m a k in *  
i t renuou*  e ffo r ts  to  r e m o v e  th e  
a n a c h ro n u rn .
"T h e y  h av e  m a d e  I m p r e s ' i v e  
g a in s , "  says  a  v e t e r a n  d i t i io m af ,  
add ing  th a t  " .m uch  r e n ' . i m s  to  
be d o n e .”
Som e of th e  p ro b le m s ;
1. FiftyHsne p e r  c e n t  of M e x ­
ico's popula t ion  l ive m  on e - ro o m  
dw ellings;  68 ; x r  cent h a v e  no 
rvinnlng w a te r  in th inr  hom e, ' :  
2 t  p e r  c en t  n e v e r  e a t  m e a t ,  fi. 'h 
or eggs  or d r in k  m ilk .
2. T hough  th e  p e r  c a p i t a  in ­
com e in 1%0 w a s  S2T8. it is fa r  
le.t.s th an  t h a t  in rur.al a re a . ' .  
M any  {x-asants g e t  p a id  a s  l i t ­
tle as  40 cent.s a d a y —w hen  they  
can  find w ork .  S o m e  w o rk  no 
m o re  th an  35 d a y s  a y e a r .
" T o  give purcha. '-ing p o w e r  to 
the g r e a t  p e a s a n t  m a s s  — th e  
p ro b lem  of M exico  is a s  sim;>le 
and a.s c o m p l ic a te d  a s  t h a t . "  
■say.s F in a n c e  M in is te r  Antonio 
O rtiz M ena.
3. I l l i te ra c y  is n e a r ly  40 j>er 
cent (.some sa y  n im e i  and  
1,100,000 fh l ld r e n  a r e  u n a b le  to 
a ttend  school b e c a u s e  of lack  of 
facilitie.s and  te a c h e r s .




nciwha'ir n-i-'e -tr.V. 
v e a t o , i  I r a n  .n  ar,<i .nd  
C ip .ta i ,  « g l r i tn u n g  r.totrop 
f f t  on  a fe i t i ie  T.SOtofoot-high 
I'.lateau an d  fo rm in g  the  h e a r t  
of a f e l e i a l  d t r t r l c t  o l  nea i ly
With n ft few rrulcs of th e  skv- 
sc :a ;  i r.- l a v u h  hMels r r d c i ' z y  
trafJ.o w h .r l  cf ( iowntown M>*x- 
Ico Cit.i p f s j a n t s  w ork the 
land us ing  the  sam.e mcthcxls «s 
Ihcir ff’Tcfathers,
T w en tv  stor c en t  of th e  coun­
try 's  fai;t('.rtf*s and  30 pe r  c i n t  
of its inves ted  c;ipit.il a re  lo­
ca ted  in M exico  City , w hich  a b o  
e rap loy j  30 p e r  c e n t  of the  lalx>r 
force.
TT’.e c.apit.al is e ig h t  tim.es T>ig- 
ger  th a n  e i th e r  of .Mexico'.s n ex t  
largc '-t c! t ;r -  G u a d . i l a j a i a  .ii.d 
.M ontc ilev . With the  sti .ui\‘ fi'vv 
of iM'UKiSatii'n .iway frm n the 
land, it hiis g ro w n  n inefold  '.incc 
1900 and  h a s  t r ip le d  in ju.s; 20 
y e a r s .
T hough  g e n e ra l ly  pro.'j-ierous, 
it is n a g g e d  by uncrn i i laym cn t .  
And m a n y  w ho  w o rk  .arc non- 
pnxiuctix  e. T w e n t y  thou: and  
m a k e  a  living of sort.s b y  p ed d l­
ing t ic k e ts  for tile .state lottery.
'ITie V nnqni dii llar  keep.s the 
c i ty 's  e ro n o rn y  ro l ling  bu t  it 
n b o  u n d e r in in e s  the  c a p i t a l ' s  
( irstinctive w ay  of life. T he  to u r ­
ist in d u s t ry  ha.s b e co m e  the 
eminlry ': .  l a r g e s t  s ing le  e a r n e r  
of fo re ign  e x c h a n g e ,  b r in g ing  in 
$708,000,(100 in 1961.
In the fic’ld of econom ic  d e ­
v e lop m en t,  .Mexico trie.* h a rd  to
miserable. T h e  existence o f  large 
num bers  of unmarricil women did not 
upset this belief. T hey  were viewed 
merely as imfortumilc spinsters from 
whom  fortunate  bachelors had escap­
ed unhooked . It is not so easy to  ex ­
plain away the qrowinp num ber  of wo­
men who have hooked, gaffed and 
landed a m ate ami then, after getting 
n close look al the poor fish, have 
decided to throw him back.
llovv loipg will it he before mothers 
have to offer fat dowries to get their 
sons married off. and the tossing of 
the bridal boiuiuet gives way to the 
pitching of the grooinV carnation?
—O ttawa Journal
T O Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Whiplash Truly 
An Ominous Name





Puhll.vtier an d  I'lditor 
I’ub lished  Mvcry n r ic rn o cn  excep t  S u n ­
d ay  nnd liollduys «l 41)'i Dovlo A venue, 
KeTovviia, H G , by T h o m jo n  U C Ncw»- 
pnner*  l . im tlcd  
AulhorUfxl «» S econd  Claxs Mall by 
thi Host iHfice n « p a r t n i c n i .  O t ta w a ,  
aiei |.*r (vasnicni of ix is ta s#  in c a sh  
M.'iiif 'ei Auiiil t l u re n u  ol CirculuUon. 
M em iie i ol I’h r  C a n a d ia n  P re sa  
The Cftnndliin P r e s s  i t  exclus ively  en­
ti t led  lo the UNO for rr tpuhlicatlon ol «l) 
new* he-' e r e d p e d  to II or  Iha
A'lMH'i.ip.l I’l c ' s  or i lcu t .T s  in Ih i t  
I 'a p e r  (iivl n l .o  the loe.il ue\v» (uihli-hed 
the i i ' in  .Ml light. '  of re imhliciition ot 
apcc la l  u u p a U h c t  tic rc in  a r e  r j f o  ro-
aeiV ed
lb  (mill 111 Ki'luvvn.v only. $10 iVi p«r 
y . , 1, S5 .’jO for 6 monih.**, 13 00 for 3
ll ■ ;m;iv M .,.1,1 foi I m o n th
b m.tii 'n (to , $m On (.pr * r s i  $ I .SO 
f v  p I ,  s ' . ' s  (,»r .1 m o i i i h x ,  I I  .SO
f
e . .1 ' !
f. , e 
i b i  (SI
I rr.
I  ceiita.
' uie l i t '  and t 'on i im m i 
$ I.S Ik) pc) I e a r ,  $7 50 
I (.1 f o r  .1 f U o i i i h - i  11 ,S A., 
bu)Bl« copy i;ile» i r!c®
10 Y EA K S AGO 
J u n e  tlKS.1
Bob H utch inson ,  who ;<«i a new  re co rd  
of 22.2 «ccnnd:i In the 'Jl’n y a rd  d n sh  last. 
S n iu rd n y ,  will he h e re  for the  B C  In ­
te r io r  T r a c k  and  Fii Id ( 'ha)npion.ships 
thl.s .Sniurdny,
20 VEAR.S AGO 
Ju n e  11)13
Hon, n  I, " P a l "  M nlllnnd ,  A tto rney-  
G en e ra l  of ft.C. and  G a m e  I’ommi.s ;,lon­
e r ,  J h n  ru n n l t ig h i im ,  will v b d l  K elow na 
nex t T u e sd a y  nnd  Wevlncsda.v,
30 Y EA R S AGO 
J u n e  1033
J u d g e  J  D S w aii 'o n ,  of K am lo op s ,
1*1 h o l d i n g  . 1.1 I'liuM h ' l e
t h i s  w e e k  , A n u m b e r  o f  r b i l  cn 'a ’s ni'O 
l . e i n g  h e a :  (I
10 VI XIIS AGO
.lliiie i;)2l
Mins .N'ellie |).ii<'. Helms UI) .Miin Q ueen 
has  been I ' h i e e n  ,i • om* o f  i h e  .Maids i.f 
H o t i o r  in  Colin, in u " h  llo* c r , ,w n l n ) ;  
of the  IVMuinii'u D.iv q 'ueen at I’o d h ' -  
ton .Julv 2,
50 VI VIIS AGO 
.lime llll.'l
F o r  Ihe fn*l  five i, .udhs of Ihe y ea r ,  
K elow na b u d d i i u :  | i e i n i i p i  show Ihe
g i e . i t e . s l  p e l  I ,'iiUu;'' i l l t i e . v , *  le.i-r ' l i e  
eo l  re - ,p . i ( \ , | in ( '  i e i ; , d  fo' l . i s t  '. I at  , i .f 
..at)4->to*ca-4rr~,Urv,.>Durt.rurruirr.*,4>a4!«pi.>r.4>it—'
don, ('nu.
D e a r  D r. M o lne r :  I su f fe red
w hip lash  nnd  b ac k  con tu s ion s  
In n e a r  w re c k  .several m o n th s  
ago, Should I ex)iect an y  fului'c 
111 eff,-el.s? -M H S .  11,K,'
T h e  eonlu.s ions lU 'obably a r e  
m inor  nkin an d  m u s c le  In ju r ies .
Whipla.sh Is the  re su l t  of the 
rap id  forw a rd  - and  - b a c k w a id  
whipping of the  h e ad  and  neck.
Il i.sn't a iipeelfic in,)iny, but 
m ere ly  implie;.  d a m i ig e  to neck  
mu eles luid pos.sibly ev en  Iho 
upper  spine.
I .suspect th a t  the  te r m  ‘‘w h ip ­
l a s h '"  so m e t im e s  Is o v e ru se d .  
I t 's  a r a t h e r  vivid, om inous-  
sounding woi'd.
b u t  if s e v e re  d a m a g e  lin.s 
been  done to llu* hoiie.s, nun.c les  
or e a r t l la g e ,  H m a y  ta k e  t im e  
lo c o r r e c t  Iln* condit ion , i ' r o p e r  
t r e a tm e n t  m a y  include a .•.pecial 
le a th e r  co lla r  lo hold Ihe bones 
and musele*! In cot i e e l  ixeidion 
while they heal.
D e a r  Dr. M olner:  T h e  m a n u ­
fa c tu re r  of n p ro du c t  for a l l e r ­
gies le c e n t ly  s ta ted  th a t  If you 
hav e  m o re  th an  th r e e  n r  four 
" e id d s"  a y e a r ,  you p roba l i lv  
h ave  an a l le rg y  im dead , W hat 
Is your op in ion?  1 g e t  man.v 
col>l.s each  y e a r  nnd often  h a v e  
runny  nose, d ra in a g e  in the 
bio k of my th io a t ,  an d  oeea-  
Slnlial lUlee.'es Would yoil ad- 
V b e  allei i; \ le* !, I h a v e  t.o-. ■
en pilN tor "alleri.Tie r t i in l t ls" ,  
Thai',*, wh.it mv doe to r  e .d led  It, 
I ' l l ' t  th.d 'he  u ied ica l  te r m  for 
h a i  f e t o i "  C,W,
I 111 ec o r  f.y,) coUls a  .leai I"! 
[iii ibably (diipiil Ihe .ivei.o '.e 
iiumbi I , If yiiu have  m o re  tli,,n 
th a t ,  e lthei vou | iav e  n m ie  
colds, or sou  liHVe .somethin)'  
el:a* .mayla* an  a l le ig y .  1 c .u i ' l  
q u a r r e l  (vith the s t a te m e n t ,  lad  
1 d.iii’t dl(c w hat d im id le d , .  
tha t  thci ef,u I’ viaj .'ihouhl i esoj I 
to P  lleiit m edle lne-
5'e: , I Miilge:,! an . l l le rg i ’,1, If' 
you find th a t  vou m i* alh 1 1 ',,* te> 
I'Oiiiedun)', ('lav lug a w a \  fri.iu it
do that ,  > ,'u Ilia.', I n , , e : in a i .s
w ith  dcsen.s itizntlon in jec tions. 
Or if th e  t roub le  is m ild  enough, 
an t l -h ls tn m in e  d ru g s  m a y  be 
adeqiin le ,  (You would fiiKl out. 
If you Investigatcfl ,  tha t  the 
p ro d u c t  for a l le rg ie s  is an anti 
l i is tam ln e .)
No, a l le rg ls  rh in i t is  is not 
ex a c t ly  a .‘.yno ny m  for liny 
fever .  H ay  f e v i r  is an a lle rgy  
to r a g w e e d  and  i. lm ilar  pollens. 
It m a k < ' : the v Ictim :.nee/.e,,
in n k cs  hi.s cye.s and  nose w a te r .  
An a l le rg ic  rhinlti: , I.s i.Imilnr 
hut, not, tile :uime, ll make:i Ihe 
lio;,e run ,
D e a r  Dr M olner:  I c la im
lliiit it If, l i a rd e r  on llie h e a r t  to 
w alk  down:*taii';, than  it i:i lo 
walk up, My friend.s .say it I.s 
Hie (dlier w ay  a ro u n d ,  Who i.s 
r ig id  " ' .i.D.
Wliv, you lose I M uscula r  
exe il lo l i  I'l re f iu ired  to lower a 
W e i g h t  g ia d u id ly  (yoiir own 
w e igh t  m liiis eip.ei imi not 
n e a r ly  as m ueli a.s U re iju ired  
to ral.'ic it.
D e a r  Dr. M olner:  r a n  aenn 
he c au g h t  hy iifbociatlng with 
peoji le  who h a v e  It. My p a r ­
ent',  tiiink ;,o.- S.A.
No, it l.'t not contnnloim,
D ea r  Dr, M o lne r ;  is an  o c ­
cas io n a l  Isd t le  of h ee r  l ia rm - 
ful to an yo ne  witil peptic  u lee i?  
M , I I I  h.i '. an 111,','I 111 . d, ,e- 
to r  told h im  he e,,ul,l have la er,
 .MIIS C ,V .
If the u lce r  hs lie,d, 'd an oc- 
c i i , I, iiial 1,1 er pi ii lial‘b  w'I lid 
t l o , no I l ium , hu t  iileoliol su m -  
id.p, '. ,11 Id', an,I oile r •.ii ,iuaeli 
; e , r e i ) o n : .  H e i r  eontaiiis a l , , ,-  
li',l ' i ' l e a tm e n l  of p(>piie u h e r  
entatb. m in im l. ' lng  the  flow of 
liie,.e s i 'c re t  loiiH.
1 WouM :,,iy no H:i to th, la 'cr . 
Ifpiwevi-r, mariv phy.'icinn.s l,-,'l 
timl ,» vt-ry , 'm all  am o u n t  of «l- 
I'oiiol Itocs le:.,, Ipu in  tlpil) 
sm o k ing .  'I'iiey i i e im d  a litt le  
I'Cer O l  W I I P '  or a d ilu te  m ixed  
d* ink Ip hi-i I'-, iha i  as a p ,i i uf
do'.Mi o r  slop  H o o k i n g .
p r e s e r v e  its » '.•..■■'r.omy whste »c- tto* re a d e  
c r p t in s  ti.e  ju'-ed for » -.Jt-iti? eap-
i;.i! It w eievifv.r’., ( o i e i g n  i n v e s t ­
m e n t — e v 'c n  c f fe s 's  i n c i n t i v e * —  
b u t  i n f b t , . '  t i . a t  o u U s d e  m o n e y  
a - ‘,o e i a t e  " o n  #  n u n o n t y  I ts s is"  
vx it.h M e x i c a n  e a v - d a l  a n d  n-'d 
iscek " p n v i ’ege:, e,r p ' r l e r e n c e - "
■"ho..ph a s u ' • ter <f  th e  
A lh i. i ifc  for P r o g r e ; , .  M rxico  i» 
inc l ined  to  view ,t imply ax a 
con t-nua t ion  an d  ex te r . ' ton  of its 
o w n  jirogr.sm of xf,c!*l and  rco -  
n  u id c  d ev eh 'p tm rn t  d.it ing from  
th e  revoiUtion of I'Jtn,
" D i r  .‘ m irces of crcviit a r e  
J till o,nen," s avs  ?»Iano K a m c n  
Betzrta, v ice -p res iden t  of the  
B a n k  of M rx lco ,  re fe r r in g  lo the 
.xources th e  c o u n try  vvas tapr>ing 
long tv f o r e  the  D S -inspired a l ­
liance  w a s  proelamu'cl m 1961.
"VVe h a v e  a gi">d cred i t  s t a n d ­
ing in Hie w o ru i ."
He sa y s  M exico  has  b e e n  r e ­
ce iv in g  no d i r e c t  aid  from  the  
U nited  S ta te , ' ,  though its es- 
f.ahli.xhed c re d i t  .sources inc lude 
th e  In te r  - .Ameri,,-an Develojv- 
m e n t  B ank  a n d  the  t!x(X)rt-Im- 
iw r t  B ank  of Wa.shingtnn. It 
a lso  hns  been  g e t t in g  long- te rm , 
low -ln te res t  loans from .such 
countrie.s as  I ta ly  and F ra n c e .
8E I3K  INVE.STOR.S
" U n d e r  Hie Alliance for P ro -  
grc.s,s,”  .said the han ker ,  " w e  
a r e  s t r e s s in g  the  need for jiri- 
v a t e  in v es tm i  n t . "
To e n e o u rn g e  Invc.stor.s anrl 
p ro v id e  ,a found  basis for new  
c a p i t a l  p ro jec ts ,  the g o v e rn ­
m e n t  is p low ing  la rge  .sums in to  
Im p ro v in g  .such s e r v i c e s  
a s  t ran s ix i r tn t io n .  cnmm unicB- 
tions nnd h y d ro  deve lop m en t .
T h e  prlneiiu il  induslrle.s. In nd- 
riilion to to u r ism  and ag r ieu l-  
t i u e ,  a r e  oil and  mining an d  a  
w ide  r a n g e  of manufnclurc .s in ­
c lu d in g  s tee l  and  ix d roch em - 
lcnl.s.
De.splte Indii.strlnllzalion nnd 
ra p id  g row th ,  how ever,  n e a r ly  
h a lf  Uie people  letnfllri on th e  
land  a n d  suhs tan t ia l ly  m o re  
th a n  helf th e  nctive  popula t ion  
d ep e n d  on f a n n i n g  for a l iveli­
hood.
U n der ly in g  the a g ra r ia n  prol> 
leiii I.s a e lironle .shortage of 
w a te r .  Of M e x 1 e o ' x 761,000 
s ( |u a re  m iles ,  -13 per c en t  a r e  
ofi 'lelally elas.slfleii a .1 a r id  o r  
v e iy  ar id .
A p r o g r a m  I.s under  w ay  to 
m o ve  sevei al thom iuid p e a sa n ts  
f rom  Hie d ry  een lra l  and  norlii- 
erii regions to Hie tropleni south  
to oiKU) new  fa rm  vlllage.H on 
rich , v irg in  soli.
'I'he p ro je c t  Ik p a r t  of M exico 's  
con tinu ing  a g r a i i a n  re fo rm  p ro ­
g r a m  which grew  out of the 
1 1 ) 1 0  revolution .
TODA Y  IN HISTORY
By The r a n n d l* n  r r e s s  
J u n e  26, llKi.'l . . ,
'Die St, l.iiwrerice S e a w a y  
was d e d ic a te d  la a ee re -  
niony a t M o n t ie a r s  St.
I .n m her l  lock by (jueen  
F.li/alieth p n d  I’re.odcnt 
F.P'-enhower foiii' yeai.s ago 
todipv- in 111.',!), tjlH'eil I'.ll/,- 
nhelt) desei 'ilH'd Hie m a m -  
m o th  p ro jec t  as  "a  m agn lf l -  
cent ii ioniiment to the en- 
d u r lp g  fr ien dsh ip  of . . . two 
nations  and  to iheir | , a r in e r -  
ih m  In the de,,eli,pm<,nt of 
N ' , 1  Ih A m er ica  "
IDI.'i - -  D ie  I 'l i ip- i i  .‘-oi-
II,'IIS ( li.ii P‘i w ill Mgned in 
San I'I ,iiiep en
IDI7 - ’D i e  (11 I I ' i p l c i l  
S la tc i  ' trfiop , ' h'liid, ,1 i n  
I ' l a n e e  d ii r iag  the t i i s t  
Woild Wai ,  (
b.sr-
g.i:;:ier av nr .id  of tlie C. N, R.
IXtoialJ G ord on 's  f r i rn d s  be- 
l ieve  th a t  he has fought with 
e q u a l  vigo-ur both the  politician*
| j | 3  tta* m  k a  d IIhA s m
m t  r*i,ii«i*4 **
-X a,vv4 e tteviivxiy  on o i
to.,* iva iisViii'r (£■>*„ Id'Xf
P.f « x # ’sp .i t  i .u i t iy  ,ii*ay 
a'-ii,|xt*u<oia Q-ar
Pti-e* ol ra.ilr%xi,4 a r#  itaw b*t*g
d- • «i3 iB &ajL*vcii#«aa ««
I w  tttzzg cur t)  Ss-.'ga" m  voiuin
to t,ieV'l Viti,;,i U«i3,4«rv*CV«
t o  tfee i# * t  tkxXesai f  Wvtisxa I,.
« l N T l . S a  t t i t  H IB R
Nex'ffthiti,*** ma,ay Ca„8*daaj)ii
iai'ti* i r t  £v4t, ic id iv  i i w a l i y  ttr c«4-  
eiy. t o  " g e t  Gv.«vi.,a". Ex.- 
i*'rir::.e M a u s i f r  Ikef.e*,b*a*t |« 
s a id  to h a v e  b e t a  chagnaex i by 
to e  r e f u s a l  o,f lus  toa&s,piOfi 
m i m i l e r  tO' d iw i i M  C,N-R. pr««t- 
d e n t :  Q ueb ec  n a tK iM h s t t  tMsv® 
b,*rri«4 S im  m  tttxg ^ . iaacause 
tw *akl h e  h a d  ,i»m bee#  a b le  
'»./ . j v t  aivv v'asa'il;*®
otfVto*;; ’.,ii ifve j j i . m a J
cx'fT.peteat to Im p€V.isol*d m  
W.Cf-pre.*i3tlS,t
Nvva icie>,j't m  P a r l i a m e a i  K ill
g'-igti'.i that Mr Goid,*'* i#a- 
0.1 K  n , :« y  t i e  d i a a i . n g  t o  a c l o s e ,  
»ii4 that hu rrplacemrnt 
W  a f'.zrinrr tr*r.sp*>j::rl m i m i l e r ,  
H o a ,  L i o n e l  Q i e v T s e r .  w t w  i t  
i»w  sTiaustor of j u t u r e  T b i i  
api,-o;i'itme,:'tt wo.i.k1 do m u c h  tai 
reirn ed v  h'tvn'Vfe-Ca'fi»,da'» erits- 
e.4.m ttiat rvo Frenvh-Cae-ait iaa  
l> e!5(,f.!»le4 *i; .a  rn j t i  eft tye 
tfe»t c i o a n  cwi'tx'iatksn.
-5t tint ; i !v .e  tie.'.'?, st l l  b#li.»v>- 
ed thst Hon Guy Ftvreau t  
n ea o xv .tr  to jiwLi-rs bu t  » a  
ti'ld-tb'iier cm P a tL s r n e n t  HiU
a* a f,;,T.eier dej:vt> r r i tm s te r  cvf
  m a y  ite  [,* rk ed  fo r
p rarr.m iva  to  m r s u t e r  o f  Just­
ice I h i i  wcruld ahio m a rk  h im  
a s  th# chief Qvifbec l ieu teaa ts t  
c f  P ,tin ;e M in is te r P e s r s o c  — 
a n d  h r n r e  as riis pc»sib,le fu e -  
ee sso r  a t  l e a d e r  0 1  th# L sbera i  
f>arty.
tT iis talk, by i>o mtana irr*> 
ip o n itb le  tn  f i t  a o u rc t . t u | | # a U
t h s l  Q,iet:i«c't P ie n U r r  J e a n  lo-- 
t a g r  now sees  h-s fid'ure in Uist 
I 'n e . in c ia l  ro'.e. a n d  not. a i  h a d  
be--n si 'ec '. i lated. to  involve a 
r e tu rn  t o  O tta w a  w here  he p r e ­
viously s e rv e d  in  the  St. L a u re n t  
m in is t ry .
Fisheries "DieF' 
For Robichaud
OTTAWA ( C P ’- H e d a r d  Ro­
b ic h a u d  Joined the fed e ra l  f ish­
e r i e s  d e p a r t m e n t  25 y e a r s  ago  
a t  Newca.stle, N .B ..  as  a $120- 
a -m o n th  m e m b e r  of the  ins[>ec- 
lion .staff. Nine y e a r s  la te r  he 
re.‘ igiu'<t to  go into ixihtic.s.
T tx iay  h e ’s b a c k —as m in is te r  
of f ishe r ie s ,  the  f i r s t  fn r in e r  e m ­
p lo yee  of the d e p a r t m e n t  to  
m a k e  it all  the w a y  to th e  top. 
Tlie p ay  has  im p ro v ed ,  too. 
C iib inet  portfolio.s c a r r y  a $27,- 
500 a n n u a l  .salary.
" I  co u ld n ' t  have  a r r iv e d  a t  a 
b e t t e r  t i m e , "  th e  51-year-old 
mini.s ter  say.s. r e f e r r in g  to the  
Liber. 'i l p a r t y ’s e lec tion  p rom ise  
of a  n a t ion a l  f i shc t ies  d eve lop­
m e n t  p m g r a m .
'T h e re  a r e  m a n y  th ings  stil l 
to  lx> d o n e  fo r ' th e  p io iw r  d ev e l­
o p m e n t  of our fishing indus try  
a n d  Ollaw .i has to  f id e  the lead, 
A lot of ideas  hav e  a lieu d y  liecn
developed  w hich  need to  b t  p u t  
Into p ra c t ic e .  B e t te r  g e a r .  t>etter 
m a r k e t in g  an d  im p ro v ed  q u a l ­
ity con tro l  a r e  ju s t  som e  of th#  
fields th a t  n e r ^  to b e  deve l-  
0)>€d“
Within a d a y  of tak in g  offlc# 
April 22. M r.  R ob ichaud  tregan  
w ork on a l e t t e r  w hich  h a s  
s ince gone ou t to all p ro v in c ia l  
f i . s h e r i e s  mini.s ters a . 'k ing for  
a n  outl ine of th e i r  id eas  fo r  m 
natio na l  f i sh e r ie s  p ro g ra m .
".Mo.st of th e m  h av e  a l r e a d y  
rep l ied  a n d  th e y ’re  enthvrsiastic 
ab o u t  It "
When all the  propo.sal* a r e  in, 
t h e y  will be .studied by a co m ­
m it te e  of expert ,s Mr. TIohlchBud 
is o rgan iz in g  within his d e p a r t ­
m e n t .  'Then a  full fe d e ra l -p ro ­
v inc ia l  f i sh e r ie s  confe ren ce  will 
be  ca lled ,  prnhatily  la te  n e x t  
fall or e a r ly  in the w in ter .
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I will l ic i l  tl iclr lai«'k''l)<lla», I 
Will love lliein freely, for m ine  
a i ix r r  U liirneil mw«> Iroiii h im . 
Ilasi'i) 11:1.
' ( ;,,,l'*i (Oil.,I e 1,1 I- i rd ' ,11 and
r*', o'.'f I I'l (111'* f'OiiUfjj.
T h e  public expo.sure of the  
h igh  p r ice  of d rug s ,  b r ings  txv 
l igh t the  pitiful condition of 
s ick  people  who.se ea rn ing  in ­
c o m e  Is a l r e a d y  .sharply r e ­
duced by  sickness .  One quo ta t ion  
g iven  tells  its own .sloiy w hen  
C 'nnadlans a re  called ujvin to  * 
p a y  $6.2.') fur the .s.'uiie d ru g  
t a b l e t s  sold in th e  U.S.A. fo r  
$5.50 a n d  in F r a n c e  for 77 
cen ts .
M a n y  pimple will r e m e m b e r  
th e  t im e  we took our a i lm en ts  
to the do c to r  and  caiiio aw ay  
w ith  a  bott le  of m ed ic ine  (lut 
iq) hy  h im . 'I’od ay  liquid m e d i ­
c ine  has  la rge ly  given way to 
the  c o n cen l i i i ted  form  of pills 
nnd lahlePi, and n v is it to the 
d o c to r  p roduces  a pii ' .scrlidlon 
foi’ not Jmst one kind f)f pill, h u t  
m a n y  o the rs ,  all to he lalu'ii In 
Meqia'iice daily for which 11 
20 do lla r  hill will not pay the 
d iu g g i s t .  'I’iu' q u a n t i ty  ii unliy 
run s  out al the m oiph  end nnd 
nnoli ier  .supply h cco m es  ncces-
tuir.V '.
It U not tho doctor,s w ho 
p re y  (,n Hie sick, Hieii- chnrgcH 
for long hours  and g re a t  re s -  
ponsih li ly  a ro  g ia le f i i l ly  nccep- 
fed, it I.S tlio d ru g  ped d le r  wlio 
prolong;! a p.dient'.s illness with 
f inanc ia l  w orry , and m ed ien ro  
socle!If'H I’efu.'ie lo aceejit  res- 
jsirihihllily for liriig cosf'i.
It Is co m m on  knowledge th a t  
drugglKls a re  (|uile fam il ia r  
w ith  th e  40 p e r  cent m a i k u p  
of Hie n ie r c h a n d h e  tliey sell 
to till) nick, and  one docH not 
h e a r  of them  over re fus ing  to 
h and le  hucIi gorKln from  Ihe 
p ri ,ducer« ,  as sucli an net would 
qu ick ly  put n s lop  to lu c ra t iv e  
ex to r t ion .
T h e  .oKci ti-iiu! l ine  plays a 
b i g  p i l l  I III I I , ( d t  l i n g  t i l l* I) k ,  
1,;.' till' ' 'ide of eiaii 'oetiou'; t t ial 
tu rn  out h, he of iKi v,due, 
g ic 'e rn m e n t  aeiion  to piolert,  the 
p, '0 |,le I ,  m i i e h  o'.'e'idile, C o m  
e e r t i ’d action hv the people  to 
then  |,ai liiiiiieidai V repK-'.enl- 
i i t i \ e  vx,,ul,| lielp t h i s  Mtiiation,
AI.I.K N  BKNTLAY
76'i '.Toni,", 11 A 'er ,i |
Krlmetia
( l  A l'iU .M  ? N(», HI MOn :
oit I. di ' l i e  to I ,:iuph'I I'al
t h e  V. l i t e r  1.1 i i , i  I ' l h i i , !  l i d  .1 , o i e
22 deahiDi with o go pogo  I ad- 
111I1 C7 ' ills | , ,urnail tie ahll itv ,
ati'l hi- iinmiii((:i'e,l gajl |p
"•'plTe-'p'
youi If f ,den i , , , Surely  ho
mu.st know th a t  som e in te l l igen t  
people do  re ad  Ihe p ap er .
Il ls  a.s.suniiition of scicnllflo  
know ledge an d  au th o r i ty  w ith  
the use of w o rd s  like, Icthyolo- 
g ls ts ,  h e rpe to lo g is t ,  a n d  his 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  coetocanth  
la t in ie r l a  is wonderful.
All this  an d  m o re  trj b o ls te r  
his s im ple  (h 'c la i 'a tlon  of fa i th  
. . .  he be lieves  th e r e  is a n  Ogo­
pogo.
I v e ry  m u c h  d ou b t  if he d o es ,  
and  su s p e c t  th a t  th is  e d i to r ia l  
a t  this t im e  of the y e a r  ( tho  
touris t  .season) is p a r t  of y e a r fy  
hallyhoo, to a t t i a c t  v is i to rs  an d  
g ive th e m  so m e th in g ,  if no t  
to g ap e  a t ,  to  im ag ine .
I no tice  th a t  your  ed i to r ia l  
w r i t e r s  r e m a in  nnonymou.*. T h is  
I.s not .so good. You Insist on 
le t te r  wriler.s  such a s  m y se lf  
slKiiing. Why not a  le n d e r  
w r i t e r?  Beside,s ).ome w ork ing  
hack  m a y  Ix* b la m e d  for the  
fooll'ih exprc.sslons of the Ixjss. 
Did m o d e s t ,  o rud ltc  rp in  w ri te  
this a r t ic le ?
I know you w on 't  publish  thla 
le t te r ,  a,', you h av e  refu.sed th ro#  
o th e r  co m nin n icu l io ns  to y o u r  
office.
1 atm Huhacrib# to yo u r  p a p e r  
a s  I .'.iiapect m a n y  o th e r s  do, 
hut I do not recognize It a s  a 
free sh ee t ,  d e d ic a ted  tzr pub lic  
se rv ic e  a llowing and  jirovidlng 
for freo  cx iuea s io n  Ulul la ra>t 
lllcKal.
b u t  one  ahould n o t  g e t  m ad. 
One .'diould cu l t iva te  a sonao of 
h u m o u r  and  laugh  n t  t h  •  
would-he h e rp e to lo g is t  who nay s  
" I h e y  told m e  and  I b e l i e v e d " ,  
Y ours  t ru ly ,  L. G, M a r s h ,
11)13 l/induhl Itoud 
Kelowna 
(Ealilora no te ;  Yen, rp m  d id  
w id e  ti iat |) iece, an lat docii iiuuit 
of the t ditoi lal.'i, A | i | ia ien t ly  In 
this c a s e  his a t t e m p t  a l  gen tle  
humoi (ell Hid <1)1 I t s  face ,  If
M l.  Ma i n h  hiii. sent tl iii'n le t te r s  
to Hilh ofllei '  and  Ha y w ere  po t 
puhlishud, till! n ios i  p ro h u n la  
iea,'i in IH th a t  they did not 
conloi 111 to tho ru les .  'I 'heso 
ruh':l a i e  simiily th a t  the lellel 
mil .t he (,gneft III (,rdc: that,
we niiiv I lu 'ck wiio m o t e  P, 
iddioiigti the  (Oii'cel n a m e  need 
iioi 1,1 , ' <d Vi'i' u ie  mo,'I 1< 1 ■
'ei ,' I 1,1 I , / I  |,ul,/he,il|,,ii, ,il- 
llioiigli e do Ink) ,1 liiiiO look 
at an y  on a relig ious s i ih jec l  
and we do not use (jolltlcal le t­
ters  d u r in g  an e lec tion  c a m -  
TkH iriT — 'Af 
c o u rse ,  a i #  no t  UHed.
I
’ Cattle Drive 
By Riverboat 
Saves Pounds
Optimists Keep On Trying 
To Push Race Plea Through
South Africans (K E E O W N l  EkJULT C kkVU tM , W K B ..  J l ' N l  !* . IW 3 F A C E  I
ID i iG X T O  ,C F  — A C » r .* i , . i a  
sar**kS d  O y tz z i i i  iz.Xets.4- i&e U mzm is. %lt.
a ,* r£ . ' t  Its- tt i-*,.,- KicL£iCtZ.y‘i  1-x.ipLslZd} tz i  4 z ts -
Warned Of Strife  ̂Drums Throhhing Out In Nepal
As Planters Race To Beat Rain
OMAHA ' A P  --A Vi
t- ';5i
% , - t £ 4 d  r,-,,.. X*S ? : ' j ‘
' iUS ;
H n t v  Zx’ ■' v . .C j )
r ic i . I  i f  J ''X.iz ^ Z .ix i : .
! K : . t ;  c t a  t; . i3  A dait t  
\ a c \av*j”v v,,r !:.,'se tzz is  £ar*e
C A P E  TDWfi . R c a « > *  -  A 5
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it»s, i -y  t u i  V, i.l t o . t o  r . i j  o  >
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* K«i csic-vttUs-i i! Ulaj o Vto« fto-Oto h.o.tto:.a’i-.toii P r e ; ' -
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i h,:s b  a H  a  g Bra-hi'i-a c r o - v  n'tot? Itoat \ t g u u t ' ?  caruivl t».-
' b f t e d i  i U t o i d  ar»l barge ,  a c to p f td ^  a» ^ t h a r te r  n:.e:nbtrs.
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S l i t t i  >j-ip} i oOsi -Aii.-touii K tofi  s . ' v»a. b e tu i i . e  tityttoiii'y iy.t.K.'.ix'i s 
liik-.a.'le-d U'.e t i f ' l e  «ts3 U i . iU*g,g t ta v s d  me - t i t e -
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'iT-t u :« It
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Soviet Reportedly Kept Quiet 
Ahout Space Ship Catastrophe
 to i 11, G  i ! Jvi f
I i ; G i,', i e . . 1.
‘,4 at ■ i ku . i 
.' ■‘.'■-ic' I I ' t i
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a .UtoM  o ia , ;o ,  ttit l e i ian t  f i r i i u r  A;. i t o . U i - r
touf'toilG' u i P  tie IB the to-,li■ to',jV..to .
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ini. totoGfcme arM irfesihns' U j i t . a  riv a-a  44
A*,rK\v?: '. -ra i
oh,.t"'thto su ' .d  (if N e ra b s  litn sy  ^ d -s iz u - i  . h  1,0. ».itoy >
GtotobJ U- rt.iutftosl (T tSsbleX' O'V itori v.(-i.kt tn? S4hd lo l':K,!tou
« a l l  t . c d u G j ,  t i . l  t h e  ie;to f.>!to:e-ito s o  I t o - s t v i  Utoto'4 .
a to '! X ■> ,
"* Siud
i t o ; ' 4 a  to ' ■ t o;  to i . i - t
l.:.i'.z KiZ.Ue af
if
ritofAto " J f  ''hto! l « t f  " i# 5  a  jvy'U- th is t  0 ; ' t a t o E i t ’i  d.!rv,'U''Sto vnb,».> f a ’ f . v t e  tafe? b u u t h t  to,* I , i n t .  
, l a r  U a v  <.f tr«nf;«to'!UtoJ! r a t t l e ,  rrnf.^t'.y  v - y ia v e  a t i . t i t z Z n 'A  b v  s,.,-r-g u j t i i  d e t a h t G  jtofo,: m a t u
TO SPARE A BLUSH ?
Thi* g*rb fi desicr.ed to 
i « v e  n r e e t  young  th in g -  en- 
t e r iS f  b e au ty  ctjotrst?  ftorn 
b lu ih in g  Coitiat-.r. w w n  h p r r  
by  E o g i i ih  stiowgirl Vsck:e 
D t«io . wa* d«Mgnftol tn Lon­
don to  tu f ie ry rd e  the  b a th in g
»uit t*  the c o s tu m e  {or b e a u ty  
rofitesl-s. F o r  Utose wlm find 
the b a th in g  suit tfiio r e v r u L n g ,  
this cototutne m ig h t  jiGt <to 
the tr ick  w'lthout d e t r a c t in g  
{fosn the glanvor c o n te n t .— 
< AP W irepholo i
New Cases Of IB  
Reportedly Down
OTTAWA IC P) -  N>w re - ;  
p o r te d  c a s e s  of luberciii-f 's.i d e - [ 
d in e d  In M arch  tii C J  c u n '.-1 
p a re d  w ith  466 in I ' 'vt)r' ia '’y th e  [ 
b u r e a u  of stati,'tic,to u  i'i t i , i a v , j  
T h e  ca.s('s includcti GH5 new  ac-i  
l iv e  ones, a s  a g a in s t  411 in r 'e t>  : 
ru a r y ,  a n d  4 t reactivu tito l oneii: 
c o m p a re d  w ith  52. |
N ew  re t io r tcd  c a se s  in the i 
J a o u a r y - M a r c h  pcrifxl dccU n ca l  
to  1,501 f ro m  l .C O  in th e  s a m e '  
1962 pe r iod .  N ew  n r t jv e  c a ' e s
to ta lled  1.304 tn th e  q u a r t e r .  a,s 
a g a in s t  1,445 a  y e a r  e a r l ie r .  
I  while rear tivAtwJ c a ' .e i  to ta l led  
'197 c o m p a r e d  w ith  175,
Two Jailed In Bid 
To Slay De Gaulle
P.ARIS t R c u t e r s i  — T he  
F re n c h  m i l i ta r y  c o u r t  c f  ju s t ic e  
t(xl.iy scnlenetx l o n e  m a n  to life 
imi.i isi.mment an d  a n o th e r  to 20 
y e a r s ,  b d h  w ith  h a r d  la lx tr ,  for 
the ir  p a r t  in an  a t t e m p t  to  a s ­
sa s s in a te  P r e s id e n t  d e  G au lle  
la s t  A ugust.
WASH1X'GK).N (AP'to-th '.e  ,c» S i - a  c e A,'
_ .  . ' ■ ' ' t o ' ' - ' ' ' ’ * G a - v i s t i l  ! ! p a i . ' - c y r # ? S  « . t y - t o , t o '  I ' i t o f - . l  to
t e n i e g  T tiea tl'xrvfi.l Iw c#rte>l M r .  G f  i 'u U n d  h a4  said Rusnwi'.r h * v e  s-a’.o t i n  - ’ )»
I’di tij {.utoi ? *',( X 'v t i j  Gs,3'ixhi'j tisc feiijtor'.jtoii is ct" 'ceii4ry tmt- {»-,;• p i u  g a p ’txarci.t.i.v cyi4-,•.5c*,l It.i' c.',?..- .t i.t'.-..!.’,
w v 'e - jp rc v d  j'ua,n,et r a u j e  Opti-'toto-i I n t 1 1  r.at.Gto,.! ^.yj^stocg •. f z a c i i-,; ;: ,., . vto.toyto,
l iS f fG  * '*  'jAG® *'5* t f t j t  r a t - ■ Ul'ii*,» itto ji.xcatctot jt tf ltogia a f t r r  l a ; ’. tizL ll.i C'...'iO.:c I", i.to'..f„
tie  s h ’i'tofyt t,',to t»;>at CE.v.id r3t fictoto-i tl-e Sto-i v t U e r r. L n,/.#";,) p* ty-jice agcr,.,''. .y.ASA t.- .its  ; , ■, ,:to, c.,. i, ,’,.
cinr ii  ail  ti,;<* w«v atxi Stole*, L-j «j.y tw 'u l, it i>r(..-i.vt,4;> w a ;  c . a " ; : , f \S  -w c  c v i a  m,'.
i »toK,.Wri!jc 'e  w eigh t *s they  do Of the  T c to u I o  r c s o i , t i o n .  5tr ,  L g i e t t  iKiit-.-'* u: to,-a.*; t> ;t t,to i.-.,:;;; A -- .ii .is r
; w hen jhlpi'X'd by tn . c k  c r  r»il. • MacDurssld  sa id :  "Vie «<.< not i x c c  trie U.S. TrarisU 4-Q s.it- A i D t - ! e n c i c ’:•••;■-.•r.-i oi.c
; S . , ;e  e«A„gh, »to s<'<cn a s  t,hey e s p e c t  »l wil; r t a c h  the  f,i„'«/r ( f  t i . ' t e  s t h i c k  s h a t t e r t d  a tlo  l&S oznxs fctotn.ito; N O lh 'D ,  an ,
, trojr 'pied o n to  deck  th e  cr i tters  the c o tv c t i t io n  th i ;  .Vtar W - ra t in g  piurts a f t e r  a  i-t- (■■'.her ,.;;i -. tia'.:,.;- i-. J t i t in
■ hc-'idrd tl .e  teed  bin ; .  Other - c a u s e  of th e  ihui'ti'.e.'-s uf tiif.e,'* 'G,.,,ficrsuig J u n e  29, 1%L i G- r-. a r .z .
: catUcH-.wi wiU t»e mteie 'S trd, A ’ lf it dc<etou"'!, 'I 'uKritu  w U! bi!n,g Ttsv* h,ithei"l-.» u-nrcG-tilwl Hi- i - ' i  i':-., eg i',.,,,itohto ■(!,’*■,,a',;;.
; g se a t  I'.iaii.e of t h e m  h a v e  i-een a  u p  a g a iu  u t\x  ,>ear a t  tn e  % i<-t . - jaayutg  of o jb i t a t  r tebii- d i  u d i . i ! i .u t . . ‘ii i-ii S.-.,,.,i
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'! CMV! iH’ci'! M r  i'lu*'toG;*id. wli',' •.r-.t.iit ti',' ju> ill tl.it* L S  ''M-t'fOs, wa„! w,'::-';;:* ?,■,■■“, ','',5
j P _ l „  ' to ld  Ti'."''s W r .g h ' t .  A!#*!’- ctastrovito'sito. t l a a u ; '  » e ! * u t  w h c U se f '  t h e  top-.ceto'Sult N .Ak t  t i « t o  ,y !s !tor
| pLi«eto,  M'f wlw t'.rto'x-vt ir-'tal; i a - t  Fr''td.i>., u ' l i  i l .c  rz<r..rt ,to,.v,;ld h s w  boca  5Uxl i:'.*; f'v .to,,--! i,;..- a,,to,.rttoi
; the Lto-iU l . f ' k  s stoic 'i.aio.!  fytd d a y  of the  c o i i i i  ly .e  li;cak:;i.g u p  of i:.t & ;M ft n., 'tov;> r.
1  tor ; tori ■ ’ t :,i i.
,.,S yj,;..,tt ,;I ,! C.i . •:,; i :  ..jl
U,e r o w tx j i i  who r id e  *ifesg a r e . p t . 5  p j e i i o t L t  Kef.n<"G,y of gov- m  u th t r  ujiinriiivni'ttol l%toGar. .tot.,, ti.r- t . i . h s
guing P> h a v e  t-> k a r ' a  tume ■ ^rf j-vent incvxtiton uiio fields ihCfts, m  a s a ’e.iiile tH i,a t ion  re- ;-hs j c  < n I'K t. 2,1, a.G > a t u i
new  sk i l l? ."  ■: o-.ng d o m m a te d  by  ■ e  r v i e e - i«.>rt iHibUshcd in 's i i-m onth ly  l>>  ̂la 'vn.'hiug, NAS.A ta id .  i 'he L«tt
  —  ............................... .--------------- ifL,bs, , ii.hc Nalu-mat A r ro r .a u tk ' i  an d  sect .- ja  i d t  t,iP.t » : » ,  IG
Welfare Drinks 
"Not Honest"
v i r r t i n i A  <CP‘ -  w G fa te
M .i i 'o t t r  H l t t c g  h a s  taldl 
p u rc h a s e  of hq uu r  w ith  goci*! ] 
w f i f a te  m o n e y  is bsM cally  di‘-j  
h onest ,  b u t  h e  d o u b ted  th e  g o v - ; 
i e rn nu T it  c a n  do  an y th in g  tf-: 
i f e c t iv e  to s t a m p  it «.ut. !
H e w as  c o m m e n t in g  on a siig-;
!ge*ti<iii by  county  C'.nirt Judge 
C, W. M orrow  of P n n r c  (>ec,>rge 
t h a t  iiit w e lfa re  rccipicf .ts '
: should  be  ptut („n the  in te rd ic t '
' list.
M r. n i a r k  said  w e lfa r e  work­
e r s  effec tive ly  c u r ta i l  Uie pur- 
cha,«t* of hciuor arnung  ix-noro 
rece iv in g  p-iyrnenLto b u t  can't 
I ehi!;in,vte it en ti re ly .  Individuals 
Uvlio w e re  known to  b;,iy liquor 
; wi'Ji Welfare rhiHjues w e re  given 
; g r w e r y  v o u ch e rc s  ins;c .jd .
Uiil 11 w a s  imp'Os.siblc t<a ixvllcc 
c a sc s  w h e re  the g ro c e r ie s  were 
I t r a d e d  fur  liquor o r  c a s h  with 
' w hich  to b u y  liquor.
L egal (df ic ia ls  s a id  the  task  of 
I m le rd lcU ng  w e lfa r e  recipients 
j n nd  then  f ree ing  th e m  fo r  intcr- 
j d ic t ion  w h en  they  w e re  no 
I longer  on  the  w e lfa re  rolE 
would be  fo rm idab le .
Gg,® Gy- u;' V' b I d ' ^  ,,g(|
ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT
to enroll in
AAULTICARE
Phone 76 2 -04 0 5  or 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
I -
his slyle: t . i f i
T h e  n m r l n o r s  o f  B . C . ’a  e a r l y  o o a a t a l  f l e e t  k n e w  t h e i r  a h i p a  a n d  t h e i r  
b e e r .  T h e y  d e m a n d e d  t h o  r e a l  t h i n j ^ .  N a v l n r a t i o n  m a y  h a v e  o h a n R j f l d  
• i n o o  t h o  s l d o w h e e l  n k i p p e r ' a  d a y — b u t  o n e  s t y l o ’s  s t i l l  t h o  s n m o .  O l d  S t y l o  
B o o r ,  I t ' s  s t i l l  n n t u r n l l y  b r o w o d  I n  B . C .  f o r  m e n  w h o  k n o w  r e a l  b o o r .
O W  0 t i ) l e
B E E R  ^





seal iH 5 ^he best 
outside 1 inside!
to,'' 'AtiiA'*:g 5 ? I V 7  ,.
I
Some bananas come from the tropics unprotected. . .  get exposed to bumps and bruises. Now 
Chiquita Brand Bananas are shipped in heavy boxes, to protect them from bruises inside and out.
nUKWKD AND lIOTTl.En BY M 0O T0N  8  CArXLANO DRKWERY I,TO. I
Ihq It.rdu*'’ fcl It |i.,d fwti J't J U i! 6/ IN b<V,J( Uf'iicl iiCl’iJ C( tl; M G'.M - f it cl tlf.M'i Ctôto-’b*
R e m e m b e r  h ow  it i i s ea  
to  be? You cou ld  n ev er  
r e a l ly  te l l ,  w h e n e v e r  
y o u  b o u g h t  a b a n a n a ,  
w h e th e r  you m ig h t  be  
g e t t in g  a p e a c h  - o r  a lem o n .
It m ig h t  be bruiiied on  the inside. fTul you
cou ld n 't  alwayr. tell from th e  outoide,
N o w  t h e r e ' s  s o m e t h i n g  brtind n e w  at  
y o u r  store:  Ctiiquita BraiKl B a n a n as .  N o w  
you can  judge a bnnana liy its cover.
livUeiul of c o m in g  up from tlie tropics in 
their birtliday su its  on l)ig s t e m s  t h e s e  
b a n a n a s  come", in st ion p , fihrn l io x e s ,  l o
protect th em  from  bruises, in s id e  a n d  out.
S o  next t im e  you shop, m a k e  su re  you  g e t  
Chiquita Brand B anan as.
l.ook for th e  sea l  on the p ee l:  It's tho mar a 
of a well brought'U p bnnana.
Mhiqulta' Brand Bananas
'' 1 ' I I »* * . I M *4,
r 'r a r - iz - M ic  ( C a r r i o n  P o r o n t l n n ^ ^  1 Ladiw' Auxiliary To Yacht Cluburacious t o a r d e n  K e c e p n o n .  Hew m  wood u k e lp |.„  p j ; , ,  p^, 
Enjoyed By W edding Guests
B . . gad 
» a  a
•dC'TIOtf'
ir*jc*
t l M I O M :  I L O M A  t V A N ’v 
F i^ k T ltE iW M A  P-ttlY C O rilF l. WED., jrx E » ,  1 » S '
AROUND TOW N
Mr. sed Mr», JxAa W. R iixiti 
rrtaiw i Maiai*y litrn • i f >41 W
8* n  Ci?> . I 'W i . VI... to­
te® K c i- i« iv n
C-Ui4 « r  5ii£»e». «iv. 2  wj" ■' -f-g 4 
C»jBis4W't«d kjfjf d  t t *  SlrSfiti 
S®lt C43n.f»ay ckrive# iti
**,it frem tfef i*it be<S cst Gjeai
Ob lAtuTBiA® to B-nUiA Ccl_ir..  
Im.® Vi* y * ii> n su « .e  i '* r *  zzty  
tte« i2.*id Ajii.uii t:''.-;-;- 
uf A i  -
•itCl A M  of B C. tit si
t e  N « teaa .
to iifx Jv .
0 ..£rsG i t  Sl.#.4 0 *li f l  
■•cJ't: M-; 
* - 4  5U,:i Ai., j
it'.’* ',1 % iS. '4 X, " ,V vv t
t ' i n i i t  j -.t 
ii'jQtt't ■( N r-v 'S i'.« i >•-'<
li-ZX
ZZi 4 tA «
ye*  i&i-i m d  ysLeft 
m i  AU Aa4 «,U*
',' s *. U i to a - . J X/,i,a I $ It).
: ; ;,.,. i  „ -t I t#  k iV lt)  
.'to v'.ii..,r l i i i a ie  f l
.,i i i i i i-  w a .  
i , *o4,
u ,ir  w a » t« ,
,v,Vi a is i  Ui« 
,'C,
-* ,i i C a 
:, \  Vi Vi;
M f.  « * i  M r*. F 
L® i I K c » to* Vt. .1
li'to,.,-j; -,'4i S„4*„,*aV,.
Ilu iii Ji.ni, i ill#





7 %* i'e.ff dl Xhe IVsd*! 
C J ..a f  >•**• b v its  * l t  l e i t n t i i  
|i* it>  tMfiJ » l W* htoi; t  l i  Di' ; 
Had MXi, W * ile f  s-,:il <. O *
fi*?*f4*y «v«A i£l Ml i m f ' t  i t :
M r i  B 'jtaer t  v«Do h»# j
b«t#B « member of ai# t>r; 
the !-*it im  '« * r s .  I ) . .n n s  
e v « c in ®  I>r F„ P,  C a r r a t h e j s :  
piftirD?«<i M r* S i r * a r t  » . ’-h a* 
*et of Daaiift Sttel W are 00 be- ] 
fealf o f Ui* i la t f
M l *  C R  R « mI e r i i « r t * m « t .
,4Ut
r--ii€ D-to'. S i’ 
iI * I : i «; s 
t i ’i'.,:.®} 
VlD'.aa i- it ie 1st ft.
fnfntot* iafv>r«!i*"v *'. '.he . 
te '.-i to-is S*t'j,i4 i«j n'AiritoUt®
A N M V E IiS A K r
M r a j . l  M r ' J U Tj
W ere '.tot- Tto ,:■',.> i.t  a
Stoinv istM ;n h--.. ,r G  •: 
I..} ,5
M l* K, C a ’
v'.fi Ki'aritofte ..Avvik 
4ia».y eie*!',!!*
U e  M< *,■(„? ,\Sc» S.a.,v, u.to!
nrie  t'.iiHSiix) ;1J i...,,’ ■ 
rv i5  '.bt >toj;
i e ! ? »  ItA'R •>
G sx 's |v  w tf .ie  li-t'v Irvt-,'"
>**r» w.r,’..i 15TS2 wtvn
fit IS l e i i t t H i  t ivir '.‘..t  C! 
D.t"' .Ii K.
D .r  l:
;rt
toa HI; ,i li 
l i  C, Mid t,.X
;,i ( !
ato
Vi»,!iiE® Uieir *'to.iU M rs ,  T  B 
W ia iU . Fandofy  S tre e t * 
l e w  d » > i ,  fe*v# M r js  K a y
C fo * ie v  cJ C h ilham k  a r i  h e rRiee* M.;t» KaUDrtu t, u, ■» ,lr'» ,
CMsgh'.er i4 %tf *.to4 Mr,,' T  ,.'1*" , „
C row i*)' tof AL.b,il»,j,,r(i j
Ml** K. Crowley ha*  J-* t re - ,  niCjt.d 
tU *d  fro m  tfc* s»»iU on o f t .b » te - ' d r e t  
t e l '» l  iut'ierMWir a t  a . r  f v - . -
B 'jc k  Hofitota! a f te r  t,»,e!;t.)'-asree OKAN.AOAN' AllSSION 
y e a r* , and  K a th lee n  C tto* ie> , i M r -  K a i i  C i o j .-!♦>, P a r e
« K o  r e c e n t l y  K r a d u a t r d  f r o m  h a *  r e ' ; . i i i « x l  h u M -  u f u - r  a  » 
aeti tof  seeorwlary sitMnj!. wii! b e ,w t-e k  hiJiiday ViiitiJijj h i t !  
ieavtn®  eho rtly  w ith  3(,iO (.itber j an d  r e ! a t l \e *  in V ancuuV es, V 
C a n a d ia n  ito rte fttf <-n a seven  | ’.o n a  an d  D unrars.
» * e k *  tfHif of Kuroiir ,
I*:,!
• V V
;,  at .A A ic taeaccso  D
■, ..'to toi,;,.„a'.evj an d  u w  
toi; u  A b ie g S itti .  
,v .e  Ver'to"to' by M o ra il 
i'totto-g of lae  re* - 
i ai.,ied by M r*. K.
1, itoto itoSiU,
... by h e r
r  l.tovtiy b n d e  w ore  «
i'to vjf Vihr.e silit
jeato vie soie tea -
t Bt.’t r i j  t fievkiiiie, 
to D v t i ' t j  a n d  a  f u l l  
1 e 'to iy u .d e red  
,_„' *,s vf V v l i u w e r *
.‘ i t  liiio a 
a , a  o *. t'-a V *, 
t - ’.iU-.-tf'ia! len g th  b n d a l  
f ! , „ . ' r  l ia s  Cd'..{jht w'itii a  
e ;, t,-'„j,tocd iih ite  flow er 
i.d V, . ia  seed  i>earis an d  
s„: :;'.e".to;ng o ld—«.'Hr.eliun® 
w eu --.M-rnething blue* sh e  
a ;;ai'hiifc and  d ia m o n d  
n ill. (I » a*  a  wtid'iUng g if t 
«■ V--'U''» itto'tiier fiviin th e  
» f-ii.'u i , A i 4 stott.se nf gar*  
,s ts'..', i ’.ci haaou* tornitd
e ’,< S i t t e r ,  M i » s  S a n *  
toiitf; who a c t e d  at 
a . r  an,d th e  tw o  
■ to. M a t  G a ii F ill-  
M rs. AL'r«,t G a trk e , 
i.an g  p ic tu re s  in  th e i r  
' r-  ut g a rd e n  b lu e  
to f i t t e d  U-Kiices, b e l l  
s a t s  and  rn a leh itig  
;r headiU fstoes 1* e re  
„itvhi!ig r s i a t e n a !  I n r n -  
;-tito.)'; net v e ii i ,  an d  
tod touciuels of E i th e r
W-. ^? '• \  to -.5«
4?"^ I*"
%.to’   0:
•» 4 ^ .'«yv i *. * > !# V
f n a a 4 *
A, FitelALa » iS  
h**® u
I M  iC a te - in y i
I Plan Social Events For Summer
I flba Ca'Slwhe W m m eg  Lmmni | in ss iy y tQ i ...,|||
% v ia m  m e ^ u W m i e l u a t m ^  AMmrnmf M  C a J ^
■ .. „ I ^ * e m  (% 0  ernmtM  a  mmmm |  mm w W w a w *  dba p a* t
I M  i* 1  mam- 1  toimmmg  ifc* teaanxBaa aw e | »., 0 « « m  a t  » B » iw « ia *  U
***^ i'*!!***®. *  a* IBs }-m»  k m m ® ,  f w i tm 'm '*  iMigriMMa, Mr,
a w M  i t e  t m  fte*nd • % « « # «  } ,*  t M i M a  C w ®  ' W a r » g  m d  M r*  i  A iagj-aas aM< Mjc,
a e a M M is  M r* ** '**• » * •! «Wt MS'»- Wtiagssi, **S»6B„ C m -
r r T T Tc^.i, , , .*  i "tmsM CSfci. M i E M f *  P M  a '' » 4  M* p u d  i M f  ■ m -
im m h m  « i n a a te  • '« « ■ «  a u m i :  » • »  a  fu & a g  t r ip  ar fNiwuA
a fta e  4  • « « * * « -  A * law M * * *  M a t  liMW, mgvmsmaomi fcg) M r, a s d
C ^ a ra !  ! ! ? * •  rmee*wi h r a n  IM  V a m u ia M r » „  IM clC ay a a d  Mr,
*"•'*** I Yai'%t C5-*h a i pu rm iiiw M  t i  •» «  a M  Site* W 'tlM *  iLmtmtm. 
R a . ^  B * r r r  f v  , h M  r * M M d i  OM B ttM M te «*f I
fw * »  Vajfcwwv*# mbrntm M  ^ , l t e i # « A r  I- f Mr*^ !%«•* & « » * * .
• l i  tM  M* mm a M l --------- --- — » eg,**.® i* M M 4  te,<iM * * r t j  ia* t
M .w A M -M -i.aw , I t e  a M  Ste'* I p -  ' l / A f i a f  U a M  itA M  a  iu i te a y
I M i B i  B tr t j  * M  a M B t e i  ®a COUfK Of WOfMn V a ® « w w  a M  iw a * * ^
UM W o iv e r M r tp w . W a M a r w t!  f i y U F C H  |» « t *
f w tM l i  g a x m ,  |
Council Of omen 




'M t* £ «M  C arx M M , 
i* A «  A ila  . ha*  fo M  sat l i  V i a -
tsHoeit Im jo i  to* a  teaiiiajf * i. 
i« r »MpphS4  m  a t  W « |,tM M  %» 
ftay* »t'iai M i 
. M r* W. L M v k M
,la M  D*vii4*M  M l  r««arsM4  «»
M r, M r* 0  V , E d g sa ta a
a c v « £ o p aa i« i by M r, K EviiL aM 
e i  V aS«F ¥ k v ,  A lb a rta . 'M v« 
tm u m ed  hoBri* a f te r  a p e e iM s  a .
|w « « a  a t  ta a  S»a*M e t  M r, W M H U iG T O If \ A ft-—Am
teae'* faa iM U . M r, a a 4  M r*, i a*iaaiciwi p te itsca l m m  v a a
G o rd a a  lUgiftU B.. i fmtrtaA T b a m M y  a t tM  j ^  toa ..w ^i4  "tkr**" a i t i *
fro m  1  ifflfteM,. O y 'aia*  a « i  U a a -  i p r t iM M a  a  f  r  a  a  c h  I » • * ,
a a g a a  t 'm u e  *«*«  CMfte'SsoM; e r t te O M i’ tM  L % n * | H a t e M  j M r* A E, X H a ^ t  M a  M m ,
A M  tM *«  w aa p n 'M M g  a#a* a! t  M k « to w M  & m w « |
'* -----  **■ ' | « * l  **v-
Caittr* *«*« 
a s  &i, E»i*an4'a CMrca rmcMtiy'.,
IteaM p H a rt'» f® .B  «g «m  h a m -1 ^
^ j “  l r a . , l ^ i S S  i J S
UmI i m  e e r fite  tM  C W i * •< * •4 ; M  tM  f irs t
cwSaa am! <Mi®fea*Sa to IM coa-! *p*M*ia ”« * •  j
I f f a g a t m .  M  S ia d a y  w v to i c f j  m . , , .  t
I  CM yeuasw tidMr'M too* tsMri aaana - »«i**a Lafiurf
I ftrat tBmisttBiM a*>4 after tM ' aW MtefaMa i
* * |S M  ip t r i t  o f aa tk aaa te im  to ja>-; 
_ _  I h f ic a i  a ra a a  a rM a  n  » a t  & •' 
hwadad to wuia MtteM. i 
F t« to d M t tea CaaOia M t  M m  ' 
f a M ip te  m t t o a l  «< s m  C suvm  
i K asiteto  aw t M *m  L a fa* v M u * . 
j mm M a  *«r««g l a  IM  fiM rti 
; S a tto te  « « 4  la  a  i»a*%iteM «l 
; FraaraV i l f  d a l a f a t i # * ,  
I m ^ t i l  to M  itOMnBg Si* MM, 
I I M  CKMSMM, w a*  stoly a 
b n a f  iw tofB M a a* Ifm a,, IMa.*- 
c M ito ' la a g tlte  
t s a
b r« a k fa * t a t  th a  rmctorf by




M r. a a d  Mr*, to w n m m  Mm 
Bri4 a  o f  SM ew cvw r am tm m m
: .1 V> 
kd
M R. AND MRS. ANDREW  DONALD W ilSO N
P h o to  by  P a u l P on ich  S tudto*
e k . .«*  <' wtoSvataajTT twwawti »
i (ttep rtaS M  a « r r to a a "  ratM ar-ad
'b»' tha IK  to tm iti  a a i e m
\\ C- , li-
n ; h  t o
Sgt Stej hen  l iu l lc r  o 
Mry, J .  A k e r ’und. o w n e r  a n d  cati. a n i ' ,« “d lieu- on i!u 
ojiera 'u»r of th e  Mos.ntain V u -w : end  w ith  hi> u i fe  a n d  i.s 
A u to  C o ur t  a n d  T r a i l e r  P a r k  h a < , 'p e n d  the n ex t  r.'.oiiiti. Sci ,  11',.'- 
l i f t  fo r Hvley, A lb e r ta  to  a t t e n d  it r u i l l  i;>end liu- n'ifm’h w ith  
th e  fu n e ra l of h e r  btrii iier v .h o ' th e  t ad e t  c.iitii) a t  Vt rn;;n.
ANN LANDERS
Get Lost And Leave 
This Family Alone
D e a r  A nn l . a n d e r s ;  T h is  w i l l |  n to r c  ad o lescen t  th a n  d a ’ria,c,inc. 
io u n d  te r r ib le  b u t  P m  re a l ly  aS M y h iu b a n d  ignored  he r  a-.; ;re  -- 
v e r y  n i c e  guy, 1 w a n t  m y  f o u r t h  s iveno .n  until r e c en t ly  w h en  he  
w ife  back . I 'v e  h.ad one  r r .n i-G a ' .d .  " Y o u r  li tt le  ,-isler i.> Ix .v -  
r i a g t  s ince  P e g  a n d  now  I kno w , c ra zy
cat
ilv'vil itii t ,
-Mi, has 1 o  ih sa n  i f P« itic t£ )n
ll a to tlsi' !«,-■: nuin  and  tlie  ush -
V. V,iiv.- i l ru u -  D e H a rt, T o m
V. I i,'-„-.l, Cisu■.toj.hcr F in c h  an d
H -x h  b iM ii.'c . a ll of K elow na.
T h e  rc e e p tio n  fo llow ing th e
le re s . io n y  w as  held  in  th e  beau -
tif-d  e r t tk s i d e  g a rd e n  of th e
I rit'se’.v jtoaient.s' h o m e  on  E llio t
A v e n u e  w h e r e  th e  m a n y  o ld
tobic'f t r e t  > o ffe red  c ix ilness
from  titof itoiight su m m e r  sun .
T h e  b r id e ’,' tab le ,  s e t  on  th e
law n, w a s  c e n te re d  w ith  a th ree -
tit r< ,dv .e ,!d ing  cak e  to p p ed  w ilh
a Lsniiihti^t se t  in pa le  b lu e  tu lle
am i tiippcd  With a b o u q u e t of
K a u ic m a s ,  c a r iy in g  o u t th e  b lu e
l a n d  w h ite  th e m e , an d  on  e ith e r
s id e  of th e  c a k e  w e re  low  bow ls
of  w h i t e  E .  t h c r  T e e d  d a is ie s
TT.e tu 3 . t to th e  b r id e  w hich
, ,  . . ; w a s  f;i\ I n by D r, L loyd  A. D ay
an d  I  hope sne  o u tg r o w s ;
for  s u re  th a t  n u m b e r  fou r  is the 
g ir l  fo r  m e .
I a m  42, m a tu re ,  an d  h a v e  
b e e n  a ro u n d  en o u g h  to  know the
it soon ,"
L a s t  n ig h t  S ha ron  b ro u g h t  h e r  
g r a d u a t io n  p ic tu re s  o v e r .  She 
h a d  a  la r g e  one  f r a m e d  for  t.oy
• c o re . I  am  no t s tu c k  w ith  an y  | h u s b a n ’.s office— the.sc w e re  h e r  
a lim o n y  r a p s  b e c a u s e  a ll m y | 
ex -w iv es  r e m a r r ie d .  AU m y  k ids i  
h a v e  b een  a d o p te d  b y  th e ir  s t e p ­
f a th e r s  so I h a v e  n e v e r  been  
h o o k ed  fo r ch ild  s u p p o r t c ith e r .
T h e  p ro b le m  is th a t  P e g ’s 
h u s b a n d  1* a  b ig  s h o t  
a n d  h e  m ig h t g iv e  m e 
»om e tro u b le . H e a n d  P e g  n e v e r  
h a d  k id s  of th e ir  ow n  an d  h e  is 
c r a z y  a b o u t th e  b o y s. I  h a v e n 't  
s e e n  th e m  in se v e n  y e a r s  b u t 
I h e a r  th e  k id s a r e  v e ry  h a n d ­
so m e — lik e  m e.
I 'm  s u re  P e g  s t il l loves m e 
a n d  th a t  I cou ld  bo  a gixxt 
f a th e r  to  th e  boys. 1 re a ilz e  now 
I sho u ld  h av e  s tu c k  w ilh  th em .
D o  you  th ink  I h a v e  a  c h an ce?
—B E N  A R O U N D
D e a r  B en : C h a n c e  fo r w h a t?
A fa t  Up? Y our su d d en  n ltn ck  
o f p a te rn ity  g e ts  m o  r ig h t h e re .
P a l ,
Y o u r  tim in g  Is c o ck ey ed  nnd  I 
h a v e  on ly  one  re c o m m e n d a tio n t 
G e t y o u rse lf  good nnd lo s t nnd 
le a v e  th is  fam ily  a lo n e .
w a s  ni tly rep lied  to  by  th e
groom , a n d  the  b r id e sm a id s  
w e re  to a s te d  by  the  b e s t  m a n  
M ich ae l  O ’B rian ,  who a lso  a c te d  
Us m a s t e r  of c e re m o n ie s  a n d  
r e a d  th e  m a n y  t e l e g ra m s  of con 
ii is tn ietio tm . On it .she w r o t e . ; K ra tu ia tion .
" T o  Jc.vs. wilh all m y  love  for-^ l-'ur iier d a u g h te r ’s w edd ing
e v e r  an d  e v e r . ”  j Mr.-:, C a rru thc r .s  ch ose  an  im
M y h u b a n d  doe.s not w a n t  t o | | ; n r t c d  f rock  of Sw iss la c e  a n d  
t a k e  the  p ic tu re  to hi.s o ff ice  b u t  fab r ic  in a  h e aven ly  b lue  sh a d e
he  is  a f r a id  of hu r t in g  h e r  fee l­
ings . W h a t  is y o u r  a d v ic e ? — 
L .L .S .
D e a r  L .L .S .: Tlie inEcription 
di.cqualific.s the p ic tu re  f ro m  dis- 
p la y  an y w h e re .  K eep it  in tho 
d r a w e r .  And if yo u r  s i s t e r  in- 
quire.s  n bo u t  it. J e s s  shou ld  toll 
licr why if .s NOT in hi.s office.
C onfiden tia l  to H IGH  n i .O O n  
P R E .S S U R E : D on 't  w a s te  a n ­
o th e r  m in u te  on thi.s d e a d ,  dc.u l 
sub jec t .  T a c k  these  w ise  worfls 
by  O m a r  K h a y y a m  o v e r  yo u r  
k i tchen  .sink w h e re  you  ( a n  
m e m o r iz e  th em : " N o r  a l l  vour  
p ie ty  no r  wit c an  lu re  it  ii.-mk 
to c an ce l  ha lf  a  l in e - -n o r  all 
.vour teur.s w ash  ou t a  w o rd  of  
i t . "
with a m a tc h in g  c loche  h a t  a n d  
b lue  .shoe.s a cce n te d  w ith  w h ite  
(Tixiw len i ' th  gloves a n d  a  cor' 
sacte o f  w hite  g a rd e n ia s ,  w h ils t 
the  grc'om'.s m o th e r  cho.se a  
lovely e h a rc o a l  .■:hcath of c a rv e d  
org tu izn  .set off by a la rg e  b la c k  
f i ic lurc  h a t .  nnd  a  c o rs a g e  of 
g a rd e n ln s  al.so co m p le ted  h e r  
co.stume.
f llA N T .i: lIA IR n O
M O N T H E A L  (C P) -  E v e ry  
w o m a n  .should nnd c a n  h a v e  a  
w a rd ro b e  of iia irdos, ahy.s Ju d y  
G e e r in .  n fashion a n d  b e a u ty  
eo n su l tn n t  f rom  N ew  Y ork  
J u d y  rcm .ons tha t  " y o u  w ouldn 
w e a r  th e  ; rime dre.ss e v e ry  d a y  
;o  w hy should you  w e a r  th e  
f.'ime h a i r d o ? "
P re i id in g  a t  th e  b e a u tifu lly  d e ­
c o ra te d  long te a  ta b le s  *et u n ­
d e r  th e  sh ad e  tr e e s  w e re  M r*. 
E .  M, C a rru U ie rs , g ra n d m o th e r  
of th e  b rid e , an d  M r*. M ad e lin e  
W ade, a u n t of the  g roo m .
B efo re  leav in g  on h e r  iKsney- 
m oon to  M exico  C ity , th e  b r id e  
ch an g w l to  a  s m a r t  yellow  an d  
w h ite  silk  s h e a th  top jied  w ith  a 
ye llow  lin en  c o a l an d  h a t  to  
m a tc h , ye llow  a c c e s s o r ie s  an d  
c o rsa g e  o f w h ite  g a rd e n ia * . 
O n th e ir  r e tu rn  M r. a n d  M rs . 
W ilson w ill re s id e  in th e  G a rd e n  
A p a r tm e n ts , N o rth  B u rn a b y , 
B .C .
O ut o f tow n  g u e s ts  a tte n d in g  
th e  w ed d in g  In c luded ;
M iss C onnie  S m y th , a u n t of th e  
b r id e  fro m  M o n tre a l; M r. a n d  
M rs. W. H . C a rru th e r*  a n d  J o h n  
C a r ru th e r s  o f C a lg a ry ; D r . a n d  
M rs , L loyd  D ay  of Q u esn e l; T e d  
C a r ru th e r s  o f C a lg a ry ; M rs . M . 
H cd ley  of V ic to ria , M rs . A ndrew  
W ilson of V an co u v e r; W a llace  
M eik le  o f B u rn a b y ; M r. an d  
M rs. D ona ld  M atso n  a n d  fa m ily
fro m  R o aeb u rg , Oreg*Jti; M r i.
M ad e lin e  W ade fro m  C a rm e l,
C a lifo rn ia .
M r. a n d  M r*. F re d  TWmn>*<jo 
fro m  F re m o n t.  C a lifo rn ia ,' M its  
B onnie  D io m p so n  fro m  p « ra o n s
Paul** H osp ita l. V a n c o u v e r; i ^ a e m la  
M iss A n d re*  M atitm  fro m  l^eth- 
b r id g e ; M rs. C. 0 .  M atso n  fro m  
P e n tic to n ; M r. an d  M r*. J .  R .
JohnstttB  fro m - P e n tic to n ;’ M r. 
a n d  M rs . C. W. N . C. T w ite  of 
V e rn o n ; M r. an d  M rs P . D.
O 'B ria n . P e n tic to n ; M r*. F .
B ow sfte ld  o f P e n tic to n ; C olin 
N e i*  o f  th e  U .S. N avy a n d  AJex 
T a t*  fro m  V an co u v er; M iss  Sue 
F r a s e r  o f O k a n a g a n  F a l l s ;  M r. 
an d  M r*. J .  R . A rm s tro n g  of 
B u rn a b y ; Ml** B onnie M an n  of 
V a n c o u v e r; M rs. A. B e rn e r  of 
V ern o n ; Ml** J o a n n a  l e n d e r  of 
Q u ilch cn a ; C o n stab le  an d  J e r r y  
J a n tz  d  V a u x a ll; C o n s ta b le  B ob 
G o ld sm ith  of M ed ic ine  H a t;
M rs. U n g e r  of V an co u v e r; D r. 
an d  M rs . R o y  W alk e r e f 'R e n tlc -  
ton  a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. L . f l | l ^ u e r  
o f P e n tic to n .
t e r  D tan ito  tOiza'beQl to Petor 
C ra w fo rd  M a d to u r to ,  aaa
^ N i i o t o t e  tU k te  a* d
rtgSii*. a  d u H k i  mt |p r» -  
b to u m . cijtoJ to te r 'te l to  to e  ICW.
I l s e  w e d d to f  « tl3  u k e  fd a e e  a t  
S a in t Jam te* U n ited  O iu re l i .
* r* l d ay *  M, K i - y  i*
W eettm A et  a t  |Y «#«et 
to  a « i  a  &ird,, pro-
jP 'taa to g  end  « *^-< u
a®  m x m  «  t** ag a to . is
Mr* W. H. M ,**'lati
Frsidaj''*  g e r d m  par'ty . a|jtJ*s- 
*wrwd by the A na 'iicaa Ciuifc ut 
&L G e o f ie 's  Cli,*f'«h, a a d  t ia a -  
I M d  t o  b e  h e l d  a t  th e  i t o i s t  i d  
; M r* M, A, P r t r b a r d .  held  
i te s te a a , ye W a»uM aa Cwnrowfi- 
i i t y  M a t ; .  -Aae t o  a d ‘ « r * e  m e g 'u u tt  
i A tte a d a a c *  w a *
': /gowte, iiMi a  Is.ap’ity al% wto*« 
*iie®L 'a  eiVm %4 d;*ajt*-'»tet»'»e«t 
:* t  b to& i d w d « 4  e «  eJtentoact m  
: toe eftocactoi F n c to u d  gardecit
I TKte V w to e K lsy  to e  CWL of 
CX:# L ady  of litdsl* Ih t i r
»ti*w teB Ty Dociai a l  to e  h o m e  
of M r* ft'w d  D tckaon . L ake- 
n e m  f t ia g h u .
Vaaeoover m  July lto„
Camp Kopje Is Scene Of .Canadian 
Red Cross W ater Safety Program
w ito  a  te w te o ry  to  
a n  i r o o - rk h  d ie t . 
em{toa*lai&g m e a t* , g ie e it ve«- 
e ta b le s  a n d  egg*.
^  FACfl
U m tA M  < C F ) - l l e e e « |  
pajiy •••cu ttve  M ooiy Lsrwt* ha*
! S'UxwiiKOi! • laot"js4«yto| lo m g  
tte  to«  fe c te  o f itfo H e **sd W  
gut to e  k te e  «% aa « m b e r r * * * * 4  
ter cae*tteB* ite m  M* Id-year- 
oM  a a u g h tw .
WIFE PRESERVERS
f p
t e u j  K i f f t r t y c  o j u i
C O W E g. X tegtaad (C T ) — 
Q u eea  V k ia r ta '*  b a t o c t t i r  w as
aoid a t  am ••aetton to toU Is le  of 
W ^ h t re e o r t reeeftO y fa r  te l
teen refreilMr
D to trlto rtad  tey
ROTH'S DAIRY
n » M  T t M I S t
lo r  h o m e  m ilk  d e liv e ry
m
L a s t  S u n d ay  a  sc o re  o f m e n  
a n d  w om en  a r r iv e d  a t  C a m p  
K op je  fro m  v a rio u s  co m m u n i- 
tlc* th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro v in c e  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  C a n a d ia n  R ed  
C ross W a te r  S a fe ty  S e rv ic e  a n d  
t h e  C o m m u n ity  P ro g r a m s  
B ra n c h  o f th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f 
E d u c a tio n  P ro g ra m  D irec tio n  
an d  A d m in is tra tio n  C o u rse  In 
A quatics .
D is tin g u ish ed  gue.sts h a d  b e e n  
in v ited  to  d iscu ss  a n d  d e m o n ­
s t r a te  life  sav in g , w a te r  sk iin g , 
.skin and  sc u b a  d iv in g  a n d  com - 
Vjetitlve .sw im m ing, a n d  on  
T h u rsd a y  th e  c a m p  w ill t r a v e l  
to  K elow na an d  sp en d  a  d ay  
w ith  the  K elow na P o w e r S q u a d ­
ro n .
C olonel W. A. F re e m a n , d ire c ­
to r of th e  B .C . R ed  C ros* W a te r  
S a fe ty  op en ed  tho school M on­
d a y  m o rn in g  a n d  th e  a .ss is tan t 
sa fe ty  d ire c to r s  M iss B a r b a r a  
F u d g e  o f  S u m m e rla n d , M i» i C. 
A rno ld  a q d  B ru c f  W a lla c e  of 
V a n co u v e r, an d  G e ra ld  C a sh  o f 
K am loop*  a r e  d irec tin g ff. th e  
w eek ’s a c tiv it ie s . '4.1
J o n  M cK innon , th e  O k a n a g a n  
R e c re a t io n s  C o n su ltan t is  r e p r e ­
se n tin g  th e  C o m m u n ity  P ro ­
g ra m s  B ra n c h , a n d  it  is  h o p ed  
th a t  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  th e  c o u rs e  
w ill r e tu r n  ho m e w ith  n ew  Id e a s  
w h ich  w ill a id  in  d e v e lo p in g  
co m m u rtlty  a q u a tic  p ro g rA m s,
D e a r  A nn L a n d e rs :  I  w ould  
lu * t  love  to  g e t m y  h a n d s  on 
t h a t  g ir l  from  M innenito lis w ho 
s a id  a ll fellow s w ho  w e a r  w hite  
sock*  a re  yokels .
D id  i t  e v e r  o c c u r  to  h e r  th a t 
so m e  m e n  M U ST w e a r  w hite 
s o c k s  — fo llow ing  (ioctor.H’ 
o rd e r s ?  M y h u sb a n d  is ono of 
tl to se  u n fo r tu n a te  g uys w ho is 
a l le rg ic  to  the d y e  in m('n'.s 
so ck s . H is fee t u sed  to b reak  
o u t  in a  te r r ib le  ru sh  an d  the 
Itch in g  d ro v e  h im  c i n z y .  U to o k  
a  long  tim e  b e fo re  lus w as id>le 
t(» tr a c k  dow n tlie  iiiu .se of IiIm 
tro u b le . S ince he  lui.i w orn  only 
w h ite  so ck s he  h a s n 't  h ad  any 
p ro b le m .
8 0  p le a se  te ll th a t  big-movdli 
u p  th e re  in M inneaiK ills U'h un 
f a i r  to ju d g e  peop le  liy the io lo i 
o f th e ir  Bock.s. 1 d o n 't  like the 
looks of w hite  sock.s e ith e r , 1ml 
I t 's  b e t te r  th a n  b a n d a g e s  -  NDT 
C O L O R  B LIN D
D e a r  N ot C olor B lind : I w as 
•u r p r l s e d  a t th e  n u m b e r of 
w iv e s  w ho w ro te  a s  y o u  dhl to 
a a y  th e ir  h u sb a n d s  w orn w hlti 
sock*  iMtcause of fee t p rob lem s. 
O th e r s  w ro te  to  .say  they  llkr 
th e  looks o t w h ite  smK.i, nnd 
w h o se  b u s in e ss  it  i t  an y w ay ?
D e a r  Ann L a n d e rs :  I a m  2fl, 
h a v e  Iw en m a r r ie d  for five 1 
y e a r s  an d  h a v e  tw o d a rlin g  
y o u n g s te rs . My p ro b le m  In not 
a e r lo u i  Inn  1 w an t to han d le  i* 
w ith  c a r e  Ivecamie It invo lves m y 
y o u n g c x l s tstiT .
S h a to n  Is i f  nn d  g ra d u a te d  1 
f ro m  h igh  iclKHd a coup le  of 
to eek d  ago . She is a v e ry  p re ttv  
g ir l  and  an  u n a b a c h c d  flli i Sin 
h a s  tteen  b a tt in g  h e r  ey es  nt m v 
hu.xband lunce 'h e  w n i Pi I ab 
w ay*  c iu n ld e rc d  h e r  b e h in io i
q u A i . i r v  FO B  E u n o i 'n
N E W  G I.A SG O W , N S  (C P 
H ie  p ro je c ts  of th r e e  .students 
a t  th e  M e m o rla i J u n te r  Higit 
S choo l h e re  w ill b e  show n nt 





All Over Hopsack Upper, Rope Sole with 
Rubber Insert For Added Wear
Direct fro m  Itnly —  c o o l n tu l lic lit lo  wear —  
n llo v c r  h o p sa c k  -■ ro p e  solo iiiu l im n -s lip  r u b b e r
so le  a tu l iicc l in s e r t .  ( 'Im ie e  
m o c c a s in  v a m p  in ?. e s e le l  
g re e n , b ro w n  n tu l b e iy e  l ull 
b e ig e  a n il ta n  ,s lip -o n  s ty le ,
o f  p l.iin  to e  a tu l 
tic . ( o lo rs ; b lu e , 
(> - 12. A ls o■i/es
3.99 A i ilUiitTBtcd but Tvith 
two eyelet tie
( S o m p H i i t j .
i ru '<  I IU ’OOATI D MAY D b /a
I'lioiic 7f»2-.*1.322 —  Sliops Cepr!
Store Ilonrsi M onday, T iicsdar, Wcdnosday, ITiursday, Halnrday, f  a.m . te fliJO p.m . 
I'YUIar •  a m, to 0 p.m. O l'l N UEBNI-SHAVS during July and August
i l
ANNOUNCING
IV  E  W  '!
nOMOGENIZED
d  D U  1 7  i f e  i S l r l l K j l f







A B  tlM p e o p le  w b o  •fteaded ocnr Mie la s t  week were 
more thea pleased whh ttm selection and sarlngsl
BE HERE EARLY THURSDAY 
FOR MORE 
FASHION SAVINGS!!
th i  new iit, 
way to paint I '  >
Ip Use anywhere Inside 4n 
walls or woodwork 
41 Needs no stirring-- 
holds on brush 
41 Hides better, goes on 
easier - 
4< Doesn’t fade, chip or 
flake
4< Dries In 20 minutes, 
almoit odorless 
«  100% latex Vinyl-Acrylle
4< Over 170 decorator 
colors
Bee us about tho new oaslec
way to paint... 
new Homogenized 
Sprod Satin 1  ̂Qllff
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.




2 5 9 9 5
wtth apprered trade 
For tills new McClary-EMj' |
2  door zoro-zono 
R ifrigtritor- 
Froozor
•  Giant 00 lb. Freezer  
4  Automatic defrosting
«  lO.T Cu. Ft, Capacity
•  M agnetic Door Gasket
•  Ollde-out Hhelvea
•  Deep Door Storage
plus the usual other fine 
McClary E asy  features
NEE THIS AND O THER 
FINE VALUES DURING 
n i E  2 DOOR SALE
O fher m odele as low as 
1 8 8 ,8 8  w ith  approved trade 
a t
T* Belgo
Salts and S trv ict
Pbone 785-8133
BARGAIN WINDOW
You lum e i t , .  . it’s in our window. Big 
bargains in odds ’n’ ends. Your choice 1.00
SLIMS . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
ARNEL SHORTS 2.98
DRESSES . ........ Only 9 9 5
HANDBAGS _. ................Only 4.95
LANSEA CARDIGANS 
m d  PU L L O V E R S_____ 7.98 „ d 9.98
O f«  100
SWIMSUITS 5.95 .7 .95




t r'a  Capri Only)
United And
Enjoyed At WKtbiwk Sunday
J S S m S I S h m
A m*4fi i« i* icsy  mxmauw is r s A N i :
tMm m d  ete5®pr»>j J. fcaoiaitiB. ML
' pjftTP’!? .®®t WtM ii|i-'iiif% j: Mtep:, M. Fm&ishi mM 'Itr® W. B.
CaiMd O t o d i   ̂ ' ito « i* a  m* tmegptmm-
I ihmm  B»j. toe «l lix . m d ' to# toxw»a^',
An»»wi W if . t W  Ldfc*-:''
%i#% V M isd  CSiir- r^M I*  »
f r k  k M  c te a rf ., d  gmmm t e r  t o . ' ***• ^
- f^ î iJ ClrcJjt fCtti^Kxwl ^  ssNtitoisisip iay'ii6titi|>
MEIKLE's 64th
te« ite#s, 1# ^  t d  k «  aiHfcai'' 
CCCtei.
A 'itauM i-iztuit %aM ma^iid  
to te r  k&4 to *  i u i ^ « f
t e e  « 3r®rU&# g ift va#  |ir* ‘ 
ftiittoa (a iU v. Mr® € .  V .
V®rr««. ter Mr® Je te  SdSMr 
tick , M to#  Aipiwi Ctes
ek . Mr. aivl Mt® V arrea to«v« 
• t e r t i y  t e r  t t e r  a » v  dMMrfs a t
M R. A N Il MRS. I R I f  ALLAN SIOORE
P n y to  by P a u l Pcwuch Studio*




' teii tek to h ii^  ta l« .  ' C i ^  
ih# #C#S-*SWS teibBEl
ll c|»ir d u n s Ts&ttd#,
(jMM b « '« r ir  m 4  Mtee>*«i 
S®#to, Pf"fyt. Mtftait Barxey, 
Kate T tm m m  
V h ^  l&tete*. J u t e t e  Mto. 
i  A cempeutim
•f'i)M)teecu*teto# Ixtes gutt s t ®|>- 
p i# *  aa# n te te i v**  u to y a d  tey 
FABJMMI nCKMS  ' to #  ><»#* .(«** , a a d  aai,iiC ,a#
S w tetr  alto wa* a |>«rf«irt (toj j lira . Ha a a iw  wito to* p ifty
t e  M. G«uTi«‘a A a#ik «a  p «jti#  i v p «  ter' atoca*. Muaaa Ju ly
pii-'Uc tek i c«k to* at t te !* a d  Jaa lc f Oar® ^ v M  R am am
tefa*  c4 J. U. G«!Iatlr. c t e n  t4*;*te%, a prta* far M* 
aturrtooffi aad •vaato# ’«T'C*t 
rtarted wito gax&m, n s m  aa#  
twimmto® ter to* r«Ma#>t«ra.
Pru«a w a r *  a v a i4 « l .  a fto t | 
w'kicte a  peiuc iupp«r et wtoMr* i 
a t e  teuaa, aaladi a t e  ic « 'c r * « a i  
w at eajoycd tey toa laM'a toaaf
la  tIs.• ' R*v. Narwi**! tteM®* M awa rkM*»te_
Taraiar w te irftte  a ateart 4®.®. i«*
ucmti arme*. ate toi* waa ^totrto, •terw *te« \w .-
!»wte far a aaftoall Mama i fit**#* a te  raiaUvaa at K*« 
th x tm T  to* ' ^  ■ iArntnigm  a te  Cal-
agaia la ih* *v»aajif *u#to«li'.^^-
wa, ^.ioymd Vtiitto# tte  tern* al Mr. a*4
^  at t te  wwate-
r . ' t . .  * to char*, ol ^  ^  *. D.
fair.**. IHteao*. wt W*rt Vancouvw.
“f t ? ' ? ' I  ^
I at to* tern* «•! Mr*, 
frfaard. wa* W'*!l attatea#, is
S ocia l I te m s  
F fo m  R u tla n d
 ̂ , t t e  late 4 !te«rt Ratto. a t e  t |
R a t  to a  t e t o a  At hi*
R . A. U p ,  0 « i r f #  J la ito .
•; *,5Sto 0# tfa* a x im t$  o f th a  « « * •
t t e r ,  T h*  ra il*  m a t e  far M Im  
A  d o u b k  tir,® tr f« -:r , '‘fiv w i s . of Kekiwrv*. u ih e ra d  J e a n #  B ro w s w a* won by  M r*,
• t t e m i u i t e  CM J u c e  1* a? 3 p n: ’j i e  g._e»',t C. K «»der*oa of L s .b n i r w
la  E x a s f t i  T a b e r r a c ie ,  K rb  Fo 'k -w m g a ro c e p u o e . he ld  a t  H e ifh ia , a t e  a o o th a r  L ak ax tew
o w n a , B C .  w hen  HuU. K ’ia i .s -  ih e  K tiu n i .a  A q u a tic , th e  happy  H e ig h t’* r e i id a h t ,  M r*. R . C.
• lu te  B u rro w s, t ! f u j . i e  le ft (*» a w eddm g in p  to  h herw rn  took horn# t o t  dorar
M am h o b a . d a u a ti te r  t f  M r. arid |» isr;» south. prlT*.
M r*. D , J .  B u rru w s of K eluw jia ,- M r. and M r*. M ocu* w ill r® . C om tog  fro m  gwmlnwpf  far 
b o cam #  th e  b r id e  of E r ic  A llan , a ide  in Dauf«hm. M an ito b a , fo b  th#  weekend w *r#  Mr. a t e  M n .  
R#y. laa  o f M r. an d  M rs . H e n ry 'lo w in g  th e ir  r e tu rn .
Moore, o f E d ra n s , M am to h a  > T h e  Iw ide i* a  1949 g ra d u a l#
Rev. E. tX u n rij offn la ied  The 
•olo itt, M rs. A B ux  ks. ol Kel- 
owna, was a tto n it ia n ie tl  a t the 
organ by Mr*. E , IX ni.e.j 
Th# bride, given In iiv a rriag e  
b y her fa th e r , ch o se  a floo r len­
gth gown of iilk  o rg a n ia .  A ppli­
que*  of raised e m b ro id e ry  e n ­
hanced her f itte d  Ixxlice. w hich 
fcattured a s w e e th e a r t  neck lin e  
and lily-point s le ev es . A se<juin 
crown h e ld  h e r  fo u r-tie red  c h a ­
pel veil in p lace . She c a r r ie d  a 
cascade of re d  ro.-es.
T h e  b r id e ’s on ly  a tte n d a n t. 
Mis* .’ e a n n e  M cG reg o r, of K el­
owna. was gow ned in b lue  [K-au 
de so le , and  e a r n e d  a l*)uquct 
of w hite  and  b lue  c a rn a tio n s , 
David B u rro w s, of W inniiicg, 
b ro th e r  o f th e  b r id e , a tte n d e d  as 
best m a n .
W illiam  S tra tto n  an d  M a.vnard
of G race  H ostiita l 
.N ursing. W m nljm g.
Sch<x>I
Mr, it te  Mr#. S  V . H te#»*  
a t e  U tte  da«ght«t M itea cf 
Baanaby, « tr «  « f« k « te  x -te iort, 
at to# isom# of Mr. a t e  Mr#. J. 
A. JehuR O i.
' Mr. a t e  Mr#. Ray Kalaan 
l#«r# 0*  W #da«teay by ear tor 
Tbrotito. to fv tte r  with l it e r  aoo 
Car! a t e  daughter Dorothy, to 
R. C, Hewlatt a t e  te u g h tff ,  r islt a m arrtte teughtar a te  
Cathy, Mr*. Hewlett rem ataing lh**r aqn-to-iav, Mr. a t e  Mr*
of for a few days to b« with h«r 
father. A, E . Drought, whU#
■ Mr*. Drought it Ip hoapltal. Mr*. 
Drought l l  expected horn* thorVGuides And Brownies 
Annual Garden Tea
E a s t  K elow na G uide* a te  
B row nies w e re  fo r tu n a te  In hav­
ing  lovely w e a th e r  fo r th e ir  A n­
n u a l G a rd en  T e a  w h ich  was held  
' a t  the  hom e of M r. a n d  M r*.
, G eo rg e  P o r te r  o n  J u n e  l l th .
! T e a  w as se rv e d  at tab le s  » e t , ,  , ,
on th e  sh ad v  law n , an d  the s ta ll I Lo™* U te a h l who*# mar-
Swan w ill take 
21 at E i’magel
Cat«y. During to# court* of 
rttu m  )mmey  t te y  will 
.i«it r#l#tiv#A to Wlnatp#®. 
«>p*ct to hm away tor#*
S h o w e r  H o n o rs  
L orna L indahl
Mis* Dori* Well# w<# Isoet#*# 
at a shower h tld  in to# bom# of 
Mr. and Mr*. E- Well*, Wardlaw  
Avenue, recently in honor oil
of home cooking tdfered an ex­
cellent display of cakes, cookies, 
pics, and breads as well as 
fresh vegetable*.
The hamper of grocerie* wa* 
won by H. W. Floyd of Okana­
gan M ission.
riag* to Alex 
place on Jun#
Tabem acl*.
Th* present* wcr# preacnted 
to the brlde-el#ci in a d#corat#d 
basket and after th# opening of 
the manj* lovely gift# refresh­
m ent* wer# served on to# lawn.
^  M n t  
H f i  t d b  tM  M eta r  
I l i t e t Y O U l NEART
T k b  aaMtfing lu ieh ifi*  ean 
apot A "tU m P' htefft * tt»dt 
y « t  noTtf knew , yon h ad — 
and ■fjnteim*#  v a m  ol pp- 
t# n t ia l  tronb lw . I ir  J n ly  
Rswdor’t  Dig««t y o a ll kxam 
how EKG c u  abo  «•#• ytoor 
wnrriao aboni aodi fid itfi aa 
iUpped boata, fast boata and 
h ea rt B iarm ari! Got your 
Ju ly  iaaue m ot on aalr.
W E  DEFY
To Show us a B etter
i'o /
\ A ! r e  . . * ; / /  C C C  ^  ALLY K N O W
V r e  W / / i  W Q Q Q t  e l e c t r i c  r a n g e  w i t h  a s  m a n y  k e a t u i i e i  a t  t h i s






•  Fun width ftBorwctte OMadBated bodcgMrd
•  BoiH-iR'gatoMMk rotui f |ld #  n k l Mladar
•  Eaay-Matk do ck , o r ta  aa d  Mbialo pfaidar
•  TIiarmoitMic **■#•% * * 1 ^ ,  ottoi
con tro l - F  . ;. .
•  Rcwionhlo, i^ojrttlTiy 7 IfoM onrfim  oknionti
•  Olio w nto-tfioni coeliing cloiRont
•  S p in -p roof recoato d  porcolafai n u ifo  top
o  ConTcnIcttt lift-o ff  oTon d oor
o  3 - ln - l  broiler, On  a s brollcr» rbaafcr o r  drip  p M
o  Built-In ro H m r la  and rM b te ilo  con tro l rw ltch
•  G iant M on go  draw er for  p o fi and p aM
Model S»R-a(>-2i
Marnif.ictiircr’s list price 374,95
plus 15 d d itio n a l d W i b l i  f n t u r t t
. . .  . ,  ‘ ^
that trpoco doM  R ot'ijlbw  lo  lis t
Our Price
(wc boiijtlti direct) 25995
110 ll.ulc IlCCilCll , . , ffCC lUKlk up lo 
tippiovcti wiring
THE
   —       ------
Other McClary Easy Ranges
as ab ove leta  S caso-lh ora i o k w o a t  o a d  3 - la - l  bro iler
only 1 9 9 - 9 5  with approved trad*
CASH OMY




PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 3 3
3 Big Days -  Thurs. ■ Fri. ■ Sat. -  June 27 - 28 ■ 29
F a c h  s t u  w# (ek 'b fg te  o a r  A r »  »«»■«>' b j  h*»usi| a b*g, 
«K '.u ia |  l a k .  Tbi* »*le, with al! u* la lu t* ,  ii  to  th in k  s-m  far 
j o u r  p * t i o o i | e  oxer the jeMS, are c < k b r* tm |  bv c ^ e t ie g  
most item* from our tegular itock at Its* than half pcKe, Be 
here  sharp  al 9  a m. I 'bu rsda j  and  stock up  wjih these t im ch  
aasiitfsl
Star* H o tm i f  ate*, to  8 ’3 ( l  p-aa. Tboraday a o d  StMuidaj —  
F H d a i 9  o tei. to  9  p-ai-
LOOK a t  T hese  BIG VALUES!
Y o o  o i l  l l o i  tb««a aod  osaB 'j o k o r t  la  t k a  M ot# a l b a tf  p r k t  a t e  k k t l
LADIES' WEAR DEPT. MEN'S DEPT.
LA D IES* C O A T S  —  SpriBg and Sum m er coai» o f the 
fm e it quaSiiv. F la ia  aad  fa iK j tw e ed i in lovely p&iieis.
   2 5 %  DISCOUNT
D C ST E R R -Ir tn *  quality B#ng*Un*. fully lin*. Two style* 
to thoo*# from — Navy, belg*. light gr#*n a t e  bUck. 
(Um * 10 to U N  to 24%. 1 1  0*5
R*gul#r to IT.M   Sal# »
g c m - l n  »U wool J#r»ey*. t*#® i*. #tc. 1 1* O S
Reg to 3» 95 .  ..................................................  8*1#
S lT T t — in fine quality linen. 1 0
Regular to 34 * 5 ...................... - ..............................  Sal*
SrORTB COATS — In lam inated J er ie y *, 1 0  0  *1
corduroy, etc. Regular to 24 M   . .  Sal* ' A t i J
RRCNCH CDATS—tn top quality floral lateen, J  4 Q
To 6,93 ..............      8*1*
DRESSER—Rack N*. 1—Dr*»*e* ia  *Uki, etc. a f t  g r  
Regular to 45.00 ..........................................  Sale • ' . 7 J
D R E S S E S -R aek  N*. 2 -S ilk *  in florals, *t<. 1 0  O i;
Regular to 24.95 ..................  ...................... ............. Sale • #  • 7  J
DRESSES—Rack N e. k -D r e s ta s  In dainD’ vxJiles. T O  QC  
% size* etc. To 19 .9 5 ....................  for I A . 7 J
COTTON DRESSES—Special group. *I 0*1
Regular to 16.95 ......................................................  Sal*
MATERNITT SMOCKS in floral and plain color*. # j q  
To 7.95 .............................................................   Sale *♦•‘9 7
HOCSE COATS—In fin# cotton, floral patterns. ft # f t  
To 5,95 .............................................................................Sal# D .* t 7
GOWNS—fin# cotton* In floral*, waltz length. ft  A ft 
To 5,95 . ...................................................    Sal# V * * * '
GOWNS—Full length in fin* cotton* and seersucker, f t  # f t  
To 3 ,9 5 ............  Sal# A .4 7
PYJAMAS—Fin# cottons in florals, i  f t
■i length pant. Reg. 2.95 .........   Sal# • *Y'
BABY DOLLS—In fine quality terylen*. #  #
T o 7 . 9 5 . . . ...............................   Sal#
BEACH COATS—Fancy itr ip e i, checks, etc. ft  #
Reg. to 6.95 ............................................................... Sale
SILK S K IR T S -P en cil alim ailk *klrta In 1 /  f t n i f
p an els. To 16,95 at - .1 ..........................................  / *  r R I V
'•r'-SH IR TS — Plain color* and whit*. i  i
A ll *lzes. Regular 1,95 .........................! ............  Sal# • • •
*'T”-SH1RT8 — Patterned *tyl**, eto. |  ft
R eg. to 3,95 ...................................................................Sal# * • '
SWIM SU IT S-S dveral i ty U i to choo#* O C * /  lY IC r
from.. Regular to 19.93...................Special at ^  l / I  J V .
GLOVES In nylon ihe#r. •'* »hlrred. length. N avy and T f t *  
MX#. To 2.93 .......... .....................................................  pair /  #C
CRINOLINES — In fin# quality cotton, |  f t f t
White only. To 5 .9 3 ........   Special • • # 7
A!! woo! twccdi, b roken
’A  PRICE
M L .V S  S P O R T S  M C R E I S  -
Imc*. Sifcs 36 - 37 - 31 - 39 
R e f  29,95 lo  39 50  . .
CASCAL JACK ETS-Broken h n es  a te  .u e »  v  n f t i ^ r  
Reg, It 95 to i t  95 . at ^  riVlVC
CASCAL SL A C K S-Broken line*, a  a t e  30 
wat»t* only. To 1-95    ............................     Sal#
Long sleev*.
 ................................. Sal#
Reg to 6 95,
S ale  ..........................
MEN'S S rU R IB  SHIRTS
Reg. lo  5 DO ..............
Reg. to •  OO.
Sal# ...... ........... . 4.49
MEN'S SUMMER STORTS RHItTS
Short sleeve. Regular 4.00
Reg. 3.00. ’J  O C  ^  ^
Sale  ......................  W . 7 J  Sale
Sal*
MEN'S STRETCH NTLON BOCKS 
Regular 1.50 .....................   .
SWIM T R l'N K S-B rek en  line*, 






  Sal*, pair 9 8 C
T0  C le.r PRICE
7.95Sal#
• jn> 0-C .r*  SWIM a te  BEACH ROBES
Bright colors, Reg. 11.93 .
M EN’S " r  SH IR T S-B oat neck, rolled and 
collar styles. Regular 3 95 .  ..........................Sal#
MEN’S "T” SHIRTS -  boat neck, rolled and 
collar styles, Reg, to 5 95 Sale
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ SWIM TR U N K S-C lc,irance 
broken line*. All at  .......................
2.49
3.49
BOYS’ COTTON CASUAL SLACKS 
Size* 8 to 18. Reg, 3.95 ___
BOYS’ HUSKY COTTON SLACKS -  
S - 10 - 14 - 16 - 18, Reg, 4 95
BOYS’ ' T ’ SHIRTS
Gold only. Reg. 95c and 1 ,2 5 ___
BOYS’ STRIPED ’'T’’ SHIRTS 
Reg. to 1.98 ...................   . ____
BOYS’ STRIPED "T" SHIRTS
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
Size* 8 to 16. Reg. to 2.25 .
, Vi PRICE
—  S ale 2.59
95, S a le 3.59
........... Sa l# 69c
, . . .  S a le 1.49
1.95




STAPLES—Indian Blanket* by Eamond. ft  n f t
54’’ X 72" .......       Soecial m .Z V
D B A P E R T -d S  ” wld#,
Reg. to 1,19 ..............— ....................... Special, yard
D R A P E R Y -45" wide. <* * g
Reg. to 2 ,6 9 ........       Special, yard 1 . 1 7
COTTON DRESS FABRICS
36 and 45 Inch. R eg. to 89c ..................
COTTON DRFISS FABRICS
36 and 45 Inch. R eg, to  1 .2 0 ..................
69c
S ale , y a rd  5 9 C
79c
3.79
 .............    p i l
II0M F4irUN BEDSPREADS
double bed, aeveral color* .................. ......................
FLANNELETTE SHEETS #• o o
72" X 00" ........................    pair J * 0 0
BATH TOWEIJI -  A wide range. * * g
Regular to 1.70 ....................................................  Sale I * ' '
HAND TOWELS q q
Regular to 1.49 ............................................................  Sal* OOC
MATCHED S E T S -F lo ra l, bath towel and fac* 
cloth set     ................ ........... ...........................
FINiJIT DRESS FABRK S






Regular to 1,40 ..................    /V C
SHOE DEPARTMENT
107 pair M'O.MEN’’S H .A 1S  a n .  rV M PS in 1.1,').'; 
while and beige —  flat and low hccl.i. O  /[  O
Reg. to 13.95 .............................................  Sale U . 4 0
49 pair M EN’.S SUMMLR SPORT OXFORDS
tilovc leather and ctuhion sole. Slip on and tie. r  a a  
Reg. 8.95 to 10.93 ........ ..................Sale, pair D e U w
C li lL D R l  N ’S n  VI IILN(; s u n  s
2 to 6X, 7 to 14. 1.98 to .3.95 at .
CHILDREN’S JACKETS- S cv i'rn l Rl.vlcd
Boy a’ 3 to (IX. To 4 ,0.5 . . ______
G irls’ 3 to  14X to 5.9.5,
O IRIA’ WOOL SUITS 2 piece.





BARGAIN RACK GIRIA’ COATS-M i.nv htylcs niid fubilcfi 
to choo.ie from. Sizes 7 to 14X . ALL AT BARGAIN I'ltlCES
BARGAIN RACK GIRIA’ DRENHICN S i.is  2 |„ it  
• t  OFF KEGCL.tll PltlCE
SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE
O ddm en ts  - th i ld rc n ’s wear lio u sch n U l linens — 
iho'Acr ctirta in l -■ sheciii i- etc., etc,
.See Ibcsc ouUlandlng bargains.
Ggo» A» D/IgiÎ Iq Ltd,
*'Thc Store of Onaliiy — Scning Kelowna and District Families for Over 64 Years” 











v i / l
WIENER
THIGHS
Fresh . . .  choose the 
parts you like besti





































M ' O  T j u s
h ‘fz
POLAR
CREAM 3 Pint Carton
Instant Potatoes BAND AID
Prlcca K((t“Cllve 'Ihtirtidu)', I'rlduy, Siilnrdtty, June 27, 28, 29
Shirriff's Mashed, 





r i S S f ^ v i r  ^
i # *
0  * *■•*<» C
- ' . 4  ‘ % 'M V
•  A  . '  ' /  *. .





Bonus -  52 oz. tin







Bick's, 3 Vnrietiw, 
24 0 1 . j a r ..............
A jlm ff Tomato,
10  O f. t i n .............
Blck’s, 4 Varieties,
12 Of. jar ..................
D.C.
15 Of .tin .
IVc'sfon’s,
Asst'd, pkg. ..










15 oz. t i n ............
Hamburger, French’s, 
pkR ...........................................
"GREEN LEAVES DINNERWARE" 









2 9 2 8  Pandosy St.
Tomato
JUICE
Libby's -  48 oz. tins
179c
KHCHUP
Hbihz 11 oz bottio
SALMON
Pink Soal Pinkl l v l l l l , I I v X *  U w l l l U
t o r  49c
1 l l l l \  p # v Q I  1 l l l l v
:59c
Soft Drinks
Shasta - 1 2  oz. tin
Potato Chips
Nallev's0 P A0 P P ĤP mw MA 0 B n P P
I® 99c
P IPnlPB W W 4#
T  4 9  cpkg. T T  M %
Shop-East
IVa Reserve the Right to Limit Onanlilies
Laing s Memory Short 
On Canal Plea -  Fleming
SMW't 
I t F
m j  lUEKM'litdiM
ettu'ial
' n a J L  k t o »  b « r a
O fT A W A
I’lt-a iu i* ,
0®a«aijia-Kirv«bteik.«. m fsm l-
M  loday ifeal N u rlf ten i An«tr>'iMiCia«iM «itat »  t t e  I c i m o l  »#> 
M xjm m  AztAy# L i .» g  auiy-’u iy  u m e  a t  t to s  o m t. '*  M r 
b*\m  «  t t e r f  tm -um y - i L * i* i  icipbte-
M r, FSeaitf*® ff.ka»4 |g f ,  L u a g '  . . ,
dbjrs*® 1&« % y*te»a  p e r t e  la  i t e / V E S l t e
cifc'ivwct Sfl5' rot* 1  ̂**
q u t t t i a ®  t * d e r * l  p » iu c % '* Q stB > r* * * * * * *  M eK xy T i « ij . ,U ..»
n  » teaekM iy  t t e y  o l  1A« (A - 
a*a®»a-Sh»is*»p c.*s*J i*» i« c t .
‘T t it  c o r re c t  to  lUMiiu# t e t  
to e  r a t e t i e r ' t  rc tp o c ite  to  a ay
>ucA p r e t e & t o tm  t e t  tMiea * 
re fu ita i? ’* M r. H e m i& i eaq u ir- 
t e
M r. l a i a ®  >«M. 1A* (tejr 
tod®« At t e d  d  toe p rofiote i t  
v t e t  t e  t e d  read  i s  tocae  to tc c ' 
to r  B .C . £*w»p*i>«r*.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
IM t t ;  C iM M kf V etw M i W m m m  —• J H 4  Id w H u O  A v « . 
T e k f f t e e e  S 4 1 - 7 4 1 f
a  !«• c « . te d  to e  m a t'te r  u  » « *  de- 
uiKdti-lted on a teveat \itrt to
recei'ved  m  c o a - l a t e  i t e i  x te i*  »«>  a yw t;b i.a(>  
Mr L itfif w o t e  vtt,a toe area 
U) ia i 'c t t i^ a te  t o t  p<"o>tc( a t 
t e t t  te a d -  
"WbsM to e  ( e * «  l e f a e - u  f a o f u  
toe t?*,»i.a|».a i;xuv«k' Mr 
T st-m b iiy  t e d  •J.;,>i‘u v 'td  to t 
Ca-iiai U ito M r. L.«'..oa z  
i « ’..a.ii. i !<:.. . j i  « ;v tq i  it.< i'.tjB- 
l i t t r T  t i a k a ie i s t  Ui«i be r u a  ao 
a iK '* iedge td  to e  n '-atter o ’t t r  
Ula,Q a ta l  fee fcid !«*■.:," Mi 
feitn.UQ.1 c>..m:r.5-DVe<J. ‘ H toe
cvniruiT tte i-a tf e tfg e  is  ite ' O t '
; a a a g a a  t e d  t « s  fit to  m i a t  
;to€'.u- r e i e e s - e e t a t t o i s i  u i r t o t e ^  
to« .u  t le to . 't 'd  u»«ti . iber  ot 
tvifra. iE.'W»d cd ta io u e t. a Ut<- 
;e f ly  o ltw ia i. tot-i to ’. r̂.*. 
feaie *vt a Utoe f*jU.t'r
tiitfe to ij  p iO it'C t,'“ Mx Jr’ie'!'..toa 
i d e c ia l td
! He H id  to a t  M r T iem tiia> ' 
; t e d  b e to  to e  ca m p e sfij m an - 
: s g e r  for t o t  L ite .ra i la xite la s t  
f t t ie ra i  elecU uo la  0 * a .ia g a a -  
Rfvelstcde,
I Rifit dufa Mwabm 
To A nond Shoot
' VtRKCfeN' rSiiitf* -  M e e te w e  
; a l  'Ol to e  V eraoB  WAa  Cl«ib « d t  
' m t o c ^ i e  to •  tw te to i '  to f i t  
' mitk^ a t  OB iw m  M
: a t e  Ju ly  1 .
. \c® r« .(u  comatot M  i t e A  
sficiml te a u r  a t e  co ec ih te  t* « « l 
£r:,*tftej tirm g  fiisim IM® to  
W  .la rd*
IT'oxs V era«B  partic ipeU M t a r e  
J Yecqseefay, K- Ciaator. R, 
l , .u e te » .rg « r .  D  W ilk.. G . t e  
B.A.ad. W, S& pte^l*. H. B a to to f 
x m  S t e a n l .
iru (U £ 4  U ute t ie  UxA ajkaola 
u  » * sa
to c^Mtaectaoa w ito  to e  prxqe-ct 
M r. t e » |  aa id  t e  t e d  m  i t -  
c te le c tK e  e t  toat w te U o e v e r .  
AltoCkOfb t e  a a to  A* kxtowa M r 
T te m b la j  w te  M ie* in  Yeio*.'«IB
CXitaiidt toe bcHiae, Mr. Flem- 
tog qacktod foom  a  recent te i -  
Qioai ot as OfcafiafEB newspaper 
w M ck c a r n t e  a r to ry  to to e  e(- 
le tft to a t  M r. T ie m b ia y  b a d  c .u l 
witA Mr. Laing a t e  t e d  d;s"
s n i X  BMAAW RAT
W..Mk!,Li| wtvH'ea to lar a tl f e f  
i n i iU r tu G  to a v * --* !
.t - i 'i  t e i f  o l It afier cte te to irto  
- a t  TS p.er c e a t ©I tuU $*)'•
ru n t w ays  
to (MMlt tHt ImJI
H'Kw (iu you koep coot Ott 1 
ftot l i a y - *  n k « ,  csoW aibooic# 
tiu> lie -  Of a Uli, oooi rirtak ? 
In  J  u ly  .R a a d e f ’t  D i | ^  i « | 4  
th e  in t r rv w tic ^  ( i c ^  faiiniiii 
on actual teitts writh htanan 
beings. Thay may cltoa |«
>rv!ir t j r e a e n t  Mie««*
WEE TOTS IN STAR BIUING
T law #  or«« to t i ,  m e rr-b e rt c#
to« Jean B.rt?wa S c h t e  o f  
DaiH 'iEg, wUi fugfiligfet •  » tew
teeigfcl ia  tb a  A rsflicaa  P a n t o  
H a!i a t  t : »  p m . T t e  d a rn e r*  
a r e  D o m  N e iiseo . c en U e , an d
Q s a r le a a  S tecy k . le f t. D oretA y 
P e a rs c * . B onaie  an d  H e a th e r  
P re n tic e , F i r i t  h a lf  of th e  p r o
Pheasants Now Plentiful 
Fish and Game Club Told A R M STR O N G  «C t»rre»f'o teer,t) — We*le.v A.. W »ts<« of V sro d u - v e r  wa* a Miitor in to e  cit,y toi* 
. , .  ,  , . . w eek  a t  th e  h o m e  ol hi* b ro to e r
%XRNON (Staff* — P te * ia a .t*  j a v e ra g o  of 50 f  aU i p e r  check . »«a;C “  acrf A u g u tt s>»i,er M r. a t e  Mr*.
•  to » -a a  •  _ i  ; jew ___. . .    _ . , . . .  ^ a . .  m m a. e & lr a i> a a  te -am  Jf" awr?l •  e . f  k f \  l l l l  V to*'& T  i j  _  — .  > a
P e rc y  M a u te r e n .
i W fd .,  I w  1 4 , i u y  ITm PMiiy CoM riff P t *  l a
 jLavington's Picnic in Park
ARMSTRONG 1 "SHoultl Bb Ah Annual Affair"
SOCIAl WHIRL
gram  co n ce ra*  fairy ta le
f h a r a c le r s  w hile th e  s e c o te  
h a lf  w ill be a  ra.nge of r.autes- 
a l  d a n r in g . 'C o u r ie r  Photo* ■ ; iS i
i-d
a r e  p4eslif'-*l tiu.* y ea r and  fe
e n  i.h«>uld h a te  a ituMivmg r
ti,m t w hen to e  aea>‘»  oi-*-iis .
| , i 4  i i»  c u v f / r f  i e s a t a ' . e . y  a i  { h c a s -
C <m *en-atias o ffice r A la s 'a n t*  a re  a i i r g t e  to  c ro w  e v r iy
C row ing  to'uEt* a re  ta k e n  f o r r ik 't e d  aeas te i fo r aU b e a r ,
•toiee nufv-te* a t  e te ,ry  r;»:le snj fT»h — Jl&and a te  M adeline '; 
tne  ib tS 'B r i t  a re a  and  e a rn  U rd .T -ake»  cn  to e  In d ia n  r e v e n e  w illj
'n o t t e  it iK k e d  a i a i n  un til th e ; 
jvrfxr.il ty strif;,*  ii.ii{:a>*ed by  t f i e ;
T n i b y  to ld  V ernon  F i ih  aria  
G a m e  C lub  m e n i te r*  T u e te a y  
lilgb t m a t i l i r ie  a re  is-oie 
p h e a sa n t*  ur th e  W iiv in  
trict tia s  y e a r  ( o e r  p a s t > ea !'5 
According to a t row mg ct-unt
f tm d u r te d  thrm igbcnit the 
M r. P n ib y  »aid  th e re
to ic e  m .nu te* . 
i D ue Uj th e  h eav y  crsnrerstra- 
. 10--n of f t e a s a n t*  m  A rsnstiong . 
ilk) p h eav an ta  w ill l»e tiap i»cd  
w .a te f , tagge».l and  HJ 




a r r a .D u i e  the c ity .
— -  O T H K t G AM K O IT L O O K :
WUDw (irouae —- look* g<K>d 
dejkcnd* on th e  w a te r  s itu a tio n  
111 tJse ii'.Duntains 
G ee»e — s ts i t in f i  to  com e 
back . S om e of th e  tu b s se t by 
th e  ET.6h an d  G a m e  d u b a  m  toe 
In te rio r a r e  b e in g  u sed .
Durka — V ery good fo p u la - 
feon in B C. It is p lan n ed  th is 
, w in te r to  b ra n d  ab o u t 500 to the 
loi-al a r e a  to find  ou t ro u te  of 
fin iils to lrd s  an d  how m an y  s tay  in 
(/-('jiq.i a re a .
„ ,e re  f^cer — V ery  good thi* y e a r  
id u e  In the ot-'cn w in te r . P la n s  to 
S m irk  I ta p  th e  ta g  a b o u t 100
{Indian  co u o c il I* c le a re d  u p ., 
r i 'u r th e r  d i t r u i t i u n i  a te  u n d e r ] 
'w a y , Tbie In d ia n  c o u a ti!  iin{jc>sed, 
•he {■eisiui s.V ite m  d u e  to  in*5 
fiactii.'Ks c a u se d  by » |a»rtsinen . | 
' H ardvff I.ak e  w ill te m a in -  
U-loses! th is  y e a r  u n til e a p e r i . l  
(n ie n ti  h e ’d by th e  F ish  and! 
(G am e  b ra n c h  a re  co m p le ted
5Lr, a t e  M rs W L, Sm it.h a t e  
tw o ton*  v u i t t d  in  C algsr.v  th is 
wreck.
M r. a n d  M r*. L  C orley  a n d '
fam ily  o l K am lcjops fj'oint the 
w eek en d  a t the  ho m e o t  h u  
tn o th e r Ml*. E d n a  C o rley .
M n  G eo rg e  I’a r k r r  le f t th t i  
w eek fo r C a lg a ry  w here  th e  w ill 
v is it  w ith  r e la u v e s  for ic v c r a l  
d a y s .
Lumby Golf Club 
To Be 'Born' Tonight
LU M BY  (C orresponden t*  — 
F 'lrst w ork  p a r ty  on th e  L urnby 
Golf C lub g ro u n d  w ill g e t u n d e r­
w ay  to n ig h t w hen  m e m b e rs  of 
the new  c lu b  m e e t a t  6  p m . to 
d e a r  li tte r .
On h a n d  w ill b e  G ordon  
J a m e s  w ith  h is bu lld o zer to 
c le a r  fo r level g round  w h e re  





V E R S O S  I S ta ff ! - T h e  
In th e  th re e  league*  of 
f t r e a m  m in o r b a se b a ll 
p la y e d  th is  w eek
P i lm .  ch 'm m o n * '”2Ml'bu^^^ m a d e  ca lled  on  m e m b e rs  to  b rin g
r  I ^ ^ n i s e r s  I n ' l i t’le  to  a sc e r ta in  ro u te . L a s t y e a r  a .o ld e r  son* w ith  th e m . T h e re  is 
l e \ i u a ! % p  W g h t 'F a lc o n , d o w n -]c o rra l t r a p  w as  b u il t  an d  w ork fo r a lt. he s a y , ,  
a d  Sw allow * U-IO in a c losely-; p to 'c d  su ccessfu l. 
fo u g h t g a m e  and  iviny leag u e !
T ro ja n *  d ro p p e d  S p .a rtan , KFLS.j
T ro p h ies  w e re  p re s e n te d  to 
c a p ta in s  o f th e  w inn ing  'P lu g s .
Susanna N lcko li w ho ac c e p te d  
the D eJo n g  cu p . T h e  c u p  for 
the be.st sp o r tsm a n sh ip  show n 
during th e  sea so n  w a s  p re s e n te d  
by le a g u e  p re s id e n t E d  IjoVib to  
J e a n  H ow aam . C oaches fo r the 
team  w ere  M rs. S h irley  S tccy k  
a n d  M r*. N . N elson.
B ru c e  B ovd, c a p ta in  o f the 
F a lco n *  In th e  litt le  le a g u e  a c ­
ce p te d  th e  P i t t  Cup. T h e  cu p  
fo r  b e s t show  of s ix ir tsm n n sh ip  
In th is  le a g u e  w as p re s e n te d  to 
P e te r  D e s ja rd in . M a n a g e r  of 
th e  te a m  is V ernon  
G eo rg e  K uhn i.s coach .
V ER N O N  (S ta ff!
g reg a tlo n  of V ern o n ’s T rin ity  
U nited  C h u rch  th is w eek  said  
fa rew e ll to R ev . an d  M rs. A. VV. 
D obson who leav e  today  for 
V ancouver and  hi.s new  pari.sh, 
L akev iew  U nited  C hpurch .
On b eh a lf  of th e  co n g reg a tio n , 
F . S. L ittle  p re .sen ted  th e  Dolv 
sons w ith  a p a in tin g  of K aln- 
m alk n  I .ak e  Uxiking n o rth  from  
ik iy d .U a d e  B ay . by J a n e t  M iddleton. 
cofKc rwu.u. I •li'! su cce sso r is R ev. B lakely
In iiony le ag u e . G ra n t A rdell M. P r i tc h a rd  of G a rn e a u  U nited  
■ ccep ted  the F ire m e n '*  cup  for C hu rch . E d m on ton . He will com - 
the w inn ing  te a m  from  F ire  m en ce  hi.s d u tie s  Aug. 1. J a m e s  
Chief R oss W hitney . M rs . T c d jF o o rd  w ill p re a c h  d u rin g  Ju ly  
John.son p re se n te d  th e  T ed 
Jo h n so n  m e m o ria l cu p  to  R on 
B e a ls  fo r ouC standlng sporta- 
m an .sh ip  in th e  leag u e .
M a n a g e r  a n d  co ach  in pony 
league w e re  P a u l C h o u in a rd  
tiKi IL C la rk e  w ith  Jo h n n y  
Q u irk  w ho sco red  a ll th e  g a m e s  
fo r  th e  le a g u e .______________
Clubhouse Breakia 
Probed By RCMP
V ER N O N  (S taff) — V ernon  
Fish  an d  G am e e lu b h o u se  on 
The C o m m onage  wa* Illegally  
e n te re d  so m etim e  la s t w eek ,
R C M P re p o r t, and  m in o r d a m ­
a g e  w as don«' to tlie clubriH un*.
M em trers rep o rted  the b re a k -  
in T u esd ay  the f i rs t they  m e t 
ri ring  th e  w eek.
Pony League Play 
Sees Kinsmen Sunk
V ER N O N  (S taff) In the  f irs t
f am e  of im ny le ag u e  playoff*,
Irem eii w halln |a-d  K insm en  
' 24A. T he se r ie s  is liest tw o out
of th re e  g am es 
W inning i>itcher w a ,  J im  
C tifly  am i th e  loss goes to P ad  
d y  H olme* N ekt g am e  w ill lie 
hold T h u ro tn i  nt I.iikevlew  
Park.
T he B .C. H ighw ays D e p a r t­
m e n t w ill bu ild  a w all ab o v e  one 
T h e  co n -!o f its  R o g e rs  P a s s  snow sheds
to  d iv e r t  a v a la n c h e s , an  o ffic ia l 
sa id  T u e sd a y .
Tw o c a r s  w ere  tra p p e d  la s t 
D e c e m b e r w hen  snow b locked  
the  L a n a rk  shed  E a s t  of R evel- 
s toke  on th e  T ran s-C an ad a  h igh-; 
w ay . 1
T en d e r*  h a v e  b een  ca lled  fo r a 
gu ide w a ll to  p ro te c t th e  shed] 
thi.s w in te r . D ead lin e  for b id s  is 
Ju ly  .5.
A m erican  p a in te r  J a m e s  M c­
N eill V 'lii.stler s e ttle d  in London 
in th e  13.50s and  lived  th e re  on 
la n d  off for th e  r e s t  of h is life.
M r. a n d  M rs. W illiam  B a r g e ; 
of W hite  R ock a re  v is itin g  ttve 
h om e of h e r  cousin s, M rs, 
G eo rg e  Spro.vl. j
M r. a n d  M r ,. R ussel! C raw -; 
fo rd , a c c o m p a n ie d  by h e r  jsar-; 
en ts . M r. an d  M r.,. H e rb e r t ' 
K n igh t, a ll of C a lg a ry , v is ited  
a t the ho.me., of Mr.s, S, S, B ird  
an d  M r. an d  M rs. C h a rle s  S m ith




V E R N O N  (S ta ffi — W lO iam  
H ay te . 24. of F o r t  W illiam . O nt. 
is now in .s.ati.ifactory cond ition  
in V’e rn o n  Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l fol­
low ing an  a c c id e n t in  th e  c ity  
M onday  n igh t.
H a y te  is b e liev ed  to  h a v e  fa l­
len  fro m  a .second s to re y  w in­
dow  of the  K a la m a lk a  H otel. 
He w 'as found on th e  sid ew alk  
by a n ig h t c le rk  of th e  hotel. 
Po lice  say  the.v b e l ie te  th e re  
w e re  no w itn esses  to  th e  a c c i­
den t.
I.A VING TO N  iC t* r* « p o te « u D   ̂
— Evtryvexe w ho atlerw ied to * ' 
eom m usitty  p,5i*ejc in  t t e  p a rk  
ev» toe w eekend  »»id i t  th c te d ' 
b e  »B aT.r..i»t a f fa ir .
T h e re  w ere  r s c e a  f «  young 
a t e  old. egg  a t e  apooa, aack. 
f s n ry  d re s s ,  t'ug, of w a r , nail 
d riv in g  w a s  al! m e l te e d  ia  th e  
disv.jorif progra.m .
Foilow m g the ra c e *  U p p er 
an d  D iw er S lo tiosia ch a llen g ed  
s e a c h  o th e r  a t a b a ll g am e , 
{U pper em erg ed  th e  n rm ner and  
rece iv ed  a  cup.
S teven  F re e m a n  a n d  M t*. R .| 
I. K irk  tw o  of th e  o rig in a l coin- 
I m u n i t y  h a ll m e m te r *  b u rn ed  
t h e  m o rtg ag e  on  th e  w eekend . 
M r. F re e m a n  to ld  o f th e  pro- 
g !cs»  th a t  had  b een  m a d e  to ­
w a rd  m ak in g  th e  h a ll w h a t t t  is 
today .
He a lso  lauded  th e  co m m u n ity
e ffo rt to  buv th e  la n d  fo r the 
• a rk  nnd said  he  w a i p le a te d  It 
Wit* being  put to  good use.
A lec Ittid ew . p ie i id e n t  o f the 
h a tl  c o iu m itle e , rep ioried  th s t  
withiis I  s h a f t  t im *  t t e  cwm- 
m m ity  h a ll  w ouM  b e  f e u in g  a  
new  — a  (Coat c f  p aa s t.
VliiURg a t  th*  h o m e  of M r | 
a t e  M zi. S tev e  A rao id  th is  wev-k 
w e re  fiLete* o f M r, an d  M rs.! 
R . A. n a v e  11 of O yair.a
!
i M r. ate  M r*. S. Lycei* c f R im - 
I  b y . A lta., w ere  v u ito r*  a t  th e  
' h o m e  ef tb e ir  d a u g h te r  a rte  son 
! to  law  Mr. a t e  M r*. G u* W oleny j 
I fo r a  fcir d ay * . {
m
F R E E  B I N O C U L A R S I
Jmit o n e  ol to e  m a n r »elu*bia g tf tt eya iia toe  t e a  to  am * 
C om 'm onw aailh T rust cu*!0.m*f». C om a m  a t e  » p m  am 
accoun t nom. You'll e a rn  a gift jvGi 4%  lo ta ia a t o a  a a v tn f t  
Of (Japoait* -  and  t t e  lafger Ife* accouot t t e  battof to a  p n l
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
say  Bu>fS>4 Vsfweuuar
Se>o*t Caprt .  a s w e n *  l t * r  I t t t ta  *■»•«««, f ir taaa  t a a e g a
f o u r t h  i n  u n e
1 .E N N 0X V 1U -E . Q ue. (C D - 
W hcn S tisan  S co tt rece iv ed  h e r  
b ach e lo r of science  d e g re e  fro m  
B i'hop'.* U niver.sity  .she r e p r e ­
sen ted  th e  fou rth  g e n e ra tio n  of 
h e r  fam ily  to g ra d u a te  from  the 
12<3-year-o!d Institu tion . L ead ing  
th e  unbroken  line  w as h e r  
g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r  w ho  rece iv ed  




K IM B E R L E Y . B.C. 'C P )  
H u m m in g  bird .i m a k e  good jic ts . 
say s M r. and  M is. C. D avic.s. 
" H u s s ic ,”  an  m iu rcd  b ird  they 
found, Is r ig h t a t  h o m e  in th e ir  
hou.se, th r iv in g  on honey  and  
w a te r  fed th ro u g n  a n  ey e  
d ro p p e r .




T he p ra c tic a l , d u ra b le  su r ­
face  for d r iv e w a y s , p a rk ­
ing lo ts, s e rv ic e  s ta tio n s  
, . th a t’s a sp h a lt!
MIDVALLEY
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 












V Oil’ll ha>c a 
WII.VI.i: ol u TIMK
Cl w w  *-* s a  t e  V# w s e
V < v .» W W W W V » W
fin group Jrip i








lU C K V L
i
J a g IeXG O  L 1 V E L Y - 6 E T  L U C K Y
Prem ium  b ee r brew ed from  choica ingredient*, *.kiiilully hlcruled an d  aund for fi.w or.
Th'* •dwiftiiemenl /inof puh/nhed  or dnpUytd by Ihe Liquor Control Doeniorby (ho hinninntrnlntlliiintiCo/umhi*. ^  ^  ,
Each peach Iri a CZ Poach Pack travels In 
tho cushioned comfort of an Individual com­
partment, arrives at the store In a sta te  of 
succulent perfection.
Tha CZ employees In tha Okanagan who 
davelop boxes for thoir neighbours In tho 
fruit Industry have a habit of striving for 
tho very best in care and protection of fresh 
f ru i t
For mora Information In Kelowna, phono
John Foote or Lindsay Webster at 762-2H 6.
For more Information In Penticton, phono
Jim Barton nt 492-8011.
^  enOWH ZtlURBACH CAHABA lIMinO
M«mil*<:lur<ir* of ! or«*t I’rnrlud* iri Camilla i>m< * I'JM
Age Group Tr£c.( fAset i 
Set For Kelowna June 29
Tfa# I tr .tr m  ‘J  R C. A |«
* T z* c l i  i u ' i  F i t " !  C-i-rt-s-:.', ■ 
%.-J ts* i.KJi ; i  * • - '-Oi'
k z  IW I  « t i-i.* V „ i.
F * i i  C K i t
ia  t t e  K'-e*'*. t * i  t
beam aa e ;* ii  s.,4*.. i-,*, ~...i .
i* * t  » *  '» •: ix; . a  'V
Lt* ct t-t'i.'.M *■ '
J j ' t a r i *  u j - - t f  IS '
J r t i ' j  I i
To #ad  ■ b tti#  ta  z:zc a l l s  fc‘.'
a f  * r #  t s * v x 4  t o - t  o r  t - e  z r  t
i f - «<Ci a i  J :  1 .»S, a !  ■
Li u , t  'I. a a t  sft'
toAs* t*f is ,I  i i ' i ,  a :.. _ I ■
&\mt l i  i: luu  .. t 1*-'
jd i i iS .  -r.-.'t |»..l 4-.X 4' i
i-il
Oft* o f t t e  top ttan-.s frc-r 'r-* ' .
r o i t t t  !» tii* S c fz a e iX e iz  l r „  
aad  F 'idkl O ii i i  I ro m  X orto  \a :  -
T l Mt J f  w i U  b «  L r i a , . . ' ;  j A n ; .  V t  : 
i t f a  i l i r t  i i  Y ‘ s . : - f i e j  t ,  , h  '4 
w!k» 1*1 i l - e i i t e d  f i n - i y ; - '  
ftt t i »  r tc * r . !  fa n  ; 'f:.!
tft# H t.O 'f i  tLin.-if*i i‘.“
i J o f t i  »
i L M d o n
Bad Weather Slows 
At All-England Tennis Test
W D f B U T D O N .  E n g l a n d  « C P ' . 1 » 3  a a d  1 5 - »  q u r t n .
—Tft# w«»th€T d u n n g  tw o d s y s :  :n i'-Oitrhc*,:. in d
e l  to#  W im b'edoR  lesirzi Mr-', Vi-ra S..kc-'.-o ol
r p io a ih ip *  faftt b#* a  w r e t c b t e  - v«kt fcud M n  D o to tr . '  H ead
■ s t e  m o re  o l  lb» a i m *  i i  in  K w d e  ?:•! P u n i - n a .  ui ftr il-
I W M  C-.-l-'.eJ'T
•■CootJRund or.»*tt!!eiT”  »-»»
4  Ih* vxtrtdghx  w e a th e r  (vfecs's!
- A t t t r  *  Tut te a  y of wicT*. ra io  
’ mgaaR$ aad  ■ litt le  e \ t £ i r g
R a te  tw ice i to p p e d  r'-»y Moa- 
d a y  and  t tu x t 'l  a  la te  - 'o r t  
T u e a d a y .  A tten d an c e  Tu*“ ia y  
ft a t  a r a t h e r  m e a g r e —fi. r \Vr'?i- 
t>;*d»3n--19.0Oii.
T h*  f t r i t  r o u t e  of r r .en 'i  i tn-  1, 
g W t w a a  c o m p ’e t i d ,  a t e  th e  
f t ' o m t n ' i  * ! n g ! e  t  eom p r! ;-  r 
tJon la u o c h te .  A s t a t t  uTu  wa*; \ 
m a d e  on diXibic ' n ia ’.ch.i 
( 'B i iad a ' i  two woiiseu pU .ie r-  
» e r e  e l im in a te d  tn the  i ln g h  ‘ 
Auttr*11a‘i  M a r g a r e t  Sm ith  
ft ho ta top .  aeeded .  t rou nced  
M r*. liOulse Broft-n of T o ro n to  
6-1, W .  A t e  Mr*. D onna  F a lc s  
o f  N ew  Y ork  b e a t  .Ann B a r c la y  An 
o f  T oron to  6-2. 6 -2 .
O th e r  w o m e n 's  w tnner*  in ­
c lu d e d  C a ro ’e C aldw ell of the M u"   ̂
U .S . ,  B rar lT *  M a r ia  B ueno, the  5-8. ti-
A fi..':. h.'
Tk.
Iii «-l. 6 -1
A n ra h , -  
F '■ •
i s - : ; . : ;  !:




Plzzaro Hurls Sox 
To Win Over Yanks
J'^aa juuita  i. j*:#® Cstazaga i# *  i tm czhasiiaa C '.i z tt iz zg  tzt# Aftgftia ia  a a iiw u ; pa*a 
I t tiuAft. i»4a acfe» * \vo»ak v »  tac la «  Siwta wgx/sry o# 6 i» caraiae tss*iBaac# 11* air-tiirA Mat I t i i r  
lW o .* p  z ig z i  vzta a fti-jr-fct. 1#-# m ais4&  > !«.'«« a t e  iw l p w r n l
f i iw irw '*  r,\e  . feui ycwsui® *’h s  Lum   *. i.- * a  k&gmi pwit u tM a d baa*
ftfei a  . 'im  .# t tu tzT y  t.M U i,* .ite  » t e  t®* O tto 'e i
U; 4  fe„..:. ».r '»:» r . . , y i  a .'-  i s v t *  ,»j r j j *  “ « «  'Uutai® D **a  C |4A e%  X t
* * .»  I.,* n 'z z i  zy.. \  « 'i'l \ a l i a  a i*.u tu vV...v..c. to* * u c c « a * « i,
O'cm N ts. I z ta A i}  E ug it 14*i tiyxxer St**®*. recaH ftd trofl* ttM a u
a t e  iK gm  te  u.iiauB _  u-uri t i i y  rw ceatiy , w n i  Im  a m
$~AM imzcmMag* u f a *  ** c«ad iftO i*  w ito o a t a  1mm w baa
Y fc te ta*  ■ ^Fu-ijso. t . s  renvird ih z l i i im v  h i t  to»m «r S ®  1 1 . ^
»£--« al- Jim  B u ta i t®  tii to*  t h M  liialag. 
la® ttMt - ^aE4ii!«4 t&*.' r —; isa B.;ui:ai.ia|, 4 4 , alLowftd aaHa t« *  
Mttllal ti'*.* ID̂UI Tlj|SIS WW# MU
Rv« U a te c n  di#iSi.#d la  t&* '■ i y , *,aj"toaa® w ito  ^ a i to *
tc.. **.£. a &Li« K-..kI« . 3  
■yi i'l *-x.,pe.»s.i





x a z  s i  i t *  l i a tk  for to*  t r i i '
Wkit# S o t  h i t  off R a ' 4 4  T w r y :
acoiM  t t e  ty * ®  r u a  1 ® tt*®  e ;
. uimc.® Lat«f E obm aaa. m ad *
R a d a u  c a m *  o a  to  ti i* « to to |
; iiiozEg ttito th« Btod ioa kMwtoi
f e r ry ,  14 , a  k * * r  d t i p i t *  a 
tjur**-h!i e f fo r t  a t e  g a v *  Chi- 
i'*®o tie f i i ju ta  Nu-t«.r* wtti3iX.t 
■M’W YOJtJi 'A F  'fk* ti,j.tt,ii « W »  « |* .ia* t to* Y a te * * *
»if to* ifew s.au -.* .* ; l a a  a t'e* -' R tew -ru, 'tH , d ro * *  la  t»TO
t f i v w t t  IN ' . I M U I S
M in ,. ’-.■•■ '■ 4 i '  n snd
O l  vk M :X u ',:-i u ie  U S ..
b.'*.n «i c -if '- i'Z’ e- ad-
Mr; .-(>■' •; ' ‘:.C rU ' f i e i  a»
txo'i-e’i-'.
M rK..' > v . top  U S p la y e r ,  de- 
f r s ' e l  C .j 'f  I)rv.-dfe>- <'f S 's ' .h





■. ■ ,d ; '.'
It.'.,id I * d * y to*'. H icterd
iF a zik s  ii-.iCJtd.** la 
h ;  gi-'i 'wif'is. i't "la'itJ!' 
rtixs. to* *|»;tei,'r* of t t #  U S  
FJ'o T e e x i i  C ta ic g w a a h is f t  
.A ii»*fi.t.®  re.a';j;fa:.ils to a t  
t t e  IL T PA  d i e i t d  to* d ra w  of 
U-« Cxrcj. 'T.itEt a u r t n ®  Th'-.j i- 
day  to  t i t e e r  t o t  c v rn tb a c k
iia .* tt'« i uf to*  ofc#-iim* p ro  te a - 
sp.* aa ® .  jae t - idea l  Tuoy TYa- 
b e r t
" W a  ' A ' M i  X  t w t e i e  i » « ' t e  »S1»-
,'MAIf.llfetlil.-®, ttja'isn-l t,k*Rj *'.#.» 
S'.."" e *  -Aea t ftttfct a®« t n w -
' itiAa ter hto*. ritoer He a get- 
fit® ti- **'L a  u  ixay ai to a
\i'ii'%a’zts.x liver: to.t 
N-a*j* of ttj* o to e r ii* ,»er»  have 
t!.*i |v .* r *£■..*« a a d  i t *  
t ' i 'r
l I J M i a d B i a i  WH.£N . . .
I f  _THE € .tN .IJ} lA N  r s . f i t l
U ta t  S art .es  m a d *  u  a
a  »t£®‘t* a t e  chevY te
n in to  * t r a ® h t  vK-tary to r  I M  
Maabouquttoe. 114. kg gettta® 
off a  b a a c s r lM d e d  j a m  <m to | l  
l ’*iN> p o ch eaa .  T h e  R t e  l o «  h t e
iiioyte atead to atag agftiiHf 
IMch Duftovea, 4 d .  m  t i t r d  m
ftta® di»ubl.t« %  E i  ItriM'WfWi
ate  Hu*.t Ntaioft.
' The 
Kr;
i l l  , , ■ is 're-lrH ir
-<• “ -'1 6-3
n '■ ' -n ' j  doubles
•i iV- •- ;; h i'h a - isan ced -
' •' .n-i'. the
■ - ; O: ,na an d ;
'•1 !'■ ’ ■ ;e i-f M eyico |
cl ( f  :i I (■ ti R a m a n a t h a n
■ i In . .'iiiT Mftit in  
’ r n  c f  A i r ’ 1 a h a  6-3, 12-10,
A r.ativ# A fr ic a n  i t u d e n t  
(r.g,nt 'i c k le s  hi* E u ro p e a n  
lo t .n t r i j - a r t  d u r tn g  i t r u i f l *
for ba li i s  a N*irc-bi Re'" 
ru g b y  n . t t i t h  b e t f tc tn  t 
lo ca l ichrjf-lj. Thi* r r . a i t t e  '
eE ifO te ter on th* r-»,g%if 
i..4 i t a to *  ill d il te re n t
a t  tiftiJtT ("iiiBtetsuiWs.





O - i k  «r.kl, 
fOtti' turn cm*hi- 
u; rh t ’’- it would; 
\e  a ' . a i l a b lc  to  th e '  
•ton the franchi*e .
S p o tti-
KKLOWTVA D A ILY  C O U R IE m . WT2P.. J U N E  H .  I H I  F A G r.  U
Local Babe Ruth Teams 
Disband For The Summer
'Get The Gate'
Tt>RC-NTVl X T  -ISi'O r ‘-»y- 
ec! :n  ‘*.e S li..t-e* l ?5*>fre'
‘. r i f _ «  *■*;,* b*ft.'f.d Jtir
* u * : i , a . |  * i t i r i t t  Ln a




T R A IL  ( C P l - P r e s l d c n t  E r n >
Coo'< cf the  W e s te rn  I n t e r n a ­
t io n a l  H ockey  L e a g u e  *ald T ues-  
d a y  n igh t th e  loop ha?  a ” - m a k e  i r e  t 
p ro v e d  the  f r a n c h ise  a p p lica t io n  " u j  ) - ' la '  . .............. ..
o f  th e  S po kan e  .let* o rg a n i rn -  Tubb^ \va.« a f o r m e r  p.ort o'.sner H e n ry  Tostenson  of th#  B a b e  C a r n e t  H o w a rd .  L ’ >fx
t ion .  h ead ed  by Si>okane bu.'i-  of the nid .Sooknnc Fl'- 'crs of H''Hh b aseb a l l  l e a g u e  sa id  u x tay i  R ennie  H an tuco ;,  L.<-.'n
n e s s m a n  Cl.-’r c n r e  T ubb- ,  th,-. W i l l ! .  ' l h a t  the  league  will d l i b a n d  for Mike K n os .  K;r.*::-.<,n
T h e  action , w h ich  followed a  T he  S > k.in ' e n t e r e d  t h e ; g l i m m e r  m on th*  an d  re- 11:11 i 'o e U e r .  K:r.«:r,frs 
te le p h o n e  m e e t in g  of l e a c u '  - f- profession,t1 W este rn  H ockev  » u m e  p la y  S e p te m b e r  4 to  p la y  G ord ie  W etton ,  Tre-idgold
f lc ia l s ,  p a v e d  th e  w a y  for re-  U a g u o  f . \ e  m  .k - ago  b u t  the the  b a la n c e  of th e  sch ed u le .  Allan V e t te m .  U g . ^ n
ac t iv a t io n  of the  sen ior a m a -  n m  f r a n r h t ' c  ■.va.=; sold la s t  T h e  leag ue  p layoff*  will i t a r t  U ed a .  C K O \
t e u r  le ag u e  n e x t  .season. inor'dh to D enver,  p a v in g  the S e p te m b e r  9. Doug D aw . 'on ,  I re ad g o td
o re tu rn
’K'ov
toT h e  T ub bs  g ro u p  a t e  a r i v a l  way for ti 
g ro u p  h e a d e d  by In.sur.anco no iu  a m a t e u r  Ik 
T o m  M able. 'on  h ad  souyht the  S;-ok,.n.'
S p o k a n e  f r a n c h i ' ' . .  j, , , ^
B o th  g ro u ps  su b m it te d  finan- '
e la l  report. '  to  the league  a n d  'ViH f"rn-: the V.-llII. next season  
th e  decigion u a s  m a d e  a f t e r  ^Co ik .s:dd.
Ti
ir;d
Bob P.ccd, IXfeUon 
I-loyd rtishi 'p, T read g 'Q is  
D>n F a \ e l : ,  l .egm n
':'t : I a t . . "  
UrD
r.r
tt. • : r I -,| I'f 
' r ' e r t e  R;
r . ' f . e  g» -  
f • ■ f  A ’
. ' ta r ,
BASEBALL ROU !̂D-UP
N ationa l  l e a g r e  | Wa.shlnRton 1 Kan.on.s City 8
AB R II  Pet. H n lt im c re  lu Lu" A tu 'e lcs  0 
C le m e n te ,  P g h  227 36 76 .3.3.5' N a tiona l  L ea g u e
T .  Davi.x, LA ' 2 1 2  2.5 71 .3.15, n , i , -1 N, u York 1
W hite .  St. L  291 55 08 .OTl Ph, |, ,, i, ,i , r, Pit t toin.’h 4 
G r o a t ,  St. L  288 42 96 .333 Angr'ii" I C inc inn a ti  1 
S an to .  Chi 285 35 93 ,.126 f) MiKv.'lu'd’c 4
Rnn*~H. A aron ,  M ilw auk ee ,  r r n n c i  To .5 St I.ouis 6
sen io r  " T h e  K elow na B ab#  R u th  All-
star.g will r e p r e s e n t  the  O kan- 
Ri'S land, a g a n  a t  the rone  t o u r n a m e n t  at 
i t n p s  Nelson <-riand Forks J u ly  19. 29. 21 and  
2 2 ,"  sa id  Mr. T o stenson .
The w inner  of th is  t o u r n a m e n t  
will go to V ic to r ia  to romi>ete 
m the B.C. B a b e  R uth  p lay-  
downs.
T on igh t at E lk s  S ta d iu m  * ta r t-  
ing a t  7 the Bnlw R uth  ,M l-star:
will p lay  the C onn ie  M ack  All- By t IIF. A S S O a A T E D  P R I 'A S
.  m"  B a i t in g  - J tm  G i l l !  a m .
T h e  following Is the lea g u e  O'-Klgers. co llec ted  two doub les
Standing for th e  ItaiH- K ith ̂ ,,1,1 Ringlf*, d r iv in g  in tie^br^ftk-




54.R an*  B a l le d  In—H. A aron
H l l* - \V h i t e .  98 
Double* — G ro n t  an d  J a v i e r ,  
I t .  Loui*. 20. .
Triple# — P inson .  C lnclnnntl ,  
1 0 .
I lo m #  B u n a -  H 'n <
• to l e n  B a a e t - ^ R o b lh io n ,  Q n -  
c ln n a t t .  2 1 .
F i lch in g  — M aloney ,  C inc in ­
n a t i .  1 1 -2 , 846 
S lr lb eou la—K oufax ,  Los An- 
felc .s ,  129
A m e r ic a n  I ' ' , i -  e
AB R II P e t .  
M n l/o n e ,  Bos 2.58 31 Hu ..liu
W a g n e r ,  LA 2.56 31 85 IGJ'
K altnc .  Dct 251 45 83 T.C
R n b in s .m .C h l  2.56 41 8 2 .32 0
R u n a —.Alli'on. M inneso ta .  -IfL 
Y as t ' tn x k l .  Bor :ti; til 78 .316
Riiu* .MlLon, Minnc-(iiii. 1',) 
Run* l l a t l e d  lu  .MIimui iiii 
nils MnI.'one. lki 
Double# — I’ow er. Mlnnc.-otti 
V).
i r lp l e s  • Minton, W.i lung- 
Ion, 10
H om e R u n s  .Stuarl,  Boi.fon 
a n d  Alll ion. 17 
Niolcn b a s e s  - A|>arlcl'>, Haiti 
m o r e ,  19 
PM chliif— R a d s t /  Bo-ton 6  1 , 
.137
Rlrllirnula  -  P  1 1 a r r o, i lu
« a | o ,  97.
.Im erU 'a i i  I.eaRiir
C lexel.ual 1 - 2  llo-,toil 13 
New York 1 ( Iiichko 2 
D etro i t  0 Minitesotn |
ln tern .i t l ( ina l  L eag u e
Buff.ilo .5 , \ r l ‘;iii-as 3 
• iyrncuie 9 llii-lunoncl 0 
I 'omntn 3 IliH'h"- ic r  4
» s 4  P a v f . f  drtft-
i- te r  a t u c k i  or, 
‘'• 'nyto d..r'^-.g a 
• her* J u a #  If  
tv '>f't '.h*: ErceS '.-  
iT ,‘i *r..l *tter".pte>l 
• > k'- 'k the f f t i cUl  and Pav-r;-- 
lcK!ie.“.r«'t t e ' i f r a l  e f  S '  
tee th  "*'.ih » ;-..nch 
Tr.x NSL fu'Cip'.ir.e b oa rd  also 
4 nj’,'j-.toced »er,teo . 'f ;  g iven  to  
,.r p r i ' e r *  fro m  UV,r*r.las 
F t . . :  1 >-' w h.a', .k . i s i  i'.!'.pr!.ilr-,| 
! ’,r  r " d  r f  ,5uK'.;-t *n"l Is;-.
1 /N1 . Kt.yl the ro d  of 
Jul;, ( . b e ' '  I .y sak  and J im m y  








T re ad g o ld ;
CKOV
l . P  H L T  FIs
13 10 3 0 20
M 1 0  3 1 21
13 fi 7 n 12
13 3 10 0 6
11 1 9 1 3
CLEVF.ItoNT)  U R
tw o-base  h i t  as Ix)» A n g e le .  a ' ' - '
.ni. , . .  V . - 'A r n o l d  P a l r t 'e r .  who *ay* he  s
Rt'out o \ e r  the  " tw o -d a y  s t r u s "  
tlifit s t ru ck  h im  la.st w#«k. c an  
.. . .  ^  , • ,'> *hc P ro f e - ' io n a l  Golf A; so-
I I t c h in g - -R o lu n  Kotierta, O r i - , ,,, r e co rd  m o n# ' wln-
o lr s ,  won 250th g.'une of m a j o r
ii 'oved Into secod plac# 
lonl l e a g u e  by bea t in g  
c inna t l  4-1.
N a ­
a n .
C d m n b u s  nt J a e k m n v i n e  ppd.-
monty
lungs  for a • inglc y e » r  by  wln- 
W L Angcle* A n g r l i  to four h lta  1 « $100,000 C leveland
6  1 l u o  v ic to ry .  'O p e n  i t a r t t n g  T h u r id a y ,
leiigue career tyv holding IjOs
Induin.'ipoll.s .st A t lan ta  p fd .  
ra in
P ac if ic  C oast  l . r a g u e
tan Dicgn 2 D cns 'cr  9 
"c a t t l e  3-1 Salt L ak e  City  4-5 
'.icorn.i .5 H.awail 4 
'••okanc 4 O klnhnm n City 2 
I’o r t la n d  I 1) i l l . is-Forl W orth  5
CAR




NLhnufnctiircd hy Mobile Living Prodiicii Ltd., P.O. Box .54R. Red Deer, Albert*.
IT RAISES -  IT LOWERS
Hydraulically in Seconds




b ' t -
Wh.ttcs 11 
* l ' < u  t  \ . i ; i  g e t  
>’oui 1.1 1 ,;, ,1 
r.’. .IS 11 c of 
n l t ' . o  UI c
fro'Tu .<.'0 1 1 'It 
tin.I Ihc1 / u i
J  CO".;' 'lit
I h
Get Ira.;,;* f. r s'J  the .sito.,,: < i 
tun  'vitb a c,., !i I'l c o in . . '  w 
ns i 's '
TREADGOLD
.Sporting (lomi# l.td,
I’ M  ( i l  m i
M a v  1
.n.iiiiil, tup
in m e n d  thi.*' 
lo i a u n u n  ,
6 2  Pontiac Acadian
4 -l)(Mir St'iliiii
I'.i li'.’H'ii1 h I I. ,
ll
Ol
, C l u l :  u n i  
u ,1 ll . ' .. , , .1* I . ... 'iiic , ■ '..lu­
ll , 111 n ,1II* I' I 11 .Old 2 -
! I I l l  ' , M (  I I I . v . l  I l C I  T h i * .
Ac.iihiin i» dki> ni,sv*and h«»
. u ;; ll ll l l . . . I ll 1 2 ,1" 11 1
h.\l III
iMMi i: $ 2 4 9 5
I’lease call Put Gurr fur
a ilcniiMi'tialliiii itde.
LADD
23;  I VUI t l  M  l AVF,
IMi-iiic ,11 762.2251
ON DISPLAY
12 noon to 8 p.m.
ThursiJay, June 2 7 th
at • • •
FAIRVIEW HAVEN 
CAMP PARK
I Mile from Kelown* North on H ighnty 97
Ih e  Aiaikan C'fttnper it quickly iraniformcd in lecondi, from iia compact low 
silhouftte on the road lo roomy walk-in living quarter*.
MILK
CCX-b!« rtftri
L «..* ts >* ',* * Gj i#n ife.ji.'ifE
li* Site t r ten i j ' -b te  ta  
to* B r; t i* a  (.)»',i«a T be  »tocky 
AR'.«ric*a >.»ro f lr te  a 
f>',»;,;f-u'ad*r-t'*r ti&al rc*«a<J 
tif * 1  ftif a icc>r# of
2 M
ADDS "  
FRESHER,
SWEETER 
FLAVOR TO BAKINGJOB meart 
Rftd
N EW fpA crtc
I N S T A N T  S K IM  
M IL K  P O W D E R
h id Q  d
êsh, good 





SAND G R A V ri
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Alontoft Rd. Tf2-04tS
When it comes to whisky
*S p c c ia U 3 t: A n y o n e  
• f t e r  a  laa te  o f  W a lk e r ’* .Special O ld
tuuX*n 
i f m
You're a Specialist in good t*»tc when you 
choose W alker's Special Old. Ciood taate, 
good look#, and fine quality have made it 
(rinada'x popular choice in vvhixky. Next 
tim e in.ike it a point lo buy W .tlLer's 
Special Old.
H I R A M  W A L K t R  k S O N S  L I MI T E D
I N  T M M  H ^ A N N U N M  O W C A N T a n
m ii(h irtM (tin tM n er(am » iia iv « * p tiy i4 iiy i« rtii |ti8 rC O T M B M rtiiv i» y tN 6 o w fiB » ^
F.4 6 *  l l  m i t w  m m ... m e x  m. i m
PLAN FILLED
CAMPGROUND)





Butter up! YouVe in for a real treat!
Prices Effective
June 2 7 ,2b, 29
California No. 1
Premium Quality. Picked at its 
peak of goodness. Hydro cooled 
and rushed fresh to you.
Large well filled golden cobs - •
Bananas Watermelon
Plum firm fruit. The all time 
favorite for picnics. Good for pies. 1.00 California fresh. Red ripe. Sweet and juicyPriced Right at Safeway'
Ready to Eat
Three-quarter skinned 
and defatted. Serve 
glazed with pineapple 
slices








3V2 to 4 lb. A ve .. lb. 4 9 c
W E  R I .SI U \  E n i l ;  R K il lT  1 0  M M I I Q l  A M I l  lIxS
SAFEWAY





1 <'t II). lin .
$
Each
niini. Ideal for 
Rarheciiing.
Specially Seasoned, lb.
N orth  Shir, ,




mm m t t a  rA os u
WEEK END!
We hove the "take along" foods at low prices!
Why not enjoy the great outdoors this week end! Head for your 
favorite outing spots for happy family fiin. We’re featuring a 
wide variety’ of ‘‘take along" foods for oneday jaunts, overnight 
trij^ or whatever you plan. C’mon over to Safeway and shop 
for your n ee^  at money-saving p r ii^ l
SA
Beans w.h Pork 
Tomato Juice
Taste Tells, 
tn Tomato Sauce I S  O L  t i n
Heinz Fancy, 
4 8  oz. tin .
4 > o 4 9 c
.3'" 89c 
3 *1.00
■  I U I l l # A A C *  little  Dipper, Deluxe W hite, Golden, Chocolate, ^  J % Q # i
V Q I v G  I w l l X B t t  ^ '"9*6 13 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t O r
5... 1.00
Sweet Biscuits David's Asst. Sandwich, Coco. Sandwich or Ice Wafers .  .
m
'"-‘V
1 lb. p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J  fo rPure Lard 
Luncheon Meat “  'r  2 <o79c





Berkshire, Canadian, Sw iss, 
Pimento, 8 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Piedmont. For tastier salads 
and sanw iches, 32  oz. jar
Zippy Plain or Kosher, 




Sw eet or Barbecue, 12 oz. jar .  .  .
Sea Trader, Fancy,
Solid W hite, 7  oz. tin .
69c




Fresh and crbp, Economy,
4  O r
12 01. p k g . .................... " I *  m l l
Empress Pure 1963 Pack
Strawberry Jam




Flayer treat bnbbUne irlth naver. 




or Hot Dog Buna. Sliced for your 
added convenience. 0 ^
Pkg. of 1 2 ......................Mm M  l l
Snow Star
Ice Cream
Crearar amooth. Vanilla. S tr a v b e n r , 
Chocolate or Neapolitan.
3 pint
carton ............................. T T  A t#  l i
Empress
Fruit Drinks




Plain or Colored. 16 oz. pkg.
2 < •  69c
Breakfast Gem
Medium Eggs
Grade “ A” Dozen
2 85c
Shave Cream Wildroot Spray Set
Puiinoiitc, Bniahicvi or Father Cream Oil - Hiiir Tonic Halo. Regular or Super
Giant tube . 5 9 C 4oz. bottle . 6 9 c
tvith m  n. oa.$1 I O  
bottle Halo I I 
Hhampoo ■  t t  B  m
Shampoo Band Aids Toothbrush
I.iittro Creiim l.otion or i.iquid Plastic Patch or Strip. Coigatc't Adult .Size
p ' ..69c Medium .  .  49c Each - - - 59c
Kleenex





Pkg. ol ^  f o r  A W #  
4011 j | p i  n r  #  l l
Speciai offer #  




Hickory Uivored Hardwood, I.ow Anh content.
10  lb.
bag . 89c r  ^1.69
Charcoal Starter Record Brand, .12 or. tin .. .. 49c
French’s
Mustard 




( oloiirfiii, cncli 99c
Florient
Assorted scents, 
large tin ............ 89c
Baby Powder 75c
Children's Aspirin on„
Bayer Bli. ol .16 ......................................  u V C










$1.11IVith fret* .Vproii, .12 o/. piuNlic .
( o il'U lt'
Hand ( ream Bromo Seltzer
ache and indigestion. Kegiiiar lire . J / Q
Toothpaste
Sperlnl
C.liiiit (iiIm' .................  J f  I
r.Mi* l i  liELCMiNA DAUT COl'tiEm. WED., I l l i*  •. WO
★  W HO WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
— 1 U M U 5 VtJLNUN —
m  k A M  #**« m r n m  t m  k m m p A m d  i m  •
i m  9m *  -rd p iii iirwiiiMioi
classified  rates 16 . Apts. For Root
:: M H . .tiuu tiL N
IW i.* .* #  * i » i  i  t < « l '
i ,:L tX ju tk  **. i t s  E % t i , i a u i i  A t e  
i tM '- im g  «i*v»Xa*',
£ tk .it« U  c« i J U  fk » r * .
i n i '  i.04 Z X i'.iu * Z K > i l o t i i *  (M i*i 
j j L ' b j .  C i - k i J t ' i  « i , ‘| i ; a D i t s  » i *3 
l . - ' - L i i - i  l i i i f e i t i - ,  I ' f e i l - i U *
I'L-ki'-e’ ilkJ. g m d e a  
a z i  u ' X r r  e J t t i a i i v e
F '.te  U,.ZiT.«i ttOiU 
Ci/*LWaD, iasi.ie«.t t£.#ia t >
C iJ  : J i l ; '  I t . . '  '
atxti 6  t  m .
2 1 . Proptrty For S i b  30 . A rlkfes For le n t 4 2 . Autos For S ib
MS MW .IM M . ihWMMiJ
I. i«t iMtJ ttiiaaaiwMB pt Ift 
© U M t •caM O X U  B M W * * * ,  i-M 'M  
•  ta lo. «afiiuiMui» f
t S a w u r t  uIm m om m M  *4*
t  UM ( M .  M ll. #WJ • M *
IME «iwO aiiitfl 4* 5# &btiw«S t- 'M  {HUl 
jffiiflhf fe-twi 4&t-« i.Tii''ri[iiww'''iirif T»n U'i
Mpft m  im* rnm a m $  «i» •« 1*008^4.1*1 
OF 9
UA u  i'lMftftitiyift liiMMr̂ A 1





4 .*** * * *  * * ? ' R C I S K M L - M )  T l l N F I X X  -  3
   ' LttctlX . taJ.'L. I  a -1 LtaliHft'
MuoioLa ttau'w fcta *ta> ***«*•• UtsM.!,, g i s  fu rB gce  aad
L 'iL  4  . t f i ' , N a  L a : . ' a a j '  C l. '- s 'e  h i  
» ! * » 4  . ( i d  G . j U i t s . j  i't’l tT ls  t'il 
i'-stt'. A i a u . t i e  Aug't 'L
le t-
lAKESHORE HOME 
Full Prk* $ 1 3 ,6 5 0 .0 0
N ' t a t  t t a o  b e d ic i t i i ' j i .  s u - i i j M .  t a U t e i a  U 'i«  € , x j  . a a
o i l e f t d  J a a  w L e  f ^ r i i s h t ' a  C c t u u i !  d - , i c . | r c c * v i  a . E . t i ’. e ,  
i . l t C . a * a ,  t 'ta ©  a:' X t ’-aXTi, t a a d  g . J . g t ' -
A l i i ' j  g . l  I ' u i B . t # ,  a i tc E .£ r a  i . r . g £  a t . d  fe c 'l t a . L t f ,
Trtrw Cuk 16c ArraMcd.
Charles Gaddes and Son LImHed
Realtors'3 S I  B E 1 L N A .R D  A V E . D I A L  l e - S S I
E s ' t t a c g s ' .  J .  K l . i - ' e a  2-3C'15,
F .  M a j i s c - a  Z - S i U  C, S s z u x ie f l  '3-iiC'T P .  Mt*wl’r a >  2 - ' 4 2 2
O k in if in  Realty
641 E e i L t t J O  A % « I
gyiai iuiwu** iute lA •>*4 44 0>w4t
1114 I4«4i t  44» i t t4ff4 
itt«« m , tttNftr#«« , I I 4 ..
1. Births
i»L  I I W  i < »  f - i < ;  »:}24 If
I 'F S r A l R S  S L IT E  P. '  P lt l 'V ATE
1 4 J'- t w A. '*! t*cv2^ t n.ri : . ? „ i  at" ■
L-:f
d  S.'itii 
!e-
A J U l i L L  i.*Ct'AiijUN , *« * -  ta-i.Si,
t e » l  c i  ; w t  t  L i l iJ  *  L J r 'to  >* u i i g  I w -■.{:;, k . h S .  
tael'V.'t.rtl L5> c»Cf>0&e I'riCltalS
fcte  i£t*tX,.''S WCfet to  Leaf U »  ,,txx aX.oc.f J .teXf I f  »«t. P r» c h -  
a c » s ,  Uic LiSK*'* £.aji;c. * « lg ln  G er .e ra l  Sd jrc ,  T6'T-22.IS.
c a l c  c i  t . . ' ' t o  « t d  c U i c x  l E i c r c t V ' ' 278
m g  t a c t s  A  c v a r t m i x  a d - n n t c r , — —   ............ - ..... ................ -
* t  ' n . e  D i L >  f o u i i t t  W id  a i U i t  A V A i l - A H L K  J U L Y  i s t .  .A M C E -
ONLY $ 8 ,7 0 0
Vim get !tii»ra f t#  s t 'u r  tv.iMitf in a Ucetl ia  ttaaiac' A tJaave
c a i i  u  a l l  ' t' fe  a e « d  A j  t o  »«•« u t i a i a c u i a t c i y  i n - ' l  2 I’*'-*' 
l u o m  .‘ t t e a U ’d  c n  IT a c j c t e  h a v i r ®  a a  * l m  L e d g i f ,
t v z i X  U e a i  a t e  L f e tV . M z i  » t e  t e g c t a b i c  g a i d t s
S I  1 - 5 .  FtiX I a r t  b e  r l a f t  rfs -.&t;c« v » U
ROBKRI li. WILSON REALTY UMITKO
5 4 3  B E R N A R D  A V E .  7 6 2 - 3 1 4 6  K E L O V i ' N A .  B C
E v c a k i g s  C a l i :  A .  W a r r e n  “ 6 2 -4 8 3 8 ;  I L  G u e s t  7 G - 2 4 8 I ,
jv ti til 'ta£: .''iLxig * Birth Nittuce iy f«iiii.ttird t~i"e in 
•S'mJ Uie f a t s  is 11 2 i  '1 * ^ ' 'k - to t  .H e |a ia ie  tu t ia iH 't ' .  1*,-
142-1*45 i a ' . r d  i«i 'Nl's-H’a t ' a v i t  a t e a
 ----------- :i*tta‘Xie XW0 IW U u c
i . t e e n t  Al J u b n s o a  II2-4«>6; G w d u n  U  F in c h  762-4230; W. TTdball 7 6 2 « 1 3
2 . Deaths
r:




Ct>KMACK — J W s . l i -  
*; r r .  I ' f  186 B ' - r t i e  A c e  , 
j.assn l a a ay srs u.e K el 
.a (.Icr.fis: 'ri J-r>r
)S«U, a t  :f.e » | c  <'f 12 .'*■»»)
.irfSi . i L  1-e f.«Li ...........
tl.e Gttrdei'i ('ha;.<e‘i, SlSi I ANT)
AVABAB.L.E JU L V  15 -  2 be-,i. 
r tk - ' i  i - . t e .  1842 lL"taes St. Nu 
I .L . . ;d i 'f £ 5, £'...> j c ’. s .  l i a E g e .  ' t . i n g -  
e i * ’.<.,T. '»as;*.:«ig '?>.#cfi.r.e. h e a ?  
an'.l if-’, a a t c i .  P h  cse 162-3366
:'»y
BEm u..x>M  s i ' n ' i s ,
B t . f i ,a !d  A v e ,  iiis I ' i i d u ; .  J.J '.e AvaL.ah-Ie
29 , a ?  2 w  f  E i  . i.>f'.. E  H  B i r d -  a ? r ! v ,  N , .  i h i l a i r n ,  A |  
'laT  i.iff.I ,#?./,h' Ii .’.trii .ef.? tai.S. P a i . a v ; ;  h? , s hune 
f'i's.'/'ta' in th e  t . a r d e n  i i Devctii.'ii,
I..akevieta''' h te ji'.iii.a i B a ia . 31r 





A \ il : 1 a
fi."
i t .  
fio:
■i
i!K!)H<K).M S U I T E .  
J . ih  KV AIm . 2 Le<|.
S'l.i’.i-. A-.adaii le  Ju ly  15. 
af .r -  f'li!tii'-iite. I’trutie 1t>2 
tf
1 iv J ig  w i f e ,  M . j i ; i . a . <.ne
J a ; t . c ,  <f U a r i a t ;  at,.i ?a«i
i S a i . j g h t , G i a . e ,  >Mf v  {..'■yil
B 'l . ' ia t ii i  of R i.’.Iai.iL and  J e a n  «f 
Kvlotar .i .  S i .9 g ra n d c h i ld r e n  aU** t  r o g m  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E ,
m tv n *  T lie  !.i::uly rt iiuf;-? n-. . .n v a to  i r . t ranee , tu i ta h l e  for
fl.iivets, 'n i - ' i e  wi-iii itg si’.ay t('.u',.lr. A va ilab le  J u ly  15
m a k e  lo ttie H e a r t  Phor.e 762-5333 t i
F...n.>.l. C!ait.e and  D.xfifi have 
r n l i u ' . ’f'd taiiii Ihc t r r a n i c SLTTi; K ) i :  K E N T  W ITH b a th  
a - j  a n d  s p ; - a r a t t ’ i T i U a n c e ,  N o  d n r . k -
...........................    e r r .  i ’h'.fic 763-1103
I L U W E R S
Say It b<“ l. when word* of 
iv n n ia th y  a r e  in a d e q u a te  
K A R E N  S FL O W E R  BASKET 
45! !>t'vn Avc 762-3319
G A R D E N  G A T E  F L U R iS l  
1513 P.indo:sv St. 762-2198
M. W, F U
280
2 B ED R O O M  A PA R T M E .N T  —
Nil ih i ld r c n ,  .A viila tde J u l y  15. 
Ph'iOe 1C2-8677. 280
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
ROOM ANT) BOARD IN COM ­
F O R T A B L E  hou .p  for  w ork ing  
ic r -o i i .  Phone 762-7643 a f te r
6 ?) ! i; . 2 8 0
/T Q U A flC  ■ A U X ilJA H Y '~ I* i rK - .  R tX)M AND HOA RD  F O R
rrn?"  L.ady of the L ak e  a n n u a l  ' ‘. " r k in g  K cnilcm an. P h o n e  76N.
j e i . ' c p t io n .  W eiirH  . ( la v ,  J u n e  2 6 , 6 2 8 6 .     .,77
8 p n '.  A au a tio .  E n t i r l a i n r n i n t .  E X C E L I .E N T  BO A R D  AND 
refrc!-hn'.< ! s ? T u  ket.-. 50u. Pub- riK)!n for w orking per.-on. P h o n e  
b e  t o n h a l l y  inviti-d. 273 762-gS22, 275
ST P U  S X P A RISH  C O F L 'E E  
P a r t y  on W e d n e -d a y .  J u n e  26 
from, 7:30 t.i t» I8) p.in, a t  the 
hn ine  of Mr;,. Victor W ir 'h e c k .
C t l l 'N T l Y  L lV lS l i  taP.hin t J  .'v.uvui#* ui du»t.sletan KeWwe.a 
a t  O k ta » g » n  Muiicvn -   .i.nve>tig*tc tlie»« L i t in g j
% »erc  oi b t iu U u l  V IE W  F I O P E H T Y  overktaW'iE,* Ok*i\ta- 
g i n  L ak e  'Ttw 4 v e s r  t i d  te-tr.e tx « U ti i»  U r g e  Lvir® .r'cv-rw 
a t e  dtoU'ig r..c-:n’ w5th 'wsU lo  w'sL cfcrpets... 2 g t« d  m e  
b e d ro o m *-. la rg e  k i t c h e n  wrJh e s u n g  c o u n te r ,  e le c t r i c  he&t- 
!.ng, d o a t u t  g U i t e  'taLtey'WG cv:k*',*rcd p L r r b . r ; f ,  w c c d  
f.rashes thrcc.igh,;.*'-?. l a r g e  rnclose-d p a b o  fo.r i.'umrrier o„t- 
hv ing . T h e  prv^w riy  u  n icely  U n d a c a p e d  a t e  w ith  an 
at>uiid&fiir c i  la rge  n a t u r a l  fir a n d  p-me t r e e ,  a n d  h a s  lake  
fcCfeis. A t t i a v t iv e  tr i ' ir .s  a v a i l a b le  a t  6 i -
16 a c r e  t 'O l 'N T E l '  F A T A T E  W'lth w o n d e r fu l  v iew  of lake . 
10 a c re s  ot gcad  p r« S u t in g  o rc h a r d .  1062 r e tu r n s  of o v e r  
$8,000. GoixJ 3 ljed.r<«r>m house .  L a r g e  L .R , w ith  f i re p ia c e  
a n d  wall to  w all b roadU jom . 2 c o m p le te  b a th t« > m s .  den .  
a u to  Oil fu rn a c e ,  g a r a g e ,  'workshoj* am . b a rn .  T lu s  U a 
1 a i r l y  found tvja- of p. ''<l<t?y a n d  h n  ex ce l len t  s 'ubd isu io n  
j8>;35.sibiiilu*s. M L S
lA K lA I I O R K  H O M E  on  % a c r e  t r e e d  an d  l a n d s c a jx d  
g ru u n d j .  R>4 ft. of n ice  s a n d y  l>«ach. 3 bedroonv i arid full 
b a s e m e n t  w ith  a u to  oil heaU ng , s tone  f i rep lace .  C lose lo  
schcKils, s to re  and  b u s  line. H e re  is yo u r  opiportumty to  
a c q u i r e  a lovely l a k e s h o re  prt>i>erly a t  the  dow n to  e a r t h  
p r ic e  of only  $26,350 w ith  co n v e n ie n t  t e r m s .  M L S
B U IL D IN G  LOT — ‘ i  a c r e  level lo t  w ith  r r a a l l  c reek .  Close 
to  schocTs. s to re  a n d  b u s  line. F u l l  P r i c e  $2,250 w ith  $l,t'00 
dow n. M L S
ID S IX U T IV E  H O M E  re d u c e d  to $23,500. On 1 a c re  of la n d ­
sc a p e d  g ro u n d s  w ith  c r e e k  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  th e  proi:>ert>. 
2000 jq .  ft. of living a r e a  on one floor L .R. w ith  w a ll  to  w all  
b ro ad lo o m , s e p a r a te  D .R  . Den. 3 b e d ro o m s ,  fam ily  room . 
W ithin  a  few y a rd s  o f  b e a c h  a c c e s s .  5 y e a r s  old an d  in 
ex ce l len t  condition.
F o r  an  A P P O IN T M E N T  to view lhe.«e c o u n try  pro tverues
call
BOB I -E N N IE  761-4286 A R T  PO IT-A R D  766-2575
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
W IN F IE L D ,  B C.
44
IJ . I  a c re*  t t M J i C E  I IE M '
r B U F E A T k    Lrr":g»U,.«
a  c k u ! ': , t iU *  }fet»*ii'.>a
c v t e i  tve  i v y i i B l t - d  w i t o  
g 1 •  io. } lAr..t IS 1 i'f
b j i c v t t  vvt-ta' prvvta n y  za th e
\ ' e l . . e y  M „ - U  I i .x m . t - d  rfc,,-'r.t'.
p a r t i U y  V'v,::',i.7e4£;d: z -z  l e -
t'-.'T ’..hss I'fi.,-
p-fi'ty Is a D-ifde |ia.r..iri, kazu- 
m « r  Hotel Oa R es t  H om e See  
I t  a t e  vou’ii b e  an  er.?n_iia»- 
tic  a> we a re  j- iu 'c
E w . i k k t  cs,t A t i . s
N EM  D U P I F A
tioxiaily g\.«xl plan 
2 ttad J V? s a rat
fo r  t i i f e  auot. 
rvrfvt.r.u'-.g :.a
0 * n e , r  W'. 
h>.*a.'e :n t im e
K 41 e p  
t ,Ll ai i i'a. i
b a 'o c ' . v c . '
I v i i t  a i r iv T  a t  a  4  b. P A iN T
a j t - t ;  F A .ta 'f  k i a f U L g  i o i . t o w e a  
* i iU  H . i i . s A c i j .  v i i f c i j i e r ;  
i,'».v.er, s p r a y  *ievU"i'C A’.*c,
vitrawx sate«.is PO 1-.
MM  to r  ci 'cr* detaLs.
M. 19, r  a .
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
fkC W 5 a- aSk-; )1 j
a.I \AH€ ’ V'te..
i t : in.:
$26 ,>A» W MLS
B E T l l E M U N T
Very luce  lu* 
g a r d e n  and  
t r e e i .  grai,>e
H O M E  ~
w '. t h  g ‘f i d  
sev e ra l  f ru i t  
e t c . iL 'a .je  0*1* 
eX'Cfelletit ft,*oii'idati'..'n;. 2 be<5- 
iea.*ms; Uviiig k it i 'he i i
w ilJj e a t in g  *.iea 2A* ta;!i.f,,g. 
l l  -..tt ivtasm; 3 |.v l \» th . c ‘.c»e 
ts-i ».i.i'Ops a.ad t.! # a5 |a ‘i'tati,.ifi. 
F ' u J  p r i c e  y..!? f l .W V v*? .  
MLS
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
5o*7 i t .’”' G H ’̂  AIGKE feLCOND
fc a i# '!  g a 'i ' ,  a i i i f i c d  i ' - t t a .  1 lus .
la. t-r ‘ t  in w'-th o-r w .i te - '?  f;t- 
tu 'gs .  P.?v.tai€ I t iS - i lD  af'tC'r 6
P J ' ' '- '  _
34  Help W anted, 
Male
1 >K A  N  a ’g ' a  N ' ” 'h  E S I  .U K N 1 ~ ' W
S t. l . i -  i . - i  W .! . , ..'.>v'V e f  t - a je a  }.2» i -  
?,o ».i,d j : g u  hli : !  T e iU V i y  .
O i:LJ.t5  i a i t  *'J a y e i - ;
1 t .f  p i - 'V . o c e  A . . * o - v , . L l e  ■' 
f-.e-i e ; ; a.l.. V t . a : . '
v% O'i a.!:.y u i i ' t e e  MSA.
i.:.au ai.y iiv .h? i i . a tm g  
M ar I led r.-.an c t e r  ">i i re fe r  l e d  
Se»..i a "  , . ;a is  IV x  IA55
K e k . ' t a u a  ik o .n e r .  
i - j t  in t e r V *ew  w U i b e  a r r a n g e d  :271
S I T J T I R  F L R N
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES ft
YOU YOU REPAY PER MONTH 
BORROW; OVER; YOU REPAY;
$  300.00 12 MONTHS $26.50
$1,000.00 18 MONTHS $60.30
$1,500.00 24 MONTHS $69.75
$2,000.00 30 MONTHS $76.00
$2,500 00 36 MONTHS $81 .11
W A N T E D  
fUihed lic> 
<'f J  uh




" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S  '
i--a Ijehi'ier 764-48!..>9 
C a l l  Briei.e 7C'-31i4 
Gectrge S i lv es te r  762'3516 
Gattfvn G a u c h e r  762-2463 
Al S a l to um  762'2€73 
Haro.ld Denney 762-412.1
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
ECONOMY CORNER
3 DAYS T l i A V t i . - A  DAYS AT
hO'i:..'-. hlais I 'v t f  'U f'.'U >t,uit 
tl'SP'i I'lCa.l Kek^taua Wi.«!?h 'uj.> U> 
fl.O kA * ? . '  1 9 l a  a  ,> e a t  V S l l t e  
S  D  S'ta i. '. io v , . P i e s  . 
taCsteJtl reti-o.Vr-iSO v'-o . i k ‘.v *8S. 
Fv,st W'Vtth 1, T c v i i ,  27»
B A R R E H  V. A v r i : D ’”'””m M E i > -
lA T E L Y . ! - j - ? . ; ’'e ,  Pent..,.'ti.'i5
P.'j'.y.e rvei.Xigs 492-5571. Ser»d
t.-:';! ?'i "Ol Mar'.-n S ' t l re t .  Pf'fih-i • 
t , . r . : ,R C  27*
423 Q ueens* 'ay  
DAILY NFl C lA L
I W  FA1..UON. 2 iHXRt 
E w e L e n ?  1 vwr.er,
11.595
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
162- t i l l
M. V.. I
M E S S E N G E R  W A N T E D  Apidy ■ i m  M .T-AUGHLIN BU ICK . IK'S
C PU  T t!eg ra^ 'hs ,  
S!
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
15.1 1 ■ 0 \  rS.land. 1926 (."hevl-.k*-
S tu d e b a k e r ,  1M7 Zei-L+r *«
  All lo r  1250 or will sell sei*-
arateiv..  Mr. W, J  Ch!,!'.i.b<i f , 
Mi.yer R d  , phoi.e ;65-€R«7.
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H H a a a  aat..K km**
U b U c * . u U l a*  rc te ik ta t  a #
'i.e« lo ta« 'K t kxiitaXm t a l  aataU ouita, §  C.
i f t o ,  U v e - i  k«>®.£i. u  tiK) w t k - f t i k  Ilk
4 $ t«  k4  / - W U "  fN te
*'* m  4 % »l
A* 0* X\t. I A* % thi i-'ti
1 '"hw* * « s 4  -tes'lMf*
#.-E« «  > , j '4  U t. •# . kid  W jf-»
*iM- i k i l 'H  U i « « |  t M f t l  t i
Ki-gm'A, 4K|*CS4 VE LSMiWftjf t
r..AM a* i-M mirn, ut>.Vis..
ft #»fcf 48Tft
4|| •<«« -I* 4 i V b f f
% % i p 'to t . vt*k4-$4 %$ iaJij CnuttuMeSaaie* 
lE-<.» k i t a t  h m  filk*
|.'Iv'l u  if hi um
k i i  wti-Gii S't9*» MmMm
•Kk-HT K l^ jF lse  * 1.1 i v F I A t a f t  |H I1 '«-taU4|Mfcft'-
l - A i l k v < « - f t  ft* e#i*AS«l
- . H S k  U-« i e M t M  II 'C«
VM IkMBiweffc.
fi (' , v-'f ln>f£V i.te« MlAliMlf l4
ft vsf'rgAA , Y B t .
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
o r  n e a r  K elov.na ~  2 J - b e i r i K m  
h j r r . f .  1 rcr . lcd  cn  1 a  re  in 
Langic,'-. F u ll  ? r. e $14,000. P. 
16. M u n a ' - V i > .  I 'C .  W-J'-G
V a c a t io n  P la n s  
A h e a d ?
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
I 'R IV A T E  SA LE m i  I r t R D  
In ?!>!> Ci.‘niti!lt>n tiiKiugiiO'a? 
'N e w  1 ‘a in t  and  te a t  cuverv. Very : 
gs»..d r.i'.;'uir and  ru b b e r  G n h  '
$ 3 5  A L o  1<)58 PR n'ioath S ev lan . ' 
$193. M ay b-e fmar.ccd. i ’i; r.e 
E a r n  a  g-.Rwl m c c m e  c lo se  764-4456 277,
■h Frh '-udR, j-lt'Coard ar.d ——— -----------    ,
i i - ro f . t rb 'e  w ork qu ick ly  i ut* « : W R E C K IN G  195S P O N T IA C , '  
,n your tuvckels r e p r c f c n t i n g 1 1931 IXxige. 1947 A'.ntin. 1952 
: .Avon C o sm ttu " !  Op-rrntiisv in 'I 'harnes .  1951 I 'o rd ,  19V) IdiaJfi.es ■ 
;R-utLnd, Wt i tb a n k  and  K e ’ow- 1955 O je v ro le t  V8. 1951 C hev io -
na  Wtiit- Mrs, E, C H e a rn ,  let. 1951 P re fe c t ,  1951 .AU'tin,
{A'.on Ds'-tr ict M a n a g e r .  NLi. 15 ■ 1950 C h es ro le t ,  1952 D,*dge
’327u L a I lu rnurn  D r . .  T ra i l .  B.C. Ph on e  762-0475. tf
19 . Accom. Wanted
V.illcy R oad ,  (i lf-msiorc 275
11 . Business Personal
List ings  W a n t e d
Lor lim crgcncy 
Visitor A ccom m odation  
R E G IS T R A T IO N  F E E  $5.00 
Ph o ne  Visitor C o o rd in a to r
7 6 2 -2 1 9 4
U -F IX -IT  G A R A G E  -  O P E N  7 
dav.s per  w eek. 8 a .m . -10 p .m 
P h o n e  762-0475. C .lcnm ore  St. 
an d  I .au r t  l Ave. tf j
s E P  r i  c~ t a n  k s ” a n d  g  r  e a s e  j
t r a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equlp- |
p ed  In te r io r  Sep tic  T a n k  S e r  | -> 7 5
vice. P ho ne  762-2671. 762-4195 ; -    “ :
If W A N T E D  TO R E N T  - SM ALL
u f t A - e a — y T ' S f f i T G w D E  i  “  ' S
a n d  hun g  B e d s p re a d s  m ar ie  t o r i  __
m e a s u re .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  Dorii]  WOULD L IK E  TO S H A R E  
Gue.st. P h o n e  762-2487 t f ' e l i i e r l y  gentleninn '.s  h o m e ,  B at-
_  -  j th in g .  Apply 953 C oronation .
12 . Personals ' . ™
SOUTH SIDE LOCATION
2 b ed ro o m  h o m e  w ith  f in ished  ro o m  in b a s e m e n t .  C lose to 
lake  a n d  p a r k  a n d  good  b a th in g  b e a c h .  V ery  n ice ly  land- 
.scaped.
F U L L  P R I C E  816,150. T E R 31S . M LS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REAI.TY A INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
P H O N E  2-2846 
E v e n in g s :
G eorge  K c m e r i in g  2-4454, J o h n  P in s o n  2-7884, E d  R o ss  2-3556
We loan in all  a r e a s  to Buy. 
Build ,  R en o v a te  or R e ­
f in ance .  .Arn.ile funds a v a i l ­
a b le  to  p u r c h a r e  a g r e e m e n t  
fo r  s a le—firs t  m o r tg a g e
A L B E R T A  M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD 
1710 E llis  S tree t  
K elow na ,  B.C. 762-53.D
., a :ne  
Addre.«s 
'Phon.- 
f . . ! th t) in fo rm a t io n  w ith o u t
(..bhgiitii.in.
:19>4 C ON SUL $3W. 1954 PL Y - 
; moutii r ta t ion  w agon . IT.W.i 
m i l e , ' .  $575. 2 rt.»iin tent. $65 
Cali a t  1004 Ha r v f v  o r  762-6547.
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3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
1961 C H E V R O L E T  B E L A IR E .  4-
d<.M.>r s t e a n ,  Be.-t offer. M ust >el! 
'ithi-i w eek. Applv 691 Oxford  
Ave..  phone 762-6189. 280
D F F A M T 5 I F S T  O F  
I ' l  B L K  M O R K .S  O F  C AN.ADA
TENDERS
S E A !-E D  T E N D E R S  e d d r t i i -  
«d to ,s<-tt<tarv. D e p a r tm e n t  
; f P..i( 'i .'  Woie-t of C a n a d a ,  
Ri»;iu B 322. S ir  Charie* T up- 
jH r Build ing . H iv e r t id e  D rive ,  
O t ta w a  8. an d  en doraed  
• T E N D E R  F O R  T H E  S U P- 
P l .V  O F  COAL, F l^ E L  O IL  
AND P R O F 'A N E  GAS F O R  
D I E  F E D E R A L  B IT IJ H N G S  
D IR O U G H O U T  n i E  W 1 3 -  
T E R N  PR UV IN CH S, NORTH- 
W E S T  T E R R IT O R IE S  k  
YUK ON . 1963 - 6 1 ' :  
will t.'«- ri-ceivi'd until 3:00 
P M  ' E D  S T . ' ,  TUF.SDAY', 
JU L Y  16. 1%3.
T e n d e r  diH-uments c an  b e  ob- 
t.-'iiinevl th rou gh :
Ci'.icf of Purth .vvlng a n d  
Stoll-'..  RfHisn C-459. Sir 
C h .ir l rs  D ip p e r  Building, 
River.side D r iv e ,  O t taw a ;  Di*-
tf
M E N  AND W O M E N  . , . BUILD 
a  hen llh y  D kIv the W elde r  Way, 
O pen  (lailv 10 tn 12 n.ni. nnd 1 In 
10 p .m .  K einw na  P h y s ica l  Fit- 
ne.v. C lub . 1257 Old V erm m  ltd.
M.. W.. S,, 292
K O K A N E E  i T e  T  i r c  T  1 V E 
A geni y , t ivd . e n iu in u l .  d o m e s ­
tic. Reii 'ioiuible rn te s .  W rite  PO 
Box 163, K elow na. Phone  762- 
056.1. tf
F O R ' v o UH IIEA DING  PLEA-
su re  , , . r e n d  J i m  Btlllng.sley’.'i 
V ernon  ViewiioinD re g u la r ly  in; 
T h e  C o ur ie r .
AI .COHOLICS A NON YMOUS,
W il te  P O Bo* 587 Kelowna, 
B C  U
2 1 . Property For Sale
15. Houses For Rent
i A K E S l tO R E  H O M E, I B E lT  
ROO.M, P o p la r  Point, I.e.a.se if 
d e s i re d ,  fu rn ish ed  o r  u n fu rn ish ­
ed A v .u lab le  l i n m e d ia te lv , 762- 
2oh;’ If
r  rr i-:mtO().\l  H l DE.R S l 'V l .E  
hoU-'i', I'loi k f l olo I’o'.t Office, 
.kvallidile J u l y  1 Pholie 762-H7l)ti 
nflei 5 p i l l  280
L A R G E  1 B ED R O O M  DUPLE.X, 
3 1 , 1  nule-i n o r th  Kelowiui,  High- 
wiis 9.' P h o n e  518 3568 afier
6  p 11! 2 m
E l ' R N I S I I E D t l N E  b e d r o o m
L ik e -h o le  " i i t a g e .  Okiuiag.uv 
M i" io i i  V2'Mt moll 'l l of .I'll 
Ph .m e 7llb»24,5 279
:i B E D R O O . M  .M O D E R N  Ho.MI 
hIu':o't lien LaiveVlesv Helglp 
V V . s i d e ,  $90 p e r  m o n th  Phone 
7i' DM




c : C ' !  d . t i h
Kl I O U N \
I’h o n c
7 6 ^ 4 4 4 5
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD.
leal r.statc and insurance
. 5 4 7  B e rn a rd  A venue, 
K elow na, ft C.
Phone 762-'2739
i .a r g e  and  Ueaiitlfiil f .uuily  
lioiiie locati 'd in the  d o w n ­
town ii iea .  Eeatui'e-i 3 la rge  
hedriMiim, 12 v 27 l i ving /ind 
dinini; loom , 12 X 21 Kitelien 
with loails of eupbo ii rds .  -I 
p iece  p lun i tnn g  a n d  oak  
llooi'I  tl iru-oiit. P h is :  eoin-
ple te ly  fin iihe il  bii.veiiieiil 
wi t h  full hu th rm in i ,  14 x 30 
ft i i im p io  lo o m , lau n d ry  
iiMim, 2 b e d ro o m s  an d  iiuto- 
miit ie  oil f i i rn iu e .  Eiilly 
ind . ' i 'aped h ' l  a n d  s e p a r a te  
g .irage , Kull pi ice with  
te r m s :  $2t,5iHi(Ki. MLS
South  Side: 'D ili  a l t i a e t u e  
tioiiie h.i.H 3 liediiNims, 18 ft, 
living loom , e . ib lne t e lec tr i t  
k itchen ,  iliniiiK a r e a .  4 ph-ce 
bathnw im , n u e  iiti ll tv  aial 
l.iundi v I'Him. g.i • fu rn aee .  
e.II pill t 'I'he h u g e  lot I- 
filllv l.ilai .>'.iped ami fem 'cd 
Eull p i le . '  w ith  evcel le ii l  
t cl l l i s  slLJlMilKt, .MI'S
G ln i iu o r r  \ 'lew i l a n ie :  con
t.unuu; 3 l.irgi ' la-drooiu ': 
family s l /e  liv ing  KKiin, din 
mg loom , lieaii ti lul c ab in e t  
k i t 'h e n .  4 pci'  I'.itli, full
b .i 'cni '-ii i wi t h f in ished  ciiiii 
piM 1 1 s ei i , M. ol ll hop and  
(iK.lcr 'Gioiliid-' a i e  bermti 
f.lllv i.iiid c .qa 'd  .ilid tld> 
T he full I'l ICC for thi s lov I 1\ 
view p io p e i ! ' .  1 '. lu d  
S18,2t8G8). go.Hl t cr i c  s av ,d! 
iible. M I5
AG E N I N  F D R  I AN ADA 
PEBMANENT MDRTGAGI' 
IV)b Vleker*  162 4765 
Bill P o e l r e r  7 6 2 '.S'tP)
A Delightful Home On Plnehurst Crescent
T e r r a c e d  lot. lovelv v iew . L a rg e  l iv ing  ro o m  w ith  b r ick  
f i rep lace ,  d in ing  ro o m , w ith  .iliriing g lnsa d o o rs  o n to  patio .  
Two bedro i im s .and v a n i ty  b a th r o o m —plus a  th i rd  b e d ro o m  
an d  2nd b a th ro o m  on  lo w er  leve l .  A t ta ch e d  c a rp o r t .  C ash  
to NBA M or tg ng e .  MI.S,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  762-.5030 430 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K EL O W N A , B.C.
E v en ing s  P h o n e :  M rs .  B e a r d m o r e  5-5363 
A. Patter .son  2-0407. E . Coeien 2-6086. J .  H oo ver  2-5174
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P .
E‘u n d -1 a v a i l a b le  a t  
c u r r e n t  ra te s .
P .  S C H E L L E N B E R G  LTD.
' Agent.s I 
547 B e rn a rd  Ave .
M O rH iV ” 'IX) l x ) A N  " o n  ~  ILEAL' 
P ro p e r ty .  C onso lida te  y o u r |  
deb t,  r e p a y a b l e  on e a sy  m o n th ly ,  
p a y m e n t s .  R obt M Jo h n s to n ,  
R ea l ty  & In s u ra n c e  A gency  Ltd.,i 
418 B e rn a rd  Avc. P h o n e  762-! 
2 8 4 6 . ____________________   U|
2 9 . Articles For Sale
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
I llx tra Pocket M oney 
j l-'or Vou!
We need  r e v e ra l  good hu'.t- 
ling biiV'i and  glrl.i to  e a r n  
e x t r a  pcickit iiioncv'. pri/c.s 
and  bonu,*-e.. by ce ll ing  T h e  
Daily C o ur ie r  in d ow ntow n 
Kelowna. Call a t  T h e  D aily  
C o u r ie r  C ircu la t io n  D ep a r t -  
mt-nt a n d  ask  for c i r cu la t io n  
m a n a g e r ,  o r  p ho ne  :uiy t im e  
—circu la t io n  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
' n i E  DAILY C O U R IE R  
Phono 762-4445
!..........................   - ■ —... - — j t r ie .  M a n e  ger .  2 ^  M a i n
;1958 O L D S M O n iL E  H A R D T O P : s p c c t .  Winiiii>cg; D U tr ic t  
I — J2  m o to r ,  3 carb .. .  g i .x l  t i re s .  , M an ag .  r.  P.O. Bo* 1208, 
.H ig h e s t  offer take.s. P h o n e  762-' s . a 'k a t i x n ;  R egional D irec to r ,  
'0471 a f t e r  6 p .m . 278 P.O. Box 488. E dm onton ,  and
T -O R  S A L E : 1952 AUSTIN. O R , ^ s l m x ' ^ ” ! i ro t !v f?
I will t r a d e  for Ixiaf. P h o n e  762- [ 5  p-
,8210, app ly  735 B e rn a rd  A ve . '  q \,  p,, con.sidered each  te n d e r
276,
'1950 F O R D . IN T E R IO R  E x ­
ce llen t .  good ru b b e r .  P h o n e  762- 
4858. 279
' FO R S A L E  - - 1952 A USTIN  A70. 
IGoikI contlit ion. a lm o s t  n e w;  
Mires. P h o n e  7(’Ji-5420. 275!
lf)63 R A M B L E R  800 S 'F A T IO N , 
W agon, 250 V-8, P ho ne  765-6083.
280
IN V ER N ON  
P h on e  Bob Briggs, 542-7410
K in g  R c f r ig e rn to r  
F r i g id a i r e  R e f r ig e ra to r  . 
F r i g id a i r e  R e f r ig o rn to r  
Cold.siKit R e f r ig e ra to r  
Hcro.s.8 the  top  free/.er  
C om blrn it ion  coal,  wood 
an d  e le c t r ic  r a n g e  




3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG C ANADIAN SCHtJOI.-
'57 BUICK MOTOR - 
$200, P h o n e  762-8153,
C o m t i l e l e
278'
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
8 FT.- , By 22 f 'T . R A M B L E R
0( 1  n- , f ro m  We.st Indie.s .•■e ii-.iUi'r, S e l f - c o n ta in e d ,
-»9-0-' | . ' u m m e r  em p lo v ii ien t  on '>i „cvi-iv d e c o ra te d  ins ide  a n d  out.  
o r  o rc h a r d .  l l T ic e  $I,3(K). Phone 76'2-'221)9 or
g ra d u a t e  of .M.oer habll .s . j n g  n rw iks lde .  277
Box 6301. Daily C o u r ie r .  2 7 6 |................................................   .  _
'LIGHT WEIGin' C O M P A t T
49.9.'.
39.9.'.
24”  F rlg idH iro  d i ' c ,  ra n g t ;  49,93 i , , -  w o t ' f  D
R ad io ,  r e c o rd  p la y e r  29,95 lA llD D L E  A f .E D  T.AD \ W t)L L U
C o al  nnd  vvdihI r an ge .
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
'DiiH th re e  b ed ro o m  h o m e  would b e  well su i le d  lo a n y  fam ily ,  
an d  con ta in s  a fini.shed l .a s e in e n t  .suite for a d d ed  rev e n u e .  
H ardw ood  fliKir.s p ro v id e  th e  fou nd a t ion  for the  lovely  living 
KMiin (L l ' - /  X 22') a n d  tw o  l .ed ro o m s .  'Die b r ig h t  k itchen  
spor ts  a m p le  ciipboard.s in G o lden  Ash finish, an d  th e re  is 
Iilenty of elohct s p a c e  in all .section.s of Ihe house . Double 
a lu m in u m  self-s to r ing  w indow s .di ' ro u n d ,  c a r e f r e e  g a s  h ea t ,  
2'2U w ir ing .  F ro n t  law n  w ilh  .come tree.s p la n te d ,  c e m e n t  
w alks nnd  .step.s, g a rd e n  a r e a  n t  r e a r  of p ro p e r ty .  I /n v  dow n 
p ay m en t ,
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  for further details
289
r.A llG E  COUNM'RY H O M E  F'Dr ' m o D E R N  3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  
a le  - -  Clo.ic to c ity  l im i ts , '
I'hillv niiHlern, 3 b ed ro o m s ,  
u tility  ro om , f i rep lace ,  full b a s e ­
m e n t ,  oil fu rn ace ,  l a r g e  iand- 
.Mcapcd lot. Ph 'ine  702-8153.
W-S-tf
CLOSE 'PO L A K E  AND PA R K
3 l>edroom, llvingriKim, d in ­
ingroom , la rg e  fam ily  klt< hen, 
4 p iece b a th ro o m ,  co m p le te  
rum puh r in u a ,  carpK.rt - - on 
la n d ic a p e d  c o rn e r  lot. See  nt 
362 A l.ls ' t t  St,
B E A t r r i l U L  VIEW  LOT, 170
ft, by 90 fl. wi th lu u id -o m e  fir 
tree.s nnd lak e  lu ce . 's ,  In Brae- 
lock subdiv is ion , Ok. Misiiion. 
T e rm s  cons idered ,  p l e a s e  phone 
762-2523 275
N IUE l a k e s h o r e  h o m e .  
.mlone fiT,»tplBce, .Hafr, aandy 
Im' , 0  h. cool shade  t ree ' , .  $17.18)0. 
t e i ms  11.30 M .m h a ltan  Dr, Phoiie 
762 611') a f t e r  5 p iii. 2'('9
S P E C I A L -  M C E  2 H E  
hom e on la rg e  vi ew lot. 14,900, 
Al-o nv a i lab le  2 v iew  lots and  
one % a c r e  lot, P h o n e  765'5949,
278
2 lVKr)It(M)M VuiNTiALOW. ' i
Ico 'c iuenl,  o floor,''. 4-plece
Ig u la r  p r ice .  Applv 6.82 O x fo rd , ;
2781
w ith  f i rcp luce .  F u lly  Inndscnp  
ed . Idenllv  ;H u a te d  on 2 lots 
P h o n e  765-0148, 275
F U L L  A C R E  L O T  ON I.AKE- 
slioro Rd. Hn.s H lu e s t re n m  w a te r  
am i gn«. P h o n e  762-8007. tf
C O M P L E T E L Y  M O D E R N  3 
la -d room  duplex .  C l o s e  to 
tu'hools nnd town, S27,i)00, Phone  
762-4237, tf
r e v I'INUf: i i () i :k e ' o n *2 i j i 'p s
279 for httle or t r a d e ,  No ag en ts .  
P h on e  762-4655 a f te r  5 p,iii.
278
good condit ion  19,95
MARSHALL WELLS
B E R N A R D  AT PA N D O SY
Shopping 1,8 more successful 
and .sntisfyinK when you 
,stnrt U ill 
n i l ,  D.VIGY ( O l  RII R 
before you visH Ihc slorcs
Why not ha ve  Th«' Daily  
C o u r ie r  r ie l ivered  lo , \ ' 'u r  
■ 10 11 10  r e g u la r ly  e a c h  aft ' 'e - 
iKKin b.v a re l iab le  ca .n iim  
lioy',’ You re a d  T o d k y ’a 
N ewa - 'I'odav — N"( the  
n e x t  d a y  o r  Ihc following 
dav .  No o th e r  d a l ly  nevv,'- 
p a i ic r  piibllidied ii ii j 'wlicre 
c a n  g ive you thla e x c h i ' i v e  
se rv ice .
h'cir h o m e  d e l iv e ry  m 
K elow na  and  db . ir lc l .  
Phono
C ircu la t ion  D e p a r tm e n t  
76'2-4U:>: and  In 
V ernon  .542-741'),
V lK IN G  W A SH E R  WTl'll  P m n i  
ari'l t im e r  $40; Wcf.tinghou ;e le  
f r ig e ra to r  $'17,.5'); 2 r is ' iu  tent 
a lu m in u m  f rap ie  $6.5, i h i " U, e ;  
,Miite 565; 1954 Consul SJ'.MI; ID.M, 
P l y i u a i t h  i.tidioii w agon . 17,"6" 
mile.s $575; .scale hufigalow $7,.5". 
Ph'ini; 702 0,547, m I'lol Harvey 
Ave. 278
RCA AIR C O N D r n o N I  R 
S lightly  u,-i:d. In exeelle ll t  ' " n -  
ditioin  UettMiimbie. P h o n e  ’i02: 
25511, Api'lv 4H2 GlenwiH'd A le
278
like hou.sccleaning o r  baby 
si tt ing  for 2 o r  3 nfterncxvns per  
w'-ek. Phone 762-8524. 279
FD R  HOLSI'.S, AL'rERATIO.NS, 
k itchen ca li inc t  w ork ,  e tc . ,  
phone 762-2028. U
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
TOY P O O D L E  P U P P I E S  FROM  
very  Miiall c h a m p io n  .slock. One 
Ihiv and  oni' g ir l  left,  10 weekn 
S, M, P r r ' y ,  1751 T rn n s-  
'C a i iad a  H ighw ay E,, K andnoiis ,  
i l bU,  •!75
f o r  S A LE : O n e  f i n e  a p -
paloo.'-a gel ' l lng . i f n t l e ,  in <‘x- 
eellent condit ion. Ph on e  5I2-6725. 
RR 2. V einon, 275
t r a i l e r ,  .sleeps 2. 
4858.
P h o n e  762- 
279
*lSob4iF hui to  WTtto «n mmay
for »chool on ‘Wotmn'B Pltct
iHlp b tm , C t a i r r '
M E D IU M  S I / .E D  R E M t l G E R  
ntor .  In good w ork ing  o id e i  ,'
V ery  rca-.onable. P h o n e  761 !
44.56 '.tG,
w o o l e n 'C A R P E T  1) h T .  BY 
15 ft, ,  with Miblier u n d e i l a y .
(Jrxwl (ond lt lon .  Phono  762-8579,
'
i /e  9, In good I oiidition. Photic 
542-2344, Vernon 27.5e\cmnK




■J'H) AMP PO R T A B L E  W E L D E R  
for sah ',  '$2(8), Phone  705-.5716,
280
42. Autos For Sale
 “ h t a .m p e d I': h i ' E C i a i .s
.$11 ilr«)dlc#ll.v re d u c e d
S Win a F R E E  TRH* t"
the Calgai 'v  S tau i | i ' ' i le  'U 
$ 1 0 ') III CASH, ' lu r in g  
Sieg Mi.t'U,', S u m m e r
Sumip'sl '*  of I ':,' 'l Car,s, 
.No Down r a y  m en!
Ition l l r n a u R ,  m good
eoiidltion. Now " I l l y  $995, 
IU t $ t l  p e l  m onth  
1957 F a r g o  3 ton iriioli 
V H  e l i g l l i ' '
id n \ l e  No'.v
ji i ' i  VTi pel
nthMOIOUS I II).
l,,e, oil l l ai  \ ey Av e , ) 
4111 l l a i ve v  I')" H arvey  
Phone 762-.Mil):!
O p e n  Till 9 ji," I ,  j
It).'i7 M l, ' l 'L o ll  R ANf l l  WAGON. 
Phone  ,65-M2;'i t laO ' '68-.53'k
13 FT'. HOUSE T R A IL E R  FO R  
ren t .  S leeps five. See a t  2362 
A bU .t l  St, 279
( ) NE ' t 'A M IT 'IR ,  I 'T I 's '  L A T E  
ni'Klel ‘ j ton. Apply .1. Leach ,  
KLO a n d  Gordon Rd, '28')
C A M P E R  F'OR SALE. I 'ASH 
lirlce $390. ( 'an  lie .seen n t  841 
C lem en t  Ave. 277
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
18 FT . CABIN C R U IS E R , 2 
niotoi h, b oa t  t r a i le r ,  ae'-es,-:oi ie:s, | 
for rude Ol' t r a d e ,  plus ( le.li on 
house  o r  house tr a i le r .  Phone 
762-47-10, If
BRAND NEW T E E N Y  DO.VI' 
t r a i l e r  for 14 to 2') fl, l»o;d. R e g ­
u la r  $275 for only $195, . loea R e ­
p a ir  Shoii, O van ia ,  P h o n e  518- 
3736, 279
N F;W SM Al .L ' FISI 11 NG '  B( )AT 
with o a r s ,  for t a l e ,  $75, Phone 
762 6194, 28')
B E S T  BUY IN A BOAT TRA IL- 
er. B es t  offer accep ted ,  2362 Ab-
Uitt ,st.
n iu '.t be  Mibmltted on tha  
f . irms supplied  by the  De- 
p . ir tm erit .
The l o wr ' t  o r  any  te n d e r  not 
nece.s.'-.nrilv accep ted ,
R O B E R T  F O R T IE R ,
S e c re ta ry .
CI-.\SSinE!) LNDEX
1. nirOi*
I .  P e . lB .
.1, M a r r l .a t i  
4. I ' .n f x r m r n iJ  
*. la  M em o ru m  
a. ( *n ) f t I b t n i t  
7. f 'B n e r .l  ifo m et
I. r om lng E \c n t i  
11). r r o f .u to n a l  B etrtcaa
I I . tt iis ln ra i r c r i o a t l  
I t .  t ’rr« (in il*
11 txMt *sd rouBd
I*. Iliiii.r*  for R«M 
J(l. A p t. I(,r R .n t  
i ; .  Ito o m i (o r n . i i l  
lit. Ronro anil B o u d  
17. A ceom m oditloa  W m I*#
;L. r r o p c r ty  (n r S iU  
r r o p r r t*  W .Btcd 
' I X  I’ ro p rr tp  t :c c l i i i i |« a  
? (, I’r o p r r t j  fo r R ent 
r.t. ( l u i l n r i .  OpportODldM 
I'D. M iir tg a fe i «n6 Ix i .m  
77. I l r tn r t f  and  VacaUoM 
T I .  A r tlr lc i  (n r Ntl«
)(). A rllr lr*  (o r R rn l 
.11. A rllclca C tid iin iM l 
.11 W .n l td  to  Itiif 
I t  l l r ip  V Vtn'td, JU.Io 
3.V. ( t r ip  W .nI.A , V .m il*
111, l l r lp  W .n ir a  M .la  nr ITtmal* 
17. hi hnnia and  Voeatlaaa 
111. I'.m playm anl ITaatad 
41). I 'o la  and  I.Irratnck  
41. M a d i ln .r r  and R qalpm aal 
47. Autoa (nr Hal*
41. Aiilo Krrvti a and  Aocaasoiiaa 
41. T ru c l i.  and 'I ra llr ra  
4 >, In tiirtin i’o, rtn an c lag  
t i l ,  ( In .'* , Anr«»a.
41, Aiiellnn b .I ra  
41. I.* * a l. and  T cn d ira  
7,0. NnllCPi 
r.J, a ( l.r .l ) .n .( ra *
LONG w m i  III!
Sug.ii liii'i juveetciied teflth 
foi- m a n y  ' 'e i i lu res  and  In 800 
BU '-lie Clilno'je w rite r  d(s-
271) (,' i ib e ' l  It a?: a prnclmia r a r i ty ,
49 . Legals & Tenders
lir.u
E l '  U,; p e i 'd  I I 'll
I ,I lly  $ 79,1.
I I , - , i
G ""
279
IlK M IS K  ( O I . I I M I I I A  i l V D K O  
A M )  I'OW I K A f m i O H I  IV
TENDER FOR 5 TO 10 -  '/j TON 
PANEL TRUCK
i l l e l l Q R l ' G
Sealed lendi 'i 'f e le n r ly  miiil,i ' 'l  iih a b 'c ,"  will be r c 'e i v e d  
in Room 6,5'), B,C H.v'lro and  P o 'x . r  A iithoo ly  Building, 
070 Hu i t i u d  S tree t ,  V aneouvei 1, B C  unli t  I2:i)0 noon, 
J u ly  2, 1903,
DelidU m a y  Ix' ob tidn ' ' '!  id tin- offl' i- of Ih" Purehiifilng 
Depill l in i  lit, 6th IToi-r, 97" B u i t a ' d  , ' i t i "  t, Vani’o u v e r  1, 
«-B>G.'r2i'aleplw)iia.AlUltt«Lta»8!iL-L©u.L7iU)il7,
w arn IT OR NOT By Ripley E E itoW N I B A ttT  C O r « I E l .  WED.. J T N l  U . MW EAG* l l
IS ktMX
J w « c » rv rn-'
n.(MiS m  k .k m ?t
Ct- tWt lA l ' r
j i G i a g #  m  t m t s  m  
m m  MffH m  S M S
m t u k  c m m m ,
mt c* » to f« lry  I f m r w i
A « U ti< A S ia  thiSltl#*, MAUTt 
C i iD  Af ! * €  m  C #  2 7  
d f  A n w tm F O A f o m M M  
CAesid i f  mmatWHfu
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
M ir N t  Si..4a..es» L’ S Sir'c.ftte
1. FatiMik'a » !.', .. bi-U ■»
fativet laise g ’l ft •
f  Uanri a 1 i  c* taP«r
5 tv. ':.UF 24 i'-ri-pea
f .  iBttricvf $ 'S t .- iL * .,- :i5. I'P ier-
U - Mt-la.xaa Ben' t i l e
buata i'l .Bieeie
12. O eiiiaa 7 Si :e 5.‘ .5
of to«p t:'a , 1.
O  T«®*»»4re 8 S..--1 p ... 21 (..ft-, .ft!
----- ■ e i  ., S. %■'
Ford iO 52 S.IP..1
14 Made .: (- a 5.11 e
bard 11 F*.': ‘i'l iir sees ft
14, Otiia * C-;;. 5, 25 SctPLto-
cbllega f 1 Gfte.ic
toft'K 15 0:.l tpr.es 38. -Nautual
IT. VaxiRf 18. t-rlghtrii- ch»!.ni
I t  Ate iutie ..‘ri Si I'ftitiila
or ntHhiitg iP e.C '. i




IS. Iftcreajed, 21. I’residing
as the pnc« of furt : .
J W 5 '
j i s  M i a  a m i  
l a m i  p s t t a i
I ' e t w r A e z ’a
A ju f t c r
M  M r ta !  tag  
|7 .  N ever ;
y o t l  
18  A p l a c e  
w h ere  wood 
l l  bunted  
S». Help
1 1 .  U a f
C lu s te r  
13. B r a t s  wind 
l iM trum cnt 
V .  Se tt ing  
19. Wed
40. C o m p an ion  
of bow
41. E x p u n g e
42. R e m a in d e r
43 .  r i g h t .
rn a rc h in g
c o m m a n d
DOWN 
1. Cone- 
b e a r in g  
e v e rg r e e n s  
J. One 
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I V r f c . ’. e u u i  
r e l t t t iv e l .v  %-aiy 
atl four i.ar. H i e  d . f ' i e u l ty  in 
ir iu:t dfttlv. !.t ,v p r i r t ia r i iy  m  di- 
ag!U->»;ng Kc-w th e  unveen  h a n d s i  
a r e  de. idt d H e re  sv a  c a se  
vviiere We.-t h ad  on ly  a  l iny  c lue  
to  guide h im  to th e  prc-p^r d e ­
cis ion a? the  c ru c ia l  pc-i.nt.
South v .a '  in f our  s p a d e ; ,  h a v ­
ing oper.t-i  x i t i i  a  forcing two 
bid , Sur.i- I r i ve r s  .'r.ignt q u a r -
A'Ab
O A IL T  C R Y P T O Q l O T E  -  H e r c ' i  how to w o r t  ItJ 
A X Y D L B A A . X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
N G X U 
M S E  O J  li 
H E  G G E  G K
/  X 1 .1 n  S .1 H S R U  W  J  S R  
11 /. X G .N' G X Z S U  V Z X 
Q S O l i  U . -  N U Q S O  H E  J  H A
S r iv  would b e .  . . . .
i Vuj cou ld  see  u n g u a u l . r .g  the  k ing  of
‘ c iu t ' j  o r  th e  q u een  of i i e a r t i .  He 
guessevl i ig f i t  w hen  he  d isca rd -  
t-J u I 'u i )  a n d  the  o u tc o m e  was 
tliat L<u'.h w en t  duvvn one.
In  a .centv. the  c lu b  d is c a rd  
was a g u e s v - b u t  »t w as  an  edu-; 
r a te d  g u ess .  EaM h a d  d i s c a r d e d ■ 
the 2-4-5 ot iieartv in th a t  o rder  
and  West l i ie rc fo re  knew  his 
I,-artner h a d  i n  viilues in i icart
re l  w ith  '..’.e two b .d , s ince  S . u t h l H e  fu r th r t t i io t i*  knew th a t  E a s t ;  
d id n ' t  q  h av e  g a me  m  h i s |d n l  no t  h a v e  the  th ree .  T h is j  
own h.ir.ti. i .?. by  ami la rg e .I  m e a n t  ' h a t  d e c l a r e r  h a d  th e j  
no t m an y  wi ud c n t i c u e  h ii lA -K -3  am i  Uiat tho h e a r t a  had )  
choice. to b e  g u a r d e d  at any  cost.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOM ORROW  F o r  n a tn c . s  of C a n c e r ,  r »
STAlhS mdit a'.' , a m o re  i>: h 's ? Im a n c c ,  d o m e s t i c  a n d  social af- 
ro i i tm e day ,  ii;;i."Sigh the  l a t e '  fa i rs  will b e  u n d e r  gene ra l ly  
af ternoon  or ear ly ev en ing  m a y  j Um.cficcnt in f luences  io r m os t 
b r in g  .some e .v t iao rd ina r i ly  goo d ;o f  the y e a r ,  and  you  m a y  ex-
T e a te r d a y '*  C ry p tn qu o le :  F.XI’F R IE .N C E  W IT H O U T  LEAIIN- 
IN O  IS  B E T T E U  THAN I.EA UN ING  W r n i G U T  E X P E R I E N C E .  
—  BOHN
A bout 200,000 |>uinds 
w e r e  t a k e n  i l im u g h  t he  
O n tn r io ’.s lake  S in i iu e  
1982-83 w in te r .
of fi.sh T h e re  a r e  an  e i t l m a t e d  50,-
lee of (Hri.hiMl do gs  nnd e a ts  in the  
the  I 'l i l ted S ta l e s —a b o u t  one  p e l  
for  e v e ry  3.7 h u m a n s ,
in
new.". I
'This Is not a p c m x i  m  which 
to b eco m e  involved in the  a f ­
f ai r s  I'l o th e r  . K eep  y o u r  nose 
to t!ie pi ov el in.'il gi ihds tone  and  
d o n ' t  be .sulc-lracked by non-es- 
.sentiahs.
F O R  T H E  H IRTIIDA Y
If t o m o r r o w  i.s y o u r  b ir th d a y ,  
y ou r  horo.scu|ie ( .onii .ses a con- 
s i d e r a l i l e  i m p i  ov i -me i i t  m . 'ou r  
p r o s p e c t s  ;is of itiis (lay. This 
good ( V i le  will f as t  for a v v i c k ;  
then ,  a f te r  a lu.ntu.s, you i an  e x ­
pect I m p r e s ' i v e  l i o o s t s  a l o n g  o c ­
cupa tiona l nnd f inanc ia l  lines 
b e t w e e n  l a t e  A ugust  an d  ear ly  
D ec em lK 'i ; a l s o  n e x t  I ' c b r u a r y  
an d  March,
pci t som e  in te re s t in g  .‘ ituation.s 
in the e p h a s e s  of yo u r  life be- 
t wKi i  now  and m id -Ju ly ,  in 
.Scptemlier and  ne,xt J a n u a r y ,  
E n c o u ra g e  new  fr iend.ships d u r ­
ing the.sc pcriori.s a n d  try  
th rou gh  mean.s .such as  t rave l ,  
.study o r  pur.suit of a c re a t iv e  
hobby, to b ro a d e n  y o u r  hori/.ons.
In c id e n ta l ly ,  those  en g a g e d  in 
c re a t iv e  w ork ,  w h e th e r  v o ca ­
tional o r  avoca t iona l  should 
find Ixith Scptcinlver an d  Nov- 
em l ie r  h ig h ly  in.s|Uring—nnd p ro ­
f i ta b le —monlh.s.
A child  b o rn  on thi.s d a y  will 
Ik? idea l is t ic  a n d  studiou.s, but 
m a y  h a v e  fo c u rb  a  t en d en c y  to ­







11 IT  V Z A S S O -A ta O -S O
FAULT-SHECA'JS 
ALL TliE TROVE LC LTV 
B E I N S  S O  CATTY
V sieu .,'rO U -K N O W -\W H O  
D IO N T  EV EN  H A V E  T H E  
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Rosemary Clooney 
Out Of Hospital
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po ison ing , bu t  her I ' lase  on a 
c u e  televi.-ioii l a o g u u n  ha  • 
b een  ta k e n  by ar.utlier siniu r. 
Ml:.,. t ki Ni i i y a r r is  ed lu-ie Sun- 
d a y  nutiil  from Hot Siiitr .g ..  
A rk .,  and  w a .  to iiiHie.ir tunii 'ht 
on t!io piOfii.iiii I ’atadeft h(a ' 
b e c a m e  ill and  w.is taken  to 
ho.spitftd Moiidfto. Hetty U oU 'i t -  
tton of ' ro in n lo  will take  the  
A iu c r ic a u  s in ge r 's  (daco in the  
l ive te le c a s t .
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•  totid "irtal cowtrictkMi
•  FoIdU Ittce a suitcase.
•  l a s s  to r a m  aad  triore.
a  M ak es ou td oor ratiag  
M) p k a sa a t .
Rigid Frame Vinyl Wadmg Pools
•  TaM ar alaal traoat.
•  Hmrf iaty canawr m
•  m ^ -w kA rn i ydmyL
•  M a U c d N ^ * * ^
A latf« liia ptted ailk keavy 
k K k ia g  f r i J t o s  —  a o  a u to , b o k i  «  
t o o k  m tS m  t o  a u e m ^ .  1 0  O C  
Siie: 12“ x SO" x 50“. l a . T J
24"  Barbecue with 
Motorized Spit
1 9 . 9 8
T h u  !4 ‘* »u *  u  a a  M kal fam ily  
b a rb e c u e . W ith ra tc h e t  ty p e  ra ise  
a n d  low er m e c h a n ism , chrxsm t 
p la te d  e le c tr ic  p o tae red  »pU. n k k e l  
p l a t t e  g r id , 5% ”  ru b b e r  tire  
w h e e ls . H ood p ro te c ts  fro m  tau ids, 
in c r e a s e s  sp eo d  o f cooking .
Ixtra Valuel 24"  
Portable Barbecue
9 . 9 9
T o r  b a c k  y a rd  o r  S u m m er c o t­
ta g e !  24” s u e  bow l, n ick e j 
p la te d  g rid , ypsM iuoo  ra tc to r t 
r a i s e  an d  lo w er m ech a n ism . 
Sturdft>" tu b u la r  leg s , 5% " w heels 
fo r e a se  in  m o v in g .
Wool Filled Junior Size Slooping Bag
I the juttlof caiuj>er, I orcst gtccti ttn c r . iiuulatcd with 
v\cv>! batting, inner lining or t t d  Kasha. Sett'a-in rubber­
ized gtmind sheet and lull double-pull /  Q Q
brats zipper. Size; 34” x  70“’. 0 »  # 0
Johnson SYi h.p. Sto-Horso
With twist-grip thrtxilc. Gearshift has neutral, forward, 
reverse drive. Separate 5-giUon Mile-Master fuel tank. 
For light runabouts, fiihirjg utilities, 
skiffs, dinghiw. ^ w U /
Chitie lounges
!di*i 'i'fti *u‘!';!'iiSft5 hung. Ihirable saran webbing in ^our choice 
Cft'f yrUow. green or blue. Mug|ed aluminum frame, easy to
AJjUil k li-xH iif’LtiOftS* 0 0
iftUrprinsfly h |h t. *
Men's T-Shirti
Zip front, crepe stitch, 90%  cotton, 10% nylon, underarm 
gusset, extra long shirt tail stays in slacks. Button front, 2 f^y 
Lisle honey comb mesh, machine washable, will not shrink out 
of fit. Colon: sand, sage, navy, white, grey, blue, brown.
S im  S, M , L. $5 S tif: XX $ 6
Web Chiirt
lris \ tA take along in the car for camping or for use in your own 
% j r i  4 hoiic (>f yellow or blue saran webbing. Q  Q O
AbnuRum frame is non-conoding, 0« ly  k l « 7 U
sr'
chaise lounge Air Mattresses
111.  61  , ! . , ! «  K - u n j c .  ft>iic S O " ,:? " . T b r «  i t c l io n l  caM ly in -
fhtC’J, cocv vuu added comfort A  Q Q
for uutvkvr In mg. ^ * 5  *
Men's Casual Pants
65%  Terylene, 35%  cotton, collegiate style, machine washable. 
This garment seldom needs ironing, wrinkles disappear with 
hanging. Colors: beige, lodcn, antelope. Sizes 30 - 38, Q  A A  
leg lengths cuffed 29 - 33. / a / C #
N ew , IjiilH unt w liiic  I l« tia  
V a ra itu n c  liiju u l pki'U c 
l in id i  lin id ifb  <>n r iu ly . 
lirics f iu k k ! '.  c i i r i  arrurft 
iiii: utvcr-K .r. I 'C il fa r in- 
If! lur <ir c \ u  1 i<ir t in id i in r .  
in  s jiJ ik lin  : lhs?h glO ii o r  
v itiii. It ncMftf r l i ip u  fT.ukft>. 
o r  iHcU. c.in h e  tim e d  lo  
jn y  pftiMcl sh iiic .
A v . i i i i d ) ! - ’ il l !.i  . .itf tiis K c ' .o ta n a  
H i u U l i i ' i i :  S ; i !  i f t i i c i r .  i i n d  
H . i i n t  S ' . o i r s
Ilv d u n iv c  R .C . D istrib u to r*  
Tr*n»-I.U c P U it lc  l.td . 
fiSIB Selkirk  S t.. V in c o u r r r  11
Vh Ft. Sun Umbrella
Nylon \ in\ l  in your choice of blue or green. Tilts A Q  Q 5  
eavily and is easy to close and open. Only *7117
40’’ table to go with umbrella, Only 19.95
Patio Torches
In br.iNs or bUtck finish. Ideal for patio, lawn or beach. 
Complete with 6’ poles.
Large Sire. 3.98 Smaller SUe. 2.98
Men's Shorts
Bermuda and walking shorts, continental style and half boxer 
waist. In sheen, twill and printed cotton, all machine washable. 
Sanforized. Colors: beige, lodcn, antelope 0  2 ^  ^ 0
and assorted checks. Sizes 28 to 40.
Boys' Shorts
Half boxer waist, i 
twill, cotton, plain 
completely machine washable. Sizes 6 -
extended waist band, four pockets. Sheen and 
and checks. Sanforized jj ^  IJQ
Playtime Co'Ordlnates
Plastic Table Cloth
A ouHt for summer fun. Durable plastic tabic cloths, regular 
or flannel b.ickcd. Size 52 x 52 or 52 x 72. 0  O Q
Prices range from lo O .U
Toga Towels
Smart, new. colorful ''Toga-Towcl” . Towel and Beach Robe 
combined. Luxurious, absorbent terry. Fringed on 4  Q Q  
front and back. *
i ‘‘p
ft!I
By White Stag and other top makers. Casual playwear with the 
touch of fashion to set you apart. In fully washable cottons for 
long wear and ease of care. Finished with carefree attention to 
detail and fit. Mix and match the following.
(a) Slc«TclcM pop over topi 
(h) Striped roll sleere aUit
(c) Good looking practical slims
(d) The fashion right length walker shorts.




Various .size.s of colorful beach  towels, 
stripes nnd patterns. Price ranges from 1.98.0 4 .50
Playmate Transistor
I 'o r  the house o r  for the beach. Pocket size. I L  0 0  
6 transistors. Price I U » 0 0
Lyons of London Present
H appy  Mappers 1 hongs, .Sand.ils and 
MtKs. Priced 1.98.0 3.98
Beach Bags
ti .iv, solorful and sp.icious. W ide closures. Z ip  f F r  
ami thaw  sttm g. Priced to
The Smartest in Swim Suits 
and Playwear Here Now
The tide is in, the news is out! With the sun and swim season 
here we’ve collected an array of the smartest swimsuits and 
playwear that ever flattered a figure. Come in while selection is 
biggest, best.
Swimsuits by Janlzen and Sea Nymph L Q O  Q Q  Q C  
and Christina. Priced from U 7 U  lo X 7 t 7 J
Deck Pants
Girls ' duck cloth deck pants, clastic al back, band front, one 
patch pocket. Colors: red, white, black. A  Q A
.Sizes: 7 to 14. X » 7 0
Women's Summer Sandals
l.igbt. cool for sum m er casual w ear. 
(V rk  ’ filled heels and leather outsoles, 
foam cushioned insole lor added com fort.  
Si/cs 4 -10 , narrow 
and medium vsidths. 5.98
Girls' Co ordinates
Mix and match. .Shorts —  Pedal Pushers 
Plain shades and nrintc< .
Shorts have cuffeil legs, Sizes 7 to  14.
Shorts and l ops A  4  A  P«dal Pusheni and
IX m i im iiv ii i , . vm». . . . . . . . . . . . SlilUS •—  T o p S .
l i    printed patterns . Pull cut,  side zipper closure, 
"  d f
Lach 2.49 .Slims each 2.98
Suntan Creams, Oils and Lotions
Men's Sandals Kangaroo Shirts
I M H U rt I A  L O I L  4. I M I T E
Mcdk.iicdft moisturized. 
I’oMuoicv l.ist tan.
More will he <>F" 
f.sery Wednesday 
During July and August 
iMiune 762-5322 
I or .Ml Departments
. 9 8 $ 3
Lc.ithci upper and leather outsolc with 
rubber heels. I strap pattc tn  in cut out 
v.imp for coolest , ,i C Q O
Sizes 6-12, ( '  and Id :  widths.
I'lcccc lined kangaroo hooded  I’-shirts, d raw  string hood, com ­
plete wilh letters for ncrsonali/ ing  your own name. White only, 
iU sy  instructions cnclpsril, 2 1 9
Sizes 3 to 6 .\,
6     aABS*I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 'f f  MAY 1670 .
Fneh
iTORK ilOIIRIIl
M on., T u f* ., Wed., Thur*., and 
(t«t.. •  a.m, to S;30 p.m. 
Open Till •  p.m, Frtdara
